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0 ' HENRY ' S USE OF' STEREOTYPES TN HI S NEloJ YORK C TTY 
STORIES: AN EXAMPLE OF' TilE UT I LIZATION 
OF' F'OLKLORE IN LITERATURE 
Mart in D. Ost r ofs ky June 1982 141 pag es 
Direc ted by : Camill:l A. Co lJ ins , Lynwood Montell , a nd 
Jay Ande r son 
De partment o f Mode rn La ng uages 
and I nte rcu ltur al Stud i es Weste rn Ke ntuc ky Unive r s i ty 
Ste r eotypi ng i s a folklori s tic p rocess whi ch per-
mit s peop le to r educe the complexi t l es o f the real ..... o r ld 
into s impli f i ed, abstract t e rm s . O. Ilenry , o ne of Ame ri ca ' s 
mos t popular s hort s tory wr iters . made generou s use of 
ste r eo type s in hi s sto ri es. By e xamining O. He n ry ' s use of 
s t e reotypes , i ns ig ht may be gai ned into the essential role 
whi c h folklore o f ten pla ys in c reative lit e ratur e . S t ereo-
type s g r eatly inf l ue nce the compos iti o n, function and 
r ece ption of O. Henry ' s work. O. licn ry ' s personal hab it s 
and ci r c um stance s demanded t hat he produce ~ pro lifi c st r eam 
of s hort sto ri es whi ch ..... ou ld have the gr eatest popula r 
appeal . Cle ve r mar.ipulation of s t e r eotype s permitted O. 
Hen r y to swiftly wri te stories whi ch gratified the r eading 
publ ic I S need s and e xpec tat ions . New York Cit y i s the most 
popu lar l oca tion for O. Henry's sto ri es , and majo r cate-
gories of s te r eo type s which defi ne New York City i nc lud e 
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bu s iness-mind ed n~ss , convivi a lity , noto ~i ety and cosmopoli-
ta n i sm . Occupati onal . socia l and ethni c g~ oup ste ~ eo types 
add a fu~the~ dimens ion to O. He nr y ' s New York City stories. 
CIIAP'rER I 
INTROD UCT ION 
The short s t Oty wa s a pr om inen t form of :iterat tlre 
in the United States during the fir s t t wo d ecad es o f tne 
t .. -entieth centu ry , a:1d the most dominant lnf; ue nc~ u pon 
s ho rt s tory writing during that pened wa s O . He nry . 
O. Henry is the pe n-name of loJll l ia.m Sydney Porter ( i862 -
1910) , who ac hi eved g r eat po pu 1 ar iq' among hi s contem-
po rari es . ~ Although some o f the Stories fo r whi c h h e i s 
most famous tilke place in o ther l oca ti o n s , O. He n r y has 
always bee n closely as socIated with Ne ..... Yo rk C ity , the 
ioca tlon f o r the bulk of h i S work . The p remise of thi S 
thesis IS that O. H ~ nry employed ~ ..... i d e body o f s tereo type s 
or Ne ..... Vork Ci ty and o f New Yorker s In h is Stor i es , ..... hlch 
.1i d c d him In producing h i S ' ... o rk and ..... hi c h helped insure hi s 
popularity . Stereotype s u s ee; by O . Henry Wi l l be examined 
Within their folkl o rl s lic and literary contexts and again s t 
the hi sto r ical backgr ound of the stori es in whi c h they 
appea r. The use of s t ereotypes in o . Hen ry ' s Ne ..... Yor k C ity 
stori es provide s an e ~celle nt display of the app:ication o f 
f ol kl o r e in lite r atu r e . 
lEug ene Cu rr ent-Ga r cia , o. He ne 
Publishers , I nc . ; 1965) . pp . 17 , 156 - 158 . ( Ne w York : Twayne 
William Sydney Porter was born t o ~ middle-class 
family in Greensboro. No rth Ca r olina , on Septembe r II, 
1862. Porter's mother died in 1865, a nd because of the 
i ncreasingly r etIcent role of his father. Po~te r was 
brought up largely under the influer.:::e of hi s aunt, Li na 
Porter . Aunt Lin a was a self -relIant "nd capable woman, 
who e~ rned a living as a schoolteacher , a nd e ncouraged 
POfler in deve l oping a great l ove fo r lite rature and fo r 
storytelling . Po r t e r' s inve ntive wit and am iability , 
coupled wi th hi s talents for drawing and s to r ytell i ng , 
endeared him to hi s f riends . In 18 79 Porter s tarted 
wo rking at hi s Uncle Cla r k ' s d r ug s to r e . The drugstor e 
se rved a s a meet ing place wher e local residents gathered 
to e xchange news , pl ay che~ kers , o r perhaps tell tales . 
It i s probabl e that h is close contact with the colorful 
personal i t i es who frequented the drugstore he l ped s ha r pen 
Porter's already well developed talents of defining 
character types and narrative sto r ytelling . 2 
Porte r became a licensed pharmacist in 188 1 , but 
l e ft North Carolina and trave l ed to Texas t he fo ll owi ng 
yea r to stay as a gues t on t he ra nch o f Mr. and Mr s . 
Richard Il al l. During h is s tay with the Ba ll s Po r te r 
gained much first ha nd expe r ience with l ile o n the r a nge 
2The biograph i cal i nfor mat i on abou t Wi lliam Sydney 
Por ter i n this thesis i s cu ll ed p ri mar il y f r om : Curren t -
Garcia , O. Henr y , pp . 36-47 : Ge r al d La ngfor d , Al ias O. 
lI e nry: A Blograph), of Will i am S i dney Por ter (New Yo r k : 
The Mact-H llan Compa ny , 1957) ; a nd Richa rd O' Conno r, 
O. He nry : The Leg endary Life of William S . Por t e r (Garde n 
City , New Yo r k : Dou~l ed ay & Company , I nc . , 1970 ) . 
2 
in the southwest, which material i zc s in the settings of 
many of the sho rt sto ri es he w~ s later to write. After a 
couple of years 1 iv i ng on the lIal I ranch , Porte r moved to 
Austi n where he sta ye d as a guest of /'olr. and Mr s . J oseph 
3 
Harr e ll . In 188 7 Po rter st:cu:ed a position as a draftsman 
in the Texas Land OffIc e , and in that same yea r he married 
I.thol Estes . tn 1866 Atho! gave birth to a son, who died 
sho rtly afterwards , but in the follow i ng year she gave 
birth t o a daughte r , Ma rga r et . 
In 16qj Po rte r l ost his job in the Texas Land 
Orfice because o!' changed political ap po intment s . and he 
found work as a teller in the Fir s t National Ba nk of 
Au st in . Porter wa s for ced to l eave his job at the bank 
in 1694 when Shortages were found in his accounts. Our ing 
this peri od, Po r te r wa s al so exerciSing his writing tal e nt s 
by publis h ing a humor weekly call e d The Ro lling Stone , 
whi ch su rvl ved for o ne year . Porter had been indi cted t o 
s t a nd trial in 1694 because o f ehe shortages at the bank , 
but the case was tempo r arily closed in 1895 , durinq which 
time he secu r e d a job a s a feature writer for the Houston 
Post . Tn 1896 . ho weve r , Porte r was once again indicted 
to 'Ha nd t r ial for the s ame cha r ges . bu t t h is time he 
f1 ed to New Olleans and t he n to iiondu r a s . As in Texas , 
Porter accumulated a wea l th of desc ri ptive mater i a l i n 
New Or leans and Ho ndU r as , whic h he wou l d later incor po r ate 
in his s hort s t ori es . Pa l ter quick l y returned t o Texas 
whe n he r ece ived news that AthOl, who had been very ill 
s ince Ma rg a ret ' s birth. wa s i n serious conditi o n . 
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Athol d i ed i n 1897. a nd the following yea r, d espite 
mu c h s upport ( r om friend s and r e l at ives , Porter wa s sen-
t e nce d to five yea r s impd sonmcnt. DUrillg l.he time o f 
Athol ' s illness Porter hdd hi s fir st s bo rt story acct. pt e d 
(or publication by a na ti on~l periodical. Porter continued 
t o wri te whil e in pr ison, u s ing seve r a l p !;;c udonyms (among 
them O. lI enry) . and had over a dozen sto eles publl shed in 
natl o na l maga:-ine s . After ha ving se r ved a th r ee yea r s en-
tence , Porter wa s r eleased from pri son for good behavior. 
Ue eventual t y moved t o Ne w York City i n 1902. whe r e he 
assumed the pse udonym O. He nr y fo r the dur ation o ( hlS 
proli f i c c areer. 
IU s arrival in New York C ity was a turning point 
fo r Port e r , (o r it was there that he wrote the bulk of hi s 
stories , se t the trend for s hort s t o ry wrlting in Ameri ca 
fo r the next cou pl e of dec ades , and ~ventually achieved 
worldwide fame. Porter , who wa s an avid wa l ke r, explored 
the haunt s and byway s o f New York C it ~' , a nd de veloped an 
int l mate acquaintance with the sights and ~ounds of t he 
city . Taking advantage o( the relative anonymity of~ere1 
by the big city ( he did not wa n t hi s experience i n p r ison 
t o become known ) , Porte r was intrigued by the display of 
va rtety and col o r to be fou nd among the inhabita nts of New 
York . New York City soon became the milieu with whi:;: h 
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Portee wa s as close ly assocl<llcd a s was BI Cl Harte wi t h 
the Ameri can Wes t. or Mark TWOln with the MI SS I ss ippi. 
Porter found himse lf wri ting s ho rt s t Oll es f o r seve raJ 
national magazines at the sa me lime , a nd in 190) he S igned 
a contract wi t h the New Yo rk Sunday Wo Id to prov ide one 
short story each we e k for the Sunday su ppleme n t . 'fhe 
first of seve ral collecti o ns of s hort sto ri es by O. lIenry 
(reprinted from his wo rk fo r the news paper s and maga7.in~s) 
appeared in book form in 1904. In lY 07 Porte r ma rri e d 
Sara Lindsay Col eman , an o ld frt end fr o m Greens boro , North 
Carolina . Porter continued to write sho r t s t o ri es , a nd 
even tried his hand at an un s uccess ful theat ri ca l venture . 
hut his inability t o remain ou t of d ebt du c La hi S 
extravagant s pending habit s , plus hi S flaggin g health , 
soon diminished hi s output . On June '\ , 1910 , Porter dl{~d 
after a se riou s illness , but during his brl c f c nlcer in 
New York he establ ished O. He nry as a ho u s ehold n ':Imc . 
The latter half of the Ilinc t ec n t h Ce ntury W~ G d 
per i('ld o f great social ch3nge in the Uni ted State !> . Ma ss 
migrations of popUlation ·,)ccur r cd , due pal tty to the 
u nrest left i n the wake of the American Civil War. An 
even greater contributing factor to migrati o n within the 
United S tates during the nineteenth century was the advent 
of ma ss industrialization to what previously had been prj _ 
marily a mercantile and agrarian society. Ninetee nth 
ce ntur y migrants in the United States often traveled 
towards the wes tern f r o nti e r, but many more flocked t o 
the cc.untry' s urban ce nte r s . Augme n t i ng the s welling 
populations o f the u rban cente r s was the mas~ive influx 
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of immigrant s to t he Unit ed States dur i ng the middle o f 
the nine te~nth century until t~e fi r s t (ew d ec~des of the 
twe nti e th ce nt u r y . The cha ng es i n the concen tr aticn o f 
population in the Uni ted Sta te s . especially within the 
cou ntr y ' s urban ce nte r s , pro mpted diver se changes in life-
style. As ma SSes of peop l e began to popul a t e it s cities . 
nine t eenth centu ry America saw the rise of institutions 
s uc h a s fa c tories , teneme n t s , d epa rtme nt s tor es , theater s 
and publi c fac iliti es ; of soc ial c lasses suc h as the wo rk-
ing c l ass a nd t he no uveaux riche s ; a nd o f soc ial pron l ems 
and mo veme nts t o ward s socia l r e f orm . 
One notable d e ve lopme nt in the Unite d States which 
bega n in the ninetee nth century wa s t he tr e nd toward s a 
free a nd universal publ ic educat i o n. Publ ic e ducati o n in 
the Unite d S~a tes resulted in a huge new segment o f the 
popUlation which c o uld r ead and write. The re s ide nt s o f 
ma j o r cili es i n nineteenth centu r y America were not only 
gaining the opportunity for a better education because o f 
the inc r e a s ing number of s c hool s due to the size of the ir 
populations , but the trend towards d mand atory eleme n tary 
e ducation was developing as well. 
As the American p ublic be came increasingly lite rat e , 
it s de s ire for mas s enterta inme nt in the form of 1 i teratu re 
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also increased . Classic a nd el ite works of lite rature 
continued to be read , but to ful(iil the Ame rican public ' s 
seemingly insatiable desire (or 1 iterary ente rtalnment 
there grew a huge field of popu~ar literature whi c h ma ni-
fe s ted itsel f in such forms as ne Ws PdPcr ske t c hes . maga-
zine articles , s hort s tories , dime novels , a nd inexpensiv~ 
romances . T he va ri ous fo r ms of popular J iteratul t:' we r e 
s peedlly written , quickly produce d . and cheap l y so.ld , 
maklng them acc~ss ibl e not o n ly in quantity but al so to a 
br oad spectrum of the public. Popular 1 ite rature is in 
many wa ys far less remove d from it s oludience tha n el ite 
lite rature . a nd it may ofte n closely r eflect the att i tudes , 
aspi rati ons , and opinions of it s audience . Whethe r the 
content , form or style of popular literature may be con-
s ider ~d wo rthwhile when compared in the eyes of t he c r i ti c 
to the belles l e ttres is of no concern here . The fact 
remain s t hat the popular literature wh ich was produced in 
t he United States du ring the ni n~leent h centu r y a nd into 
the t went i et h century had wide appeal . Regard less of 
whether the techniques and material s used by i ts aut hors 
may be considered good. bad , or o ther wi se , popula r litera-
ture sa tisfied the need s of the gene r a l pub l ic and. i n 
fulfil ling that function , was read i ly e mbraced by it s 
audience . 
Shor ly afte r hi s ar ri val in New York City i n 
1902 . O. Ue nry burst upo n the scene of pop ula r Jiterature . 
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O. Henry' s short stories soon appea r ed in syndicated maga-
z ines . in newspapers, and , after a while . as collections 
in book form . During the s hort duration of his l iterary 
ca r ee r in New York , O. Il en ry becolrne a leading influence 
upon the state of the art vf the: short story , l eaving 
behind many imitators in his wake. 
The reason s (or the qu ick acceptance and imme n se 
popularity of O . He nry ' s s tori es are many. O. Henry was 
expert at combi ning the p r oper propo r tions o f humor , 
romance , sentimentality and sensation in hi s sto ri es to 
keep the average r eade r interested week after wee k . Add-
ing to his a ppea l as a popular writer . O. Uenry' s styie of 
writing is light and chummy . O. Il e nry does not appear as 
a r emoee narrator , but almost as a physica l presence In 
front of the read e r . te l li ng stories , trading jokes , 
rami 1 ia r and intimat e . At the same time . ho weve r. that O. 
He nr y is playing the rol e of the conviv i al storyteller . 
of t e n e mpl OYing overly r oman ti cized characte r s and situa-
tion s , he i s al s o a dding just t he right touch o f realism. 
Givi ng hi s c haracte r s some illu s ion o( realty, O. Ile nr y 
makes abundant use of sla ng and di a l ect in hi s s t o ri es . 
Moreove r, o ne of O. Henry's most notable traits is his 
abi lity t o concisely and accurately descr ibe the locale of 
his s tories . wh ich gives them a flavor of authenticity . 
The iusion of romantic se ntime ntality with the 
sense of realism in O. li e nry' s stories d oes much to e ndea r 
them to the publlC . tn effect . O. Il en r y c reate s an 
illus i ona r y world of hi s own i n which he presents a con-
(lict between r ea l life and life as we would wi s h it co 
be . In his make beli eve wo rl d , c lo<lked III lhe trappings 
o f reality . O. !l enry can ma ni pulate the ch~racte r s at 
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will, crealing denouement s whi ch sat i sfy OU I common des ire s . 
o . He nr y i s t esolvi ng the cor(1ict bet wee n r ea l l ife a nd 
I I ff:' as we wou ld .... i s h it . by r:reat ing a seemingly f fOa l 
s ituation but the n by dis t orting . exaggerati ng. and often 
mock ing It. In hi s s t o ri es O. Ilenry is playing the game 
of life by his own rul es , and because of the intima t e 
re l ationship he deve l ops With h IS audience . hI S reader s 
c an play t oo . Not all o f O. Henry' s stories ha ve happy 
endi ng s . whi ch adds to thei r appeal becaU Se the element of 
s u r prise kee ps the read ers continually alert and interested . 
The tens ion c r eated by even the most tragic of O. !l e nr y ' s 
slories , howeve r, i s re1iev~d by some final comic r ema r k . 
whi ch a ll ows the sto r y socia l comme n t a nd impact witha u ~ 
o ve r ly disconce r ti ng the audience . 
Equa lly as important as O. !-lenry ' s use o f roman-
t icis im a nd r e alism i s h is profuse empl o yme nt of humo r. 
3y a per vas ive use of humor in his s tor ies . O. He nry 
maintains a light and c hatty atmosphe r e whi ch makes them 
interesting a nd yet easy to r e ad, traits wh ich wou ld have 
a ppealed especial l y to the newly lite r ate mas ses at the 
tur n of the century. O. He nr y ' s use o f humor a l so link s 
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hi s s tories t o a l ong t r adition o f humo r a s a c hara c ter-
isti c cl ement in American folKlor e and literatur e . Th e 
e xaggerated. irrcve rant and somet imes self-mocklng humor 
which O. He ne y utilize s i s typi c al l y American and he lps 
t end a peCU1 l .lrl y Ameri c an ... pirit t o hi s s t o ri es . O . 
Henry proJects himself a s the trick s ter; hi s aud' e nce must 
constantl y be o n the l ookout for what e ver he i s q o ing to 
pull next . O. He nry does not become mali c ious , howe ver , 
and hi s bumo r i s alway s mellowed by a s ympa t hy f o r the 
human condition . By refJec ting t he ove rall spirit and 
value' S of hi 3 aUdi e nce , O. Il enr y glve s added impe tu s to 
hi s popularity . 
In hi s s hort s tories O . He nry combined the ta le nt s 
o f the j o urnali s t. the humori s t and the Jocal col o d s t . 
O. Henry had a s uperb c ommand of vocabulary , whic h he 
cou ld manipulate to achieve the e ffe c t s he des ir ed . With 
a few \o.'ell cho s e n word s or s e ntences O. Henry could effec-
tively paint a l ocale , s ketch a cha r acte r, o r desc r ibe a 
s ituation. 
Fr om a techn ical viewpoint , O. rle nry' s wor k has 
bee n deSc r ibed as mechan ical . The mecha ni cal na t ure of O. 
Hen r y ' s sto r ies is a t tested to by t he schools of imi tator s 
which a rose in his sle~d . Although h is im i tator s coul d 
never captu r e that un i q ue s par k of i ndividu a l talent 
and s p i r it wh ic h was O. Hen r y ' s , t he y s tri ved d ilige n tly 
at duplicating his man ner of sto r yw r i ti ng . O. fl c nr y 
J ! 
r~li(>d heav ily upon the use of formulas when wri ting hi s 
sho r t sto ri es . Al l of O. He nry ' s stO ri es may easi l y be 
dissected to s how t he use of. s uch fo r mulae as the seem ing ly 
Irr e l eva n t ope n ing , the adoption of recur r ing t hemes , the 
cont inua] ~sc o f various humorou s dev i ces , and the s urpri se 
end ing.) 
The i ncessant use of fo r nlulas in O. Henry ' s s to r ie s 
served a necessa r y purpose . O. Henry spent hI S income 
f r eely and wa s in continual need of money. In orde r to 
provide for hi s f i nancia l need s , O. lI e nry tried to writ. c 
and sell s t o ri es as freque nt ly as he could to news pa pe r s 
and syndicated magazines . The med ia · ... hich O . He n ry wro te 
f or catered to a mass audie nce , so O. Henry st rived to 
produce sto rie s whi c h wou l d have the gr e atest popula r 
appeal . By contin uous l y util iz ing t ri ed a nd true fo rmulas 
f or hi s s t r ucture , themes and l ang uage , O. Henry wa s able 
to qui.ckl y turn ou t s t o r ies in g r e at numbe r s . Thr oug h hi s 
own ingenuity and prowess with l a ngu age ;Ind humor, O. He nry 
was ab le to r evitaliz e well accepted formulae and breathe 
new l ife into the m. Go adept wa s he at reworking his 
s t oc k of fo rmula s t hat O. Henry ' s work s became not o nly 
immensely popular but we r e often accl a imed a s b rilliant 
and o riginal c r ea ti ons . 
Amo ng the variou s kin~ s o f formul as emp l oyed by 
O. He nr y ar e hi s stereotyp i ca l de pictions of c ha rac t e r s 
3current-Garcia , O. He nry , pp. 135-155 , 158 . 
and o f se tting. O. He nry ofte n goes to elabo l' ate lengths 
to describe the details of a c haracte r ' s appearance or of 
cl parti cu lar section o f Ne w York . Despite his seem inyly 
reali st ic portrayal of characters and of l oca le . however . 
O. Ilenry i s in e ff ect merely ornamenting already ex isting 
ste reotype s of New York City and it s residen ts . 
By using stereotypes cf New York Ci ty and of New 
York e r s in hi s sto r ies, O. He nry is fulfilling the s ame 
functions as he does with the other formulas he utilizes . 
O. Henry ' s use of s tereotypes helped him to writ e his 
storie s quicker so as to meet publication deadlines and 
financial needs. The ste r eotypes in O. Henry ' s s tories 
also helped the sto rie s gain ma ss appeal because they 
presented characters and s ituations which were r eadily 
accepted and popularly unde r stood by the reading publ ic. 
When the reader encounters an already accepted s tereotype, 
he immediately perceives thE: situation o. Henry is pro-
jecting , and feels fai:li lia r ly comfortab le with it. At I.he 
same time that O. Henry gain s the readers ' understanding 
and fam i liarity by using ste r eotypes , he a lso economizes 
his s t ory telling and moves s wiftly a l o ng wi,th his narra-
tive . Stereo type s p l ay an indispensable role in the 
structu re, cha racterization, deve l opment and succes~ of 
O. Henry ' s sho rt sto ries . 
'{'he term " stereo type" was co ined by Walter Lippman n 
in his book Public Op inion which was yubli s hed in 1922. 
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Lippmann points out that because of the compl e xiti es of 
the modern wo rld we can onl y hope to p e r sonally pe l"ceive a 
s ma ll porti on of all that t r anspires . S i nce our perce p -
tion of the wo rld is limited. we are ofte n forced to defi ne 
matter s not by pe r sonal observa ti on but ~y predetermined 
definition s already ex i sting within OUf cultu r e . Wh e n we 
a r ~ confronted wi th a give n situat ion or matte r, we notice 
a [ami) iac trait and then pr oceed to [ill in the re st of 
the pictu r e using the stoc kpil e of cultu ra lly preconceIved 
notions already in OUl' head~ .4 
Lippmann argues that because there are su ffici e nt 
"uni fo rmiti es " in life and because o f the need fo r 
"economizing atte n tion" that the loss of ste r eotypes would 
"impoverish human life . " Stereotype!;> no t only help us to 
economize and o rder an o therwi se ove rwhelmingly compl ex 
wo rl d , they al so se rve as a defe nse mechani sm by su p-
porting our posit i on in the world as we see i t . Stereo-
types form the "core of ou r pe r sona l tradition." S ince 
they a r e [undame ntal to our view of t he o rde r of things , 
~tereotype s can become highJY pe r sona l and emotiona l ; 
" t hey ar e the fort r ess of our tradi ti on, and behind 
its d efenses we ca n con tinue to feel ou r se lve5 s afe 
in the position we occ upy.,, 5 Lippma:\ points out 
4Walter Li ppman , Pub l i c Opi n ion (Ne w York : 
Mac Mi llan Compa ny , 1921 : r e ne wed 19 49: Free Press , 
pp. 53 -100. 
51bid . • pp . 63-64. 
The 
1965) • 
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that although stereotypes were a human necess lty, ca r e 
must be taken to sc rutiniz e the con t ent of the stereotype 
and the way in which it is emp l oyed . 
A ste r eotype , as defined by Lippman , may be a cul-
tu r a ll y preconce ived concept of hurna .• nature, history , 
time , space or any othe r number of elements . The bulk of 
scho lar ship pertaining to ste r eotypes , howeve r. ha s pre-
Sen t ed them as a "group concept ," p ri mar ily de fining the 
cha racteri stics of ethn i c groups , but also dea!ing with 
characte ri s ti cs of other groups (soc ial groups , religious 
groups , occupationa l groups , the sexes , etc . ) . An exemplar y 
s tudy of s t e r eotypes as a g r ou p concept wa s conducted by 
Daniel Katz and Ke nnet h Braly in 193 3 . in which students 
were asked t o as~ig n t raits from a prepared l i s t to members 
of selected ethnic groups which the student s conside r ed to 
be the most characteristic in de sc rih ing the membe r s of 
the g r oups . 6 
The l arge number of ste r eotypic studies conduc t ed 
accv r di ng to the Katz and Braly model , plu s the growing 
popu l a r ity of the term "stereotype " in t he Engl ish 
language . hav e given stereotype s the connotation of be ing 
inaccu r ate but rigid views of grou ps . Very often a 
stereotype :s thoug ht of as a ~rejudiced and bigoted v i ew 
of an ethnic group . J os hua A. Fishman po ints out that 
60an iel Kat z ~nd Kennth Braly, "Rac i a l Stereotypes 
of One Hundred Co ll ege Students ," Journal of Abnormal and 
Social Psychology 28 (19 33 ): 280-290 . 
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stereotypes should not be deflned by thei r content , par-
ticularly when there may be much disagreement concer ning 
t he ste r eotype's content (i.e. , is the s tereotype aCC'l r ate , 
inaccurate o r perhaps partia Lty accurate?) . Fishman 
believes that the stereo t / pe should be defined and studi ed 
by its "process ." In other wo r ds , Fishman feels that a 
s t e r eoty pe is definable by the manner in wh ich it works 
and tha t it is the o pe r ation of thp. stereolype, with it s 
i nherent c reati o n, su r vival a nd functions , that is of 
primary interest . In Fishma n ' s opi ni on , a stereotype is 
an " inferIor judgeme ntal process ," a process .... hich by-
passes empi n cal analysis of a s i tUcltion a nd which 
substltutes e fficiency for accuracy . Fl s hman also cites 
the "group-relatedness M of the stereotype . A s tereotype 
fu nctions in defining the relationship of the indi vIdual 
who holds the stereotype to a group , the r elationship of 
the i ndividual be ing ste reotyped to a group, and of the 
r ela tions h i p between t he t wo groups . Fishman's broader 
concept of s tereotype s and t hei r [unctions i s much closer 
to Lippma nn' s concept o t ste r eotypes than a r e the concept s 
.... hi c h tend to d efine the s tereotype primarily b y i ts con -
tent . Fishman ' s def initio n of s t ereotypes also al l ows 
~uch greate r scop e for s tudy ing s t e r eo t ypes , bo th because 
it allows fo r a greater a mount of subject matter which may 
be defined as "ste r eot ype3" a nd be cause it actively advo -
cates st udying the dynanmjc~ of s te r eo types . For instancs , 
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Fi s hman s ho ws g r ea t in te r est i n the fo r ma t i o n o f s t e r eo-
t ypes , i n the modifica ti o n o f s t e r eo typic be hav io r , a nd in 
the borr o wing a nd a p pli ca ti o n Cr o m ot he r soc ial sc i e nce 
di sc ipl ine s o f t heorie s whi c h r e lat e to the pr ocesses of 
s t e r eotype s . 7 
N. Edgar Vi nack e emphas izes that s t e reotypes s ho uld 
be t hought of a s " conc el-' t - s y s t~ms " wh i c h se r v e to " o rga nize 
e xpe r i e nc e ." Vinack e i s aga in t hin k i ll g o f s t e r eotypes i n 
t e r ms of gro up conce pt s , with pa r t i cula r e mpha s is u pon 
pe r onalitJ: t r a its attribu t ed t o g r o ups . Howe ve r , Vin ac ke 
al so clearly lcbe l s f r om d ef ini ng s t e r eotypes by t he i r 
c o nte n t a nd wou l d r at he r v i e w them as tho ught processes 
which s hou ld be s tudi e d with the met ho d o l o g ies o f o t he r 
conce pt - sys t e ms . As wi th other concep t - sy~tems , s t e r eo-
types ha ve i nte ns ional c ompo ne n t s (subj ective a s pect s wh ich 
may diffe r f r om one pe r s on to ano t he r) a nd e xt e nsiona l 
c o mpo n e n t s (obj e ctive a s p ects which nea rly e ve ryo ne would 
a g r ee with) . The u n i qu e ne ss o f s te r eoty pes a s c o mpa r ed 
wi t h o t he r conce pt- s ys tems i s that t he s t e reotype ' s i nte n-
s ion a l properties are o f t e n a ccepted as e xt e ns i o na l. In 
o t her wo r d s , the a p p r a i s al of a pe r s ona li ty t r ai t , whic h 
' ... ·h e n s tud ied e mp ir i ca l1 y wo ul d be c o nsid e r e d mo r e in ten-
s i o na l i n natu r e , i s trea t ed a s much mo r e e x tens i o na l in 
t he s te r eo t y p e . S te r eotypes a r e a " s ocial r ea lity" a nd 
7Jo s hua A. F i s hman , "An Ex a min a tio n o f th~ Process 
and Funct i o n of Social Ste r eo typi ng , " The J o urnal o f Soc ial 
Psy c ho l ogy 4 3 ( 195 6) : 2 7-6 4. 
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merit se ri ous cons id eration . Vinacke echoes Lippma n when 
he s ay s t hat s ter eotype s may be useful because they a r c an 
"i nev;tabJe conseque nce of soc ia l l ea rning ." Vinac ke goes 
o n to say that no t all s t ereotyping i s necessari l y pr ej u-
diceJ ,b igo ted ) a nd that s ter eo type:; and preJudice s s hould 
be treated s eparately. I t is not eno ugh me r e l y t o e xamine 
the COI.tent of s t e r eotypes . Vin ilc ke believes that the 
"dynamic a s pects ~ of stereotype s , such a s their genesis , 
function s , a nd e ffects , deser ve much more s tudy . S 
The ques ti o~ doe s frequ e n tly ari se as to how much 
tru t h, if any, i s to be found in ste r eo types . Cur r en t 
thought i s that ste reotypes ace ne ither completel y true 
no r completely fal se , but that they cont ain a " kernel o ( 
truth." The ke rne l of truth theory of s tereotypes al l ows 
that t here may be s ome factual ba s is to a s ter eo type , and 
that the amou n t of truth in the s tereotype may var y 
depending upon the particular ste reotype and the individual 
ho lding i t. The s ter eotypes held by one individual may 
contain a lmos t no factual ba s is at all, whe r e a s the stereo-
Lypes he ld by another individual may contain t1 great d ea l 
of truth . In a s urvey conducted for UNESCO, Otto Kli nebe r g 
point s out that despite the effec ts of ma ss media . changes 
in ste r eo types due to inte r nationa l tensions , and ot her 
8Edgar W. Vinacka, "Stereotypes a s Social Concepts, " 
The Journal of Social Psychojo9Y 46 (1957): 229 - 243. 
facto r s which might reCute the val idity of ste reotype s . 
many n~tional groups do possess distinctive c haracter s 
whi ch may l end some truth to the s tereotypes about them . 
Kl ineberg recommends that d e tailed s tudi es be made of the 
c haracter s of national groups . i. compar i son o f objective 
national character st udie s made with the popular ~tereo-
types of those national groups would afford a much mo r e 
accurate apprai s al of the d egr ee of truth to be fvu nd in 
the stc r eotypes . 9 
Adher e nt s to t he kernel of t ruth theory E. Terr y 
Prothro and Levon H. Melikia n contend that wh e n seve r al 
diffe r ent groups of diffe r e nt cultures possess sim il ar 
stereotypes about a given group. it i s an indicatlon of a 
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factual ba s i s to thos e s tereotypes . Cross-cuI tural agree-
me nt o n a s tereotype of a given grou p is not in itself 
proof of the validity of the ste r eotype because of th e 
e ff ec t s o f ma ss communicat ion and other contingencies 
which might af!ect the di ssemination of the stereotype. A 
further method for determining the factual bas i s of stereo-
types. to be use d in conju nction with c r oss-cultural 
analysis , i s to test fo r c hanges in the ste reotypes of a 
group with increased familiarity wi t h th at g r o u? a ll 
ot her f.lctors remaining the same . As a test case Pr othro 
90t to Klinebe rg. Tensions Affecting Internationa l 
Understa ndin! A Survc of Researc h (New York : Soc i 3 l 
Research Councll Bu et ln NO. 2. 950). 
and Me li k ian compa r e a s tudy of c haracter trait s assig ned 
to Ame ri ca ns by Ar ab students i n Lebanon in !9S1 wi th a 
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s ubsequent s tudy of characte r traits a ss igned to Ame ri ca n s 
by Arab s tudents i n Lebanol"' in 19 ')2 . During thi s period 
the presence of Ame r ica ns in the area had greatly increased 
although all other socia-economic factors r emai ned the 
s ame . The cesu l t s indicated Lhat a l t hough several featu r es 
o [ t he s t e reo types r emained the same in both s tudies . 
the r e we re some new traits in the second study . These 
additional t r a it s may be attributed to increased familia rit y 
with the subjects of the s t e r eotypes . As a control , the 
Arab s tudents were asked in both tes t s to a ss ign c har ac t e r 
trait s to ot her nati o nalit i es as well; in both cases the 
traits remained the same. Fi nall y a c r oss-cu ltur a l com-
parison was made oC the Arab stude nt s ' ste r eo type s of 
Amer ican s from the second study with British ste r eotypes 
of Americ~ns (the British having a tradition of long and 
close ties with Ame ri cans) . Compa ri so~ s howed grea t 
sim ilarity between the Arab and British stereotypes of 
Ame ricans thus suggesting that Americans have a "charac-
teristic stimu lus va lue," a distinctive nat i onal cha racter 
which i s perceived in the ste re~types of them held by 
other people.lO 
The value of accurat e studies of nati o nal c haracter 
lOE . Te rry Prothro and Levon H. Melikian, "Studies 
in Stereotypes v. Familia:ity and the Kernel oC Truth 
Hypot hesis ," 'I'he Journal of Socia l Psychology 41 ( 1955): 
3-10. 
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is st r essed by Wa s hingto n Platt . Platt be lieves that the 
majo r Ity of individual s jn a gorup s how a relative degree 
of uniformity . Individua l s are a product of thei r cUl-
tu r e , and culture is a group ' s s har ed r espon ses --"man' s 
s ubstitute for ins tinct ." Platt f ~e l s that from a prac -
tical sta ndpo int , Ameri c an diplomat s , when dealing with a 
fore i gn nat i o n, would be aided by a so l id understa nding of 
the c har3ctcr of the people of that odtian , o f the Influ-
e nti a l groups within that nation , and of the nati o n when 
i t acts as an ent ity in it s own ri ght . Pla t t advi ses 
caut i on . howe ve r , whe n dealing wi h s tereotype s . A good , 
object i ve under standing of national character makes fo r 
good foreign r e lations , and helps to vague ly a nti cipate 
the future course of f oreig n e vent s . I naccurate . possibly 
false . views of a fo r e ign nation , gotten fr om na t i o na l 
s ter eotypes . may o nl y se rve to damage relations with that 
c ountry . I ) 
When discussing ste r eotype s of nati o na l cha r acter 
we a r e ta l k ing abou t preconceived concepts d ete r mi ned by 
Cultu r e and hand ed dow n info rmally thr oug h t radi tion ; in 
effect we are d ea l i ng with a folklo ri stic process . Joshua 
A. Fi s hman recoq n ize s a 1 ink be tween t he s tudy of s t e r eo-
types and folk l o r e and sugge~ts that fo lkl o ri stic 
II Washingt on Platt , Nationa l Char acte r in Action-Intelli9 ~nce Fac t o r s in Fore i gn Relations (New nrun swic~. 
New Jersey : Ru t gers University Pr ess , 1961). 
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theor y be applied to s tereotypic s tudi es .1 2 
wi lliam Ilugh Jansen alludes to folkloristic material s 
whic h contain ste r eotypes when he de scr i bes the "eso t e ri c-
exoter i c facto r in folklore . " By the esote dc facto r in 
fo lklor e Jan sen r e Cer e to "what o ne group thinks of itself 
and what it s upposes ot he r s think of it. " By the exote dc 
( a c t.o r in folklore Jansen meCins "wha t one gr ou p think s of 
a no ther and what it thinks that o ther group thinks it 
thinks . " To c ladfy the la s t conce pt Jansen s upplies the 
following statement : "They think that we think that they 
are inferior . " Wh e n Janse n talked about the eso t e r ic 
concepts a group has o( i tsel f and the exoter i c concept s i'i 
g r ou p has a bout anothe r group , he i s clea rl y a ssoc iating 
ste reotypes (eve n though he does not use the t e rm " s tereo -
type " ) with the s tudy o f folk l ore . 13 
Ala n Dundes goes f urther to establis h the intimate 
r e lationsh ip bclween s tereo type s and folklore . Dundes 
poin ts o ut that s tereotypes ar~ transm i tted by tradition ~ 
about national c har ac ter ( "fol k national cha racter st udie s " ) , 
and he shows how these stereotypes may be fou nd in diverse 
fo lkl orist i c material s . As a matter of fact , in refe rring 
t o s tereotypes , Dunde s cl aims that "the r e is proc ably no 
1 2F i shman , "An Exami nation of the Process a nd 
Func tion of Social Ste r eotypi ng ," pp. 54-57 , 60 . 
1 3w i 11 iam Hugh Janse n, "The Esoter ie-Exoter i c 
Factor in Folk l o re , " in The Study of Folk l ore , ed . Ala n 
Du nd es (Engl e wood C1 iff s , New J e r sey : Pr e nti ce- Ha ll, 
Inc. , 1965) , pp . 43-51 . 
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othe r a r ea of fo lkl o r e where the c l eme n t of be l ieE is mo r e 
c ritical and po tentIall y dangerou s , not on l y to se lf but 
to o the r s ." Dundes s hows pa r ti cula r in te r est in the 
" eth n ic s l ur " in wh ich the trait s o( a group a r e g e ne r ally 
moc ke d . Howeve r, Dundes sa ys , the ethnic s lur d oes not 
neces sa r i l y have t o r ela te to an e thn i c group , no r does I t 
necessarily h ave to be demeani ng . Morpover , folk l ori st i c 
mater i a l s oC many different ge nr e s ( i . e ., p r ove r bs , songs , 
tales , e tc . ) may be conside r e d et hn i c s lur s . Dundes uses 
t he te r m ~ ethnic s lur" as a " functi o nal r at he r than 
gene r ic cate90 r y ~ ; in effect , he discusses g r oup s te r eo-
types . The signif i cance of what Du nde s s ays is that h e 
not o nly s ho ws a d i rec t r elation s hip bet we e n s te r eotypes 
and folklore but t hat he also s tresses the impo r ta nce a nd 
need (o r additiona l S t ud ie s of s t e r eo t ypes b y p r o fess i o nal 
folklorists. 14 
A mo r e rece nt a r tic l e l i n ki ng ~ roup s te r eo typing 
with fol k lore i s "Cuei ng the Stereo t ype " wri tte n by 
William M. Cleme nt s . Clemen t s conte nds t h a t e t h ni c jokes 
a r e no t necessa r i l y ma licious r e marks aimed a t a gi ve n 
group but cue s to the a udi e nce t ha t a n " o ut s id e r" i s be ing 
discussed. The momen t a pa rt ic u la r e thni c gro up i s hinte d 
at , by eithe r word or g est ur e , the a udi e nce s ummo ns f o r th 
preconceived a nd s ha r ed ste r eo t y pes o f th a t g r o up. The 
14A lan Dundes , " A St ud y of Ethni c S lur s : 
a nd t he Po l ac k i n the Uni ted S t ates , " Jou r na l o f 
Folklo r e 8 4 (Ap r il - Jl'ne 197 1) : 18 6- 20 3 . 
The JE' w 
Ame r i c an 
eth ni c s tereotype helps the joke teller evoke whatever 
character types he i s trying to port r ay and allows him a 
common unders tanding with hi s audi ence .I S 
Stereotyping i s a process whi ch defines mo r e than 
ethnic c: roups alone. f'olklor e s:t udi es have bee n made of 
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many popular character type s which a re , in effect, s tereo-
typica J r epresentati ons of ethnic , regional and occupational 
groups . Jere C . Mickel , for insta nce , t races the develop-
me nt of the Toby charac ter type whi c h frequently ilppea r ed 
in the Amer ican theatt:' r. Toby was a freckled-faced, 
red-haired country bumpkin who ex toll e d the virtues of a 
s imple life ; hi s native-born common sense a nd inherent 
purity t r iumphed ove r adversity and the wick ed ness of 
city lift> . Altho ugh Toby could be traced to known liter<lry 
origins at the beginning of the twentieth century , Mi cke l 
shows how the c har ac t e r type wa s e xi s tent for centuries , 
finally manifesting it se l f o n the Amer ican st.age dllr ing 
the latte r nineteenth and early twentieth centuries . 16 
Hany othe r fol k lor 1st ic s tud ies have been conducted 
wh ich exami ne variou s character types. Representative 
s tudies of character types include those made by Mody C. 
Boatright (oil field wOrk e rs), Ma r y Sue Carlock (Hethodist 
15William M. Clements , nCueing the Ste r eotype : The 
Verbal Strategy of the Ethn i c Joke , " New York Folk lore 5 (Summe r 1979) : 53-61 . 
l6Jere C . t-lickel, "The Genesi s o f Toby: A Folk 
Hero of the Ameri ca n Theater ," Journal of American Folk lo r e 
80 (October-December 1967): 33 4- 340. 
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pr e a c ht' r s) a nd Geo r ge Ko r son (coa l mine r s) . Rl cha r d :'1. 
Oo r s on l oo ks a t va r i o u s c harac t er t ypes when document i "g 
Ame r i ca n 1 e g e nd s . Oa r son class if i es some cha r acter ty pes 
a cco rd i ng t o i~ r oad occ upati o nal gr o ups suc h as cowboys , 
lumbe r j ack s and Lailroad e r s . Ot her charac t e r t ypes such 
a s back wo od s men Davy C r oc kett a nd Mike ~' I nk hel p j ll ust r a t e 
r eg i o na l s t e r colype:s . Do r son ' s d esc r ip t i o n r"l f Mose t he 
Ho wer y B ' ho y i s pa r ti c u l a r ly i n t e r est ing because of i ts 
tr e atme n t of a s t e r eotypi c a l c h a r acter who f r equented t he 
s t r ee t s o f Ne w Yo rk City du r in<; the mi d -n i ne t ee nth ce nt u r y .I 7 
In add i ti o n to s t ereotypes wh ich a t tempt to define 
t he c h a r acte r s o f s pec i f i c g r ou ps , ste r eotypc~ o f l a fl';Jcr 
soc i a l aggr e gates such as c iti es a l so e x ist . One pioneer 
st ud y conducted by Bay rd S till asser t s t hat ma ny c iti es 
are ofte n de f i ned by ste r eo t YP i ca l " pe r son a l i ties " whi c h 
ar e d e te rm i ned b y s uch i n flu e nces as a r c h l t ec tur e odo r 
and popul a ti o n. St il l e xamines the pe r son a li ty of Ne w 
Yo r k C i t y a nd cites f ou r ma jor att r i bu t es whi c h ha ve 
h isto ri ca ll y c ha r ac t e r i zed the c ity : bu s i ness- mi nded nes s , 
~onvivia li ty , cosmo po li t ani s m a nd con s ta n t c ha nge . The 
17Mod y C . Boa t r ight . G i b Mo r gan : Hi n s tr e l o f t he 
Oil F i e ld s (Te xa s Fo l k- Lo r e Soci e t y, 194 5) ; Mil ey Sue 
Ca r l ock , ftTh e Fro nt ie r Pr e ache r a s a Ch a r ac t e r Ty pe in 
Me tho di s t Au tob i og r aphi es ," i n Hu nte r s and Hea l e r s : Fo lk -
1~ Type s a nd TOpic s , e d ., "' il s o n 1'1. Hudson (Au s tin: The 
Encino Pr e s s , 197 1 ) , pp . 19- ]J j Geor ge Ko r son, Coal Du s t 
o n the Fiddle : Song s a nd Stori es of t he Bitum inous Indu s tr y 
0 94 3 ; r e p ti n t e d .• Ha tbo r o , Pe n ns yl va nia: Folkl ore 
Assoc i a t es . I nc ., 1965) j Ric hard t-1. Oo r s o n, Ame ri ca i n 
Leg e nd : Fo l k l or~ f r om the Co lon l a l Pe ei e d to t he Pr ese nt 
(Ne w Yo r k : Pa ntheo n Books . 1973) . 
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attributes with which Sti l l defi nes New Yo rk City are all 
to be found in O. tl enry ' s stor i es . The trait of " no to riety ," 
howev e r, plays a s ign fiica n t rol e in O. He n ry ' s s tori es 
a nd wil l the r e for e r e pl ace " con st~nt c hang o " a s a category 
[or thi s pape r. I S 
Like ot her forms of folkl ore , ste r eotypes whi c h 
appear in or al tr~dition arc ofte n reflected i n writ te n 
litera tur e as we ll. A fo lkl o ri stic ~ tudy o( ste reotypes in 
J ile ra ture would t he refore adopt t he methodology o f folklore 
in l iterature studi es . The basic methodo logy fo r studying 
folkl o r e in c ulture and for studyi ng folklo r e in lite rature, 
acco rding to Al an Dundes , i s a lmos t the s ame . Dundes ' 
methodology may be broken down into t wo pa rts : Cir st the 
id e nt ification o f the sub ject matter a s a fo l kloristic item 
and then the interpretati on cf the SUbject matter through 
fol klori s ti c analysis . Rosa n Jord a n de Ca r o e l aborates 
fu rther on Dundes ' proposed met hodology , u rging a more 
holi st ic approach to the problem . De Car o acce~ts Dundes ' 
met hodol ogy but fee l s that folklor i s tic items found in 
I it e ratur e s hould not be analyzed so lely in a lite rary 
context but in the ir cu lt ural contexts a s we ll , giving a 
broade r v iew of the ir s ignifi ca nce and meanings.19 
J8Sayrd Still , "The Pe r sonal ity of New York City, " 
New Yo rk Fo lkl ore Quarterly 14 (Summe r 1958): 83-92 . 
19A1an Dundes , "The Study of Fol klore in Lite r atur e 
and Cultu r e : Identification and Interpretation," Journal 
o f Amer iran Folklore 78 (Ju ne 196 5 ): 136-142 ; Rosan Jordan 
De Ca ro , "A No te About Fol klor e and Li terature (The Bos om 
Se rpe nt Revisited) ," J o urnal of Ame rican f'olklor e 86 (l>1arc h 
1973) , 6 2-65 . 
Richard M. Dorson , who spoke at a symposium on 
folklore in literature o n ~ Thc Ide nti f i cation of Folklore 
in Ame rica n Lit e ra ture ,~ also cites a basic two[old 
l'1 <;' thodology for st udying folklore in literatur e , which 
ma y agai n be construed as identification and i n terpreta-
ti on . Dor son ' s methodology is, however , much more se lec-
tive in it s scope than Dundes ' . Three principal ki nd s of 
e vide nce are needed to insur e that the s ubject ma tter 
unde r study is truly folkloristic material: biographical 
ev idence , internal evidence and co r roborative evidence . 
Biographical informa ti on about the aut hor may s how direct 
famili arity with the folklo re in his s t ory , and Internal 
evidence within t he s to r y itself may also indicate such 
familiarity. Corr oborat i ve ev idenc e s hould also be used 
to demonstrate the authentic it y of the e l ements of folk-
l o re i n the story . Likewise , as part of the ta sk of 
interpreting the fo lklori stic materials once they have 
been es t ablished , Dorson feels that it shou ld be shown 
how an understa nding of t he mate rial s offe r s new ins ight s 
into the creative wri ti ngs in which they are found .20 
Also addressi ng the Ame ri ca n Folklor e Society 
sympos i um on folklore in lite r ature , but taking sligh tly 
different views of the s ubjec t than Dorson, we re Carve l 
Collins a nd John w. As hton. Col lin s , who comes from a 
20Richard M. Dorson , "1'he Identification of Folk-
lore in Ame rican Liter.lture ," Jou rna l of Ame rican Fol klore 
70 (Ma rch 1957): 1-8. 
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literary rather than a folkloristic background , c all ed for 
increased efforts on the part of fol klori sts towa rd s the 
analys i s a nd unde r standing o f folklore in 1 iterature. 
Col lin s likewi se r ecomme nded a twofold methodology for 
studying folklore in literat~ r e . The first part o f the 
dichotomy again c all s for the identification of folklo r -
i st ic materials in 1 iterature . but the ser.ond part calls 
fo r the identification of larg e ove r-all motif s and struc-
ture cu ll ed from folklore and used in lite r ature . Collins 
is not as i.'terested in provi ng the pedigree o f spec ifi c 
fo lk loristic items . and the author ' G contact with those 
items . as he is in underlying structures a nd larger motifs 
bo rr owed from folklore r eg ardless of how indirect their 
sou rce . John W. Ashton as se rted the acceptability of 
folklorist i c materials not directly take n f rom o ral sources . 
Ashton showed how a better understanding of Elizabethan 
lite rature might be achieved if folkloristic materials 
drawn from writt en sources a nd co~binations of o ral and 
written reports wer~ studied.2l 
Daniel G. !lo ffman. who acted as the chairperson 
fo r t he symposium on folklore in literature, tried to 
m~d iate between the two seem ingly diverge n t approache~ 
2 l CarvcI Colli ns , "Polklore and Literary Criticism ," 
JOUrnal of Amer ican Folk l ore 70 (Ma rch 1957): 9-10; John 
W. Ashton . nPolklore 1n the Literature of Elizabethan 
England," Journal of American Folklore 70 (March 1957): 
10-\5. 
espoused by Oor son a nd by Ash ton a nd Collins . lio ffman 
a rgues that if folklore exists within commu niti es whi c h 
su rvive in isolation from the predominant cult'l r e , the n 
the realm of folk l o r e in 1 i te ra tu r e wou l d more o r l ess be 
rest ricted to regi0nal lite ratu re and the ~backwate r s " of 
the "mainstreams" of l ite r a tur e . Hoffm~n contends , 
howevpr , t hat it is mo r e lik e ly that folklore e xists in a 
dynamic r e lati ons hi p with the d om inant culture. The fo lk 
society comes into being whe n a pre-industriali zed but 
civi l ized soc iety ente r s indu s tri alization. The dominant 
society and the fo lk socie ty continue to live juxtapos i-
tionally , leveling t hei r influence upon each other in 
varying degree s . As the level of indu s tri alization wi thin 
the socie t y incr eases , the influence o f the dominan t 
society inc reases . until t he folk soc i ety ceases to exist. 
Traditions of the folk socie ty ve ry ofte n e nte r in to the 
domin.lnt society during the ir period of coe xl stence . 
becoming the traditions o f the dominant society dnd c o n-
tinuing to ex i s t even after the demise of the folk soc i e ty 
which s pawned them . A theory of a dynami c r elationship 
between the folk soc i ety a nd the dominant soc i e ty would 
all ow for the influence of folklore o n broader fields 
o f literatule, r ather than o n regional lite rature a lone . 
Folkl o r e in 1 iterature may the n be studied in terms 
of large mot i f s and broad patter ns and s tr uctures which 
have become part of the dominant cu ltu re , as well a s 
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in te loms of specific folklo ri stic items which can be veri-
fiab ly l i n ked to the direct influence of a folk soc iety.22 
Roger 00 Ab r a ham s places new emphasis upon the 
importance o f the basic patterns a nd st r uctu r es at folk-
l o r e . Abrahams is not so much concerned ' .... ith t he " su rf ace 
feat ur es " o f fo lkl o r istic material s as he is wi th "deepe r 
patterns o f organi zalion . " Abrahams bel ieve s that in 
o rde r for a performe r o f an ar t istic e ndeavor to be suc-
cessfu l, he must draw upo n the "deep cul tu ra l mat r ix" o f 
the auoience to set up "rhyt hms cl nd e xpectanci es " which 
will pr o mpt t he audience ' s r eaction. The arti st i s aided 
b y tr aditions and conve n tions which r e flect the sense of 
o r der and world-vi e w or the audience . For exampl e , 
metaphor . l oca l color a nd manner of closure are conve n-
tiona l o rgani zat ional el e ment s utilized by the liter a ry 
artist . Abrahams cites t he need for s tudie s of fol kl o r e 
in lite r ature t o d e mon s trate why a wr i ter uses folklore 
a nd to wha t effec t . Ab r ahams sugges t s tha t a u t ho r s of 
l ocal co l o r fiction and their audiences a r e attracted to 
si mple , fami li ar and uncomp li c a ted images of life whi ch 
pre se nt an a lternat i ve to modern-day compl exities.23 
22 0an i el G. Boffma n, "Folklore in Liter ature : 
Notes To wa r d a Theo ry of rnterpr e tatiol1 , " Journal of Arner ican 
Fo lkl o r e 70 ( t-I arch 1957): 15- 24. 
23Roge r j). Abraham s , "Folk l ore and Li terature as 
Pe rfo rmance," .Jou rnal of the Folklore Ins titute 9 (August / 
Decembe r 1972) : 7 5 -94. 
MacEdward Leac h credits regional liter atu r e (local 
col o r literature) as a majo r in flue nce on t he developme n t 
of li te ra ture in the United States . Regional lite r ature 
in the Un i ted S t a t es wa s popular and eas il y produced , 
and Ame rica n folk c ultur e was a primary ingredient . 
Leach c i tes e ight different but o v e rlapping ways in whi c h 
Ame ri can r eg i ona l write r s use fo lklor e : 
1 . Folklo r e i s carried ove r into ~egiona l l iter-
atu r e with little adaptation or change . 
2 . Regional lite ra ture often r econstr ucts a fol k 
soc i ety r evea ling its customs . be liefs . s peech, 
etc . It i s se l ecc ive . ofte n arb itr a rily, so 
as to es t abli sh a point . 
3 . A fo lk s tory , song . c h a racte r, o r tradi tion i s 
reworked for any of a number of r easons , such 
as to place it in the popu lar aesthetic , o r to 
use it to point a mor al . A story , song , 
characte r . o r tradition may be invented accord-
i ng to a folk patte rn . or what i s thought to 
be a folk pattern . 
4 . Folk l o r e element s a r e used as s ymbo l s in regional 
li te rature. 
5 . Lite r a r y fo rms use folk forms : ball ad , info rmal 
tale, poetic patterns , protes t patte rns , p r o-
t est songs . 
6 . Folk materials are used in r egional l ite ratur e 
to inculc~te a sens~ of the pa s t. 
7 . Regional lit e ratur e may use folk s pe ech as fres h 
o r poetic id iom. 
8 . Folk humor i s the basi s fo r mos t r egional 
h umor ous literature. 
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As can be seen . althoug h Leac h i s d ea ling s pecifically with 
regior.a l lite ratur e , he i s i nterested bo th with unc hang ed 
fo lklo ri s tic materials which ente( literature directly from 
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o ral t r adition and with broade r, mo r e indirect patte rn s 
a nd s ymboli s m. 24 
Gene Blues t ei n al so cites t he i n flue nce o f f o lklore 
upon t he development of literatur e in the United States . 
Blue s t e in adapt s Constance Rou rke ' s a r~ument thut the 
foundations of Ameri c an literature lay in i ts folk tradi-
tion, par~ icularl y in it s humor . R~urke attempted t o 
e xamine the sou rces of American literary tradition and t he 
funct i on of humor in i t s d eve l o pment . According to Blue -
ste in, the prima r y ph ase of Ame r ican literalure was no t 
pu r e ly folk , but a " hybrid concatenati o n of folk a nd 
popular." Blueste in feel s ther e i s much value in Ro urke ' s 
efforts to analyz e th e f uncti o n o E Ame rican humo r , thereby 
h i nting that he , too , is not as interested i n .... he ther o r 
not folklor i s tic materials used in lite ratur e are taken 
d ; r ec tly from an aut he nti c folk Sou r ce as he is with the 
function o f t h e material in its l i terary f o rm . 25 
f o lk l o r e in lite ra ture studies e ncom?ass diverse 
genre s s uch as the influence of folk l ore o n an author ' s 
S tr uc ture , mot i fs , theme and symbo li s m. The ide nt ifica-
tion a nd ana l ysis of cha r acte r type s in literature i s o f 
parti c ular int e r est to this t hesis and i s foun d in the 
24MacEd wa rd Leach , "Fo l k l ore in Amer iean Re9 i Onal 
Literatu r e ," Jou rnal of the fo lk lore In s titute 3 (December 
1966) , 376-397 . 
25Ge ne Bluest e in, The Vo i ce of the Folk : Folklore 
a nd Affi~ ri ca n Li terary Theory (Unlverslty of Ma ssachusetts 
Press , 1972 ) , pp . 66 - 80 . 
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wo rks of seve r al folkl o ri sts . A random sampli ng o f 
charac ter type stud i es might include Robert C . l'less who 
contras t s the stereotypica l c har acters of Yankee and Dutch 
set tl~r s in Ne w York Sta t e as reflected in writings by 
Wash i ngton Irvina. Robert A . t'ink and John M. Vlach , 
r espect i v e ly, deal with James t'enimore Cooper ' s depict i ons 
o f f r ontiersme n and Yank ee peddlers . A large variety of 
s t e r eo typica l cha r acte r s , r anging from New Cngla nd Yankees 
to Southern Negroe s and from Western set tl e r s to America n 
Indians , i s cited when Geoffrey A. Grimes e x amines the 
works o f hUmori st Artemus Ward . A final examp l e of folk-
lo r i stic c haracter t ype stud ies in literatu r e is p r ovided 
by James K . 1>1urphy, who discusses the Georgian mountatneers 
in local color 1 i terature wr itten by Will N. Harben. 26 
O. Hen r y himself was manifestly conscious of hi s 
use of ste reotype s and had no qualms about revea ling hi s 
modus ope r andi to the reading publ i e . Popu l a r literar y 
themes a nd c harac ter types are subject t o humor ous 
assau lt s by O. Henry . In s tor i es Suc h as " Tommy ' s Bu r glar , " 
" E l sie in New York" and "Th e Sp arrows in Madison Sq ua r e ," 
26Robert C . Wess , "The Use of Hud son-Valley Folk 
Traditions in Washington Irving 's Knick erboc k e r History o f 
New Yo rk," New Yo rk Folklore Qua r t e rly 30 (September 197 4 ) : 
212 - 225; Robe r t A. F Ink , "H arvey Birc h : T he Ya nkee Peddler 
as a n Americ an He r o ," Ne w York Folklor e Quarte rly 30 (June 
1974) : 137- 152 ; John M. VlolCh, " Fe nImore Cooper' s Lea ther-
s t OC king as Folk He r o , " New York Folklore Quarterly 27 
(December 1971): 323- 338 ; Geo ffr e y A . GrImes, " 'Brandy a nd 
I-!a te r ': Ame r iean Fol k Types in the War ks of Ar t e mu s Ward I II 
New York Fo lklo r e Quarterl y 25 ( Septembe r 1969): 163 -174; 
James K . Mur phy , " T he Backwoods Character s of Will N. 
Harben ," Sout he rn Folklore Quarte rly 39 (Sep t embe r 1975): 
291- 296 . 
O. Heney candidly sat irizes c o ntempor ary lite rary conven-
ti00 5 . 27 O. tlenry i s also quite ope n abou t hi s use of 
s tereotype s which extend beyond the confines o f popular 
liter at ure and whi ch a r e the foc us o ( thi s thesis . In 
"The 1'( immed Lamp ." O. Henry introduces Nancy by s aYing : 
Nancy you would c all a s hop- gir l--because 
you have the habi t. Ther e i. s no t ype ; but a 
pervers€ ge.1eration i s always seek ing a typE' ; so 
this i s what the ty pe s hould be . 28 
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In his inimita ble and forthright s tyl e , O. He nry t e lls his 
readers that he employs s tereotypes t o gratify t heir expec-
tat ion s . 
O. He nry wa s aware of the r eputed per s onaliti es of 
cities and se ized upon city stereotypes as s ubject matter 
for several of hi s s to r i es . Wh e n describing the travel s 
of the vagabond Raggles , O. He nr y informs us : 
Through the ancie nt poe t s we have l ea rned 
tha t the cities are femi n ine . So they were to 
poet Ragql es ; and hi s mind carried a concrete 
a lld clea r concepti o n of the figure that s ymbol-
ized and typified each one that he had wooed . 29 
O. He nry illustrates hi s obs ervations on the personalities 
of c ities with brief , person i fied descr i pt i o ns of Chicago , 
Pittsburgh, New Orlea ns , Boston , Louisville and St . Louis. 
270. Henry [William Sydney Por t e r ). "Tommy ' s 
Burglar , " in The Complete Wo r ks of O. Henry (Garden City , 
Ne w Yor k: Doubleday , Page & Compa ny , 1927) , pp. 934 - 937; 
Ibid., "El s ie in New York , " pp. 11 48-11 53; I bi d . , "The 
Spa rrows in Madison Square , " pp . 129 4-1 296 . 
28Ibid . • "The Trimmed Lamp , " pp . 1063- 1069 . 
29Ib,d . , "The Maki ng of a New Yorker , " p . 1098 . 
New York City , however , pos es an unprecede nted chal lenge 
to Raggles , and hi s attempts to define Ne w York pr ov ide 
the theme for " The Haking of a New York e r."30 
The sea r eM for a de finitiv e formula with wh ich to 
define New York City in O. Hcnry ' s s tori es does not r est 
with Raggles alone. The theme o f "The Voice of the Ci ty " 
34 
center s on the narr~tor ' s e nd p.avo r s to i ~olate the ess~nce 
of New York: 
Here are 4 , 000,000 people ... compressed 
upon an i s land, whi c h i s most ly lamb s urrounded 
by Wall Street wate r. The conjunction of so 
mar.y uni ts into so s mall a space mu st r esu ] t i n 
an ide ntity--o r , rather a homogcneity--that 
find s its o r a l expre ss i on through a common 
channel. It i s , as you might s ay , a conse ns us 
of translat i o n , conce ntr a ting in a c rystal lized , 
general idea which reveal s itself i n what may be 
termed the Voice of the City . 31 
Once again O. Hen ry tak es the opportunity to contra s t New 
York wit h o the r major American c ities . Contrast i s a 
de vice which frequ e ntly appears in American folk humor, as 
in the "Ark ansas Trave l e r" genre of anecdotes whi ch pit 
the countr y rube against the city s licker. 32 In s tories 
30Ib id ., pp . 1097-1100. 
31 I bid . , "The Voice of the City, " pp. 977 - 979 . 
32The "Ark a nsas Traveler " tale type and its place 
in Ame rican folk humo r a r e di s cussed in Bluestein , The 
Voice of the folk , pp. 80 - 90. 
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s uch as "Th e Pride of the Cit i es " and "The Cal l of the 
Tame , " O. Hen r y contrasts New Yorkers with out-of - towners , 
and in so doing , di s ti nguishes between New York and other 
c iti es.) 3 
330 . Ilenry , "The Pr ide of the Cit ies , " i n The 
Complete Works, pp . 645-6 4 7 ; Ibid . • "The Ca ll of t he Tame , " 
pp. 1191-1194. 
CH APT ER II 
NEW YORK CITY'S BUSINESS-NINDEDNESS 
Il a r vey Naxwell , a broker , qUickly e n te r s hi s 
office accompanied by hi s ste nogr apher , Mi ss Lesl i e . 
Maxwell , obliviou s t o all else . immedia t e ly til r ows himse lf 
I nto his work whil e the office becomes animated in a great 
flurry of incessant act i v ity . O. He nry dep i c t s Ma xwell ' s 
bus ines~l ik e manner in no uncertain t e rms : 
The machine s itting at that desk wa s no 
l onge r a man; it was a busy New York broker. 
moved by buzzing whee l s and unco i ling s pring s . 1 
O. He nry ' s cho ice of language i s s igni f ica nt. Mr. Naxwe ll 
i s not desc ribed by O. !!e nr y in t e r ms which se t him apa rt 
as a un ique and comp l ex c haracter but rathe r as a carbon 
copy of every ot he r New Yo rk broker . 
O. He nry extends his desc ription of the typ i c ,ll 
broker so that not only i s Mr. Maxwe ll a ca rbon copy of 
al l other broke r s . but broker s in turn are a lso just 
anot her component of New York ' s rush hour crowd of workers: 
He who has bee n deni ed the spectacle of a 
busy Manhattan broker du r ing a ru s h of bu s ine~s 
i s handicapped for the pr~fess ion of anthro-
pology . The poet s i ngs of the ' crowded hour of 
10. Henry (Will i am Sydney Par t er I . "The Romance of 
a Bu zy Brok e r , " in The Complete Works of O. He nry (Ga r de n 
City , ~ew York: Doub l eday , Page & Company, 1927) , p. 68. 
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glorious life. ' The broker' s hou r is not o nly 
c r owded , but the minutes and seconds are hang ing 
to all the stra~s and packing bot h front and 
rear platforms . 
The image that O . Hen ry conjures up of a New Yo r k broker 
is that of a bus i nessman , in perpetual motion . tota ll y 
devoted to his work and obliviou s to all else : 
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. The man was working like Some high-
geared. d e licate. strong machine st rung to full 
tension, goi ng at full speed . accurate, never 
hes i tating , wi th the proper word and decision 
a nd act ready and prumpt as clockwork. Stocks 
a nd bonds . loans and mortgages , margins and 
securit i es --her e was a world of finance , and 
there w~s no room in it. for the human world or 
the world of nature . 3 
By usi ng un r est rained e xaggerati on as one of hi s s tyli stic 
devi ces , O. Hen ry play s upo n the picture he has drawn of a 
typic a l Ne w York broker to achieve a su rpri se end ing fo r 
his tale . Mr. Maxwell p r oposes to Miss Leslie , only to 
find out that in hi s preoccupation with bUSiness he had 
forgotten that they we r e al r e ady married the eve ning 
before! 4 
O. Hen r y ' s por tr ayal of Mr . Maxwell . a man 
obsessed wit h bUSiness , falls readily into a long t radi-
t i o n of ste r eotypes whi c h depict New Yo r k C ity and it s 
i nhatiba nt s .5 bus iness-minded . T he pred omi nance of 
ste reotype s which attest to the business -mi~ded natu r e 
2 I bid . 
31bid . , p. 69 . 
of New York City is illust r ated by Bayrd Still : 
Surely the mos t frequently asserted att ribut e 
of New York C i ty ' s personality is its business -
mindedness, a quality that ha s res ulted from 
the commercial character of the commun ity, its 
preoccupation with trade , industry , and finance , 
a nd its res id e nt s ' apparently u ne ,ding pursuit 
of wealth. More references have been made to 
thi s aspect of New York ' s personality than to 
any othe r, th r oug hout the more than three cen-
turies of its urban existe nce--from its beginnings 
as a wilderness trading post to the period in 
which the ve rtical thrust of its skyscrapers 
a ppeared to symboli7.e the dynamic d ri 'Je of it s 
business community . 5 
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As Mr. St ill points out, New York City ' s bond with commerce 
dates back to i ts very conception , The early development 
of New York ' s mercantile stereotype is linked with Henry 
Hudson' s discovery of New York Harbor aboard hi s ship the 
lIalf Moon , in an account by an anonymous author which 
personifies the city : 
' De Halve Maen' had brought comme r ce to the 
island at the mouth of the Hud son River I and i t 
had deep r oot. Born in commerce , t he City of 
New York thought in terms of comme r ce and grew 
through comme r ce , 6 
' Commerce ,' was to beco;ne New York City ' s byword. 
The s ter eotype of New York City and its inhabitant s 
as being preoccupied with bu s iness steadi l y g r ew and 
flourished just as the City itself grew and f lou ri shed . 
5eayrd Still , "The persona lity of New York City , " 
New York Folk l ore Ouarter1y 14 (Summer 1958): 84 - 85. 
6t-1an na -hatin: 
ed. , Port \ia s hington , 
1968} , p . 173. 
The Story of New York ( 19 29 ; r eprint 
New York: Ir a J . Friedman, Inc. , 
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Written report s made thr o ugho ut the nine t ee nth c entury by 
fo r e ign vi s itor s abo und in d esc ription s o f the comme rcial 
c ha racter o f the city . A f e w e xampl es of comm e nts 
describ i ng New York ' s bu s iness -mlndedness s ho uld se rve to 
il1u ~ trate the s t e r e otype be ing c l ssemina t ed .Juring t h e 
nine t eenth century by Eur o pean tr a veler s . J o hn La mb e rt of 
Great ~ritain c haracte ri zed New Yo rker s wh e n he v i s ited 
the city in 1807 by writing that " e v e ry tho ught , word, 
loo k. and action o f the multitude seemed t o be abso rbe d by 
commerce.·,7 Seve ral ye ar s lat e r , in 181 5 . a Fr e nc hman 
named Baron de Nontlezvn s tated that "New York. i s 
uniquely a city o f bus iness ."8 Anoth e r Prenchman, Ern s t 
Duve rgier de Ilauranne, vi s ited New York in 1864 and no t ed 
indignantly that " e v e rybody i s obs essed with b us iness ."9 
The comme rci a l s tereotype of New York City wa s 
also p r eval e nt among American publ ications during the 
nine teenth c entury . A representative view of Ne w York 
see n through American eyes wa s written by James D. McCabe, 
Jr. , who rerr.arked that "everything here gives Wily to 
bu s iness ."IO He rman Melville , the celebrated American 
7Bayrd Still , Mirr o r for Gotham: 
by Contempora ri es from Dutch Days to the 
York : Univer s ity Press, 1956) , p. 56. 
81bid ., p. 63. 
9Ibid. , p. 187 . 
New YOrk as Seen 
Present (N~w 
10James D. McCabe, Jr .• Lights a nd Shadows of New 
York Life ; or , the Sights and Sensations of the Great City 
( Philade l phia : National PublishIng Company, 1872: r eprint 
ed ., New York : Fa rrar, Straus & Gir o ux , 1970) , p. 442 . 
author . may also be cited for referring to t he consi d e r-
able i n flue nce of commerce on New Yo rk Ci ty . Melvil l e 
desc ribed New 'fo rk in 1850 as "be lte d round by wha rves a s 
Indian i s les by coral r eefs--comme rce su rr ounds i t with 
her su r(,,,ll Me lvill e ' s description of Ne w Yor '. come s t o 
mi nd when mo r e than fifty years late r 0 , He nry s lyly 
r emarks "Ii e r e a r e 4 . 000 . 000 people . . compressed upon 
an i s l a nd. which i s mos tly lamb su rr ou nd ed by i .... aI) Street 
wat e r. ,, 12 Although it ca nno t be ce rtain whethe r O. Henry 
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wa s direct l y familia r wi t h Melvi l l e ' s comme nt s o n New York 
Cit y . t he commercial s ter eotype had appar e ntly surv ived 
half a century t o fi nd it se lf expressed in o ne of O. Hen r y ' s 
sto r i es , in a metapho r remarkably s imilar to that used by 
Melvill e . lJ 
Closely re lated to the s t e reo types whi ch d e pict 
New Yo rk City and i ts i nha bitant s as being preoccupied 
with bu s iness are those s t e r eo types which depict the con-
tinual hustl e a nd bu s tl e and pandemonium of the c i ty . Ne w 
Yorker s a r e acdi cted t o bu s iness. and their ardent pu r s uit 
11Still , Mir ror for Gotham , p , 131. 
120 . Hen r y . "The Vo i ce o( the City ," i n The Compl ete 
\ .... o rk s . p . 977 . 
13The r e i s a su btl e d i f f ere nce be twee n Mel vil le ' s 
comme rc i a l " s u r f " a nd O. He nry ' s "W al l St r eet wate r": 
M~l vi l le is r efe r ri ng to tr ade wh i ch was t he most pr omi-
nent featu r e of Ne't'J 'fOl k ' s bu s iness act i vity d uri ng t he 
e arly half of the nine tee nt h century . whe r eas O. He nry is 
ref e r r i ng to fina nce which became mo r e dom i nant during the 
l atter half of the n i neteenth century . 
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of bu s iness necessitate s ceaseless rushing and crowding and 
c lamo r. The c rowd s of r us h-hour worker s be ing conveyed to 
and from the ir j obs , the incessant din o f machinery in 
dc tion, and the une nding round - the -clock activ ity of a city 
whic .. lives for business , a r e all d~pects of New York City ' s 
business-mi nded ness . 
A Briti sh vis ito r t o New York , Andr ew Be ll, wr ote in 
1835 about "the hurry- scu rr y of the Broadway and Wall-Str ee t ," 
the "d riving , jostling , a nd elbowing, " and " the c ra shing 
noises of rapid om:1 i buses , flying in all directions , and 
ca r ts . . a jumble 0 1 s ig ht s and sounds ~asy to understand 
but hard to de sc ribe . ,,14 The stereotypes of noi se . con fusion 
and hu s tle, a lready ex i s tent in Be ll ' s time . a r e perpetuated 
by O. Henry t o se t the tone for several o f hi s s tories . O. 
He nr y ' s de scription of an ou t-of- towne r' s confrontation wi th 
New York City i s expressed i n much the same terms as used by 
Bell: 
The dai J y cyc lone of S i xth Ave nu e ' s rus h 
hour swept him away f r om the c ompany of hi s 
pardners t r ue . The dust from a thousand 
rust ling sk irts fil l ed his eyes . The mighty 
roar of trains rU Shi ng ac ross t he sky deafened 
him . The I ig htningfla s h of twice ten hundr ed 
beaming eyes confused his vi s i on. IS 
By t he time , just afte r the turn of the centu ry , that O. 
li en r y wr ote h i s short s tor ies wh ic h t a ke p lace in Ne w 
Yo r k , bu s iness and shopping had exte nded nort hward s up 
14S t ill , Mi rr o r fo r Gotham , p. 8 1 . 
150 . Henr y, "The Ca ll of the Tame, " in The Compl ete 
~, p . 1191 . 
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along Sixth Avenue , but the buslle and uproar remained the 
same . 
Observations by viSitors to New Yo r k often 
pa r alleled those made by Lady Emmeline Stuart - Wortley who 
.. i s itcd the city in 1849 and commented as follows: 
New York is ce rt ain ly altogether the most 
bus tling , cheerful , lifeful , restless city I 
have yet see n in the Un i t ~d States . Noth i n9 
and nobody seem t o st.a nd s ti 11 for hal f a moment 
in New York ; the multitudinous omnibuse$ , whi ch 
drive like insane vehicles f r om morning till 
night, appear not to pause to take up their 
passengers, o r it is so short a pause , you have 
hardly time to see the stoppage , lik e the instan-
taneousness of a flash of lightning . 16 
D. Hen ry clearly r eflects stereo types of the hustle and 
bustle of Ne w York City when he write s about the " rush-
hOu r tide of humanity~17 a nd describes the elevated rail-
road whe re " a flock of citizen s hee p sc rambled out a nd 
anothe r flock scrambled aboar d" as "the ca ttl e cars of the 
Manhattan Elevated r attled away. ,, 18 D . Henry meticulously 
depicts the discord of t he city where " the elevated crashed 
raucously, s urface cars hummed and clanged, cabme n swo r e , 
newsboys shrieked , whee l s clattered ear p ie rc i ngl y ,,,19 and 
from whose height s New Yorkers appear "like the irres ponsible 
16S t ill , Mirror fo r Gotham , pp . 143-144. 
170. He nry , "The Ferry of Unfulfillment," in ~ 
Complete Wo rks , p . 1143 . 
18rbid., "The Pendulum ," p. 1077. 
19Ibid. , "The Pride of the Cities ," p. 647. 
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black waterbugs on s ummer ponds [whe r e] they crawl and 
circle and hustle about idl otic~lly without aim o r pur-
pose. ,, 20 
Even the outcome of one o f O. Henry' s r oma nce s 
hing es o n the chao~ and conge s ti o n of New York City's 
traffic. A millionaire ' s son wi s hes to propose to the 
wom an he lo· .... es before s he embarks (or it prolonged s tay in 
Europe , but her bus y schedule will not allow him am pl e 
time a l o ne with her to pop the ques tion. The millionaire. 
knOWing his son ' s problem, engi nee r s a traffic ja m: 
. a congested (lood of wagons , truc ks , 
cabs , van s and street cars filling the vast 
space where Broadway, Sixth Avenue and Thirty-
fourth Street cross o ne another as a twenty-six 
inch maiden fills her twenty-two inch girdle. 
And still f r om all the cross s treet s they were 
hurrying and rattling toward the converging 
point at full speed , a nd hurling themsel ves 
into the s traggling mass, l ocki ng wheels and 
add ing their driver ' s impr ecations to the clamor . 
The entire traffic of Manhattan seemed to have 
jammed itself around them. The oldest New 
Yorker among the thousands of spectators that 
lined the sidewalk s had not witnessed a s treet 
blockade o f the proportions of this one . 
The traffic jam la s t s for two hours , during which time the 
millionaire ' s son and his lady-!ove become e ngaged . 21 
Anothe r stereotype directly related to the 
business-m i ndedness of New York City is its cold indif-
ference . New Yo r k is often pictured as a huge , c r owded 
20lbid . , "Psyche and the Pskyscraper ," p . 12 17. 
2 1 Ibid. , "Mammon and the Archer , " p. 45 . 
metropol is populated by c itizens wh o rush about concerned 
o nly with their per sonal bu siness and who are indifferent 
to all e l se. The lack of concern that New Yorkers are 
r eputecl to have for the affai.r s o( othe r s adds the element 
of anonymity to stereotypes of the city . The concept o[ 
being "lost in the crowd" develops in which one may be 
su rrou nd ed by mas ses of people and yet rema i r unnoticed by 
any of them . 
In a letter written on June 5 , 1867 , Hark Twain 
described New York City JSlng many o[ the ste r eotypes 
whi ch are r elated to the city ' s busincss-mindedness : 
. 1 have at last , after several month ' s 
expe rience , made up my mind that it is a splendid 
desert - -a domed and steepled solitude , where a 
stra ng e r is lonely in the midst of a million of 
his race . A man walk s his tedious miles t hr ough 
the same interminabl e st reet eve ry day . e lbowing 
his way through a buzzing multitude of men , yet 
never seeing a familiar face. and never see ing 
a s trange o ne the second time. . Eve ry man 
seems to feel that he has got the duties of two 
lifetimes to accomplish in one . dnd so he rushes , 
ru s hes, r ushes , and never has any time at his 
disposal to fool away on matters which do n~t 
invo lve dollar s and duty and busin~ss . 22 
Twain refers to Ne w York ' s c rowd s a nd noise . to the rush-
lnq and incessant mill ing about , to the preoccupation with 
business, and most of all , to the indifferent attitude of 
the city towards the l one ly s tr anger who get s los t in th~ 
crowd . James D. McCabe . Jr. echoed Twain ' s se n timents 
towards the indiffer e nce of New Yorkers when he wrote 
2~S till. Mirror for Gotham , p. 202. 
l-l e n concern themse l ves with their o wn affa ir s 
o n l y. I nde ed t hi s f ee ling has been carried to 
such an extreme t hat it ha s ~ngendered a decide d 
indiffere nce between ma n and man . People l ive 
for years as next door neighbors without ever 
kno wing each othe r by S i g h t. 
l-lcCabe c ites the case . wh ic l he admit s may be a bit e x ag -
gera t ed . of a man who once noti ced that the su rn nme of h iS 
neighbo r who l ived next doo r t o him for several year s was 
the same as h i s o wn . The man had never met hi s next-door 
neighbo r. but when he confronted the neighbor about t he 
sim i larity of t heir l ast names they discover ed that t hey 
we r e b r o t he r s ! 2 3 
O . lI enry d el ig h ts i n port r ayi ng sce nes of new-
comer s f ir st a r riving in New York . A young man f r om 
ups t ate pays a vis i t t o Ne w Yo r k Ci t y and 
kno .... ing ly . smili ngly , t he ci t y crowd s passed him 
by . They s aw the raw s tr a ng e r stand i n the 
gutte r a nd st r e t c h hi s ne ck at t he t a l l b ui l ding s . 
At th i s t hey ceased t o smi l e , a nd eve n t o l ook 
at him . I t ha d been do ne so often. . EVen 
the ne wsboys looked bor ed whe n he scampered l i ke 
a ci r cu ::i c l o wn ou t of the wa y o f c abs a nd st r eet 
cars . 24 
In anothe r of O. Il en r y ' s stori es a Russ ian immi g r a n t 
a rri ves , "pl e a sed by the r oa r, a nd mo vement o f t he ba r-
ba r ous c ity " whe r e " light as a c ork, he wa s ke pt bob b ing 
a l o ng by t he huma n tid e , the cr udes t ato m in a ll t he s ilt 
o f the s tr eam that e mpti ed into the r ese rvo ir of 
23McCabe , Jr. , Light s and Shado ws of Ne w \'o rk 
Life , p . 57 . 
2 40 . lI e nr y . "The Poet and the Pea s ant ," The Co mpl e t e 
~, p. 118 2 . 
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Liberty ... 25 In yet ano ther s tor y by O. Henry, a Columbia n 
g e neral confronted by the no i se and confusion of New Yo rk 
Ci ty exclaims , "·valg .:lme Di os ! Nhat devil ' s ci ty is 
thi s? , .. 26 Perhaps r e membrance s of hi s ~wn arr ival in N~w 
York prompted O. Henry to time and again depict such 
sce nes . 
:> . Henry not on l y uti! ize s the ste l eotypes o f New 
York City ' s cold indiffe : ence in de sc riptive phra ses and 
passaqes , but he occ asionally inco r porates the ste reo type 
as a theme tor hi s s t o r ies a s wel l. Sometimes the theme 
of New York ' s ind i ff e rence take s o n a comical gui se a s in 
the s tory of two Kentucky mountainee r s who are caug ht up 
in a l o ng and b l oody (eud . One o f the mountaineers l ea r ns 
tha t the o ther i s living in New York City , so he arms 
himsel f and travels to the city to kill hi s foe. Upon hi s 
arrival to New Yo r k, the mountainee r i s so di soriented a nd 
l one ly that wh e n he does cha nce upon hi s e nemy , he i s 
overjoyed at seei ng a familia r fa ce and they clasp in 
friendship.27 Occasionally O . Hen r y e nd s a story in 
tragedy. In one story a young man and a you ng woman 
su ccumb to poverty , overwork and frustrated hopes , and 
1111. 
25Ibid .• "The Foreiq n po li cy of Company 99 ," p . 
26!b id. , "The Gold t ha t Glitte r e d, " pp . 1164-1165 . 
27 I bid .• "Squa r i ng the Circ l e ," pp . 1019-10 21 . 
f inding no source of comfort in the callou s , impe r s ona l 
city , they commi l s uicide--"tran s ients in clbode , tra n-
s i en t s in heart and mind ." 28 
Al t ho ugh O. Henry often depicts Ne w Yo rk C ity as 
co ld and indifferent , he also ~cn~s to rev~aJ an undc[-
lying warmth and humanity .... hich i s not a lwa ys a ppare nt at 
fir s ::. glance . I n even the mos ~ squalid and dehuma ni zi ng 
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s urrounding s O. Henry's c ha r acters are generally possessed 
o f a kindli ness and human dignity wh ich di s pl ays itse lf in 
self-sac ri fice a~d conce r. n for othe r peop l e . New York e r s 
may seem to be froze!) in indifference . bllt in O. Henry ' 5 
wo rd s 
Wh e n a New Yorker does l oose n up . it ' s 
lik e t he sp ring d ecompos iti on of the jam in t he 
Allegheny River . tl e '}1 s wamp you with c r acked 
ice a nd backwate r if you d on ' t get out of t he 
way . 29 
O. Henry ' s c harac ter s do not a lway s d emons trat e vehement 
ou t pou rings of af fectio n , but they usuall y d o displ~y at 
l east a s ubtle gloss o f be nevol~nce . The good natu r e and 
nobility of Some of O. Henry' s characters ma y not s eem 
r ea li s tic, but he i s not st riving fo r r ea li sm beyond the 
outward appearance of the s tory ' s l ocale. O. Hen ry i s 
wri ting fanci ful s tories which will cate r t o the romantic 
28Ibid. , "The Furnished Room," p. 77. 
29Ibid . , "Innoce nt s of Broadway, " p. 240. 
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sensibi lities of the popular aodience . By placing benevo-
lent, se lf-sacrif i cing , noble cha r acters in the midst of a 
s eeming ly callous and indiffe rent environment . O. !len ry is 
cr~ating a conf I ict whi ch is usually resolved t"1 the aud i-
e nee's sat i sfaction . 
The paradox of stereotyping New York City as both 
col d and uncaring and also as warm and kindhearted has 
historical precedence . James D. McCabe. Jr . , who has 
al r eady been cited for r efer ring to New York ' s indiffer-
e nce , also commented on its warmth : 
In its charities . New York stands at the 
head of Amer ican communities--the great heart 
of the city throbs warmly for suffe ring 
humanity • . •• New York never turns a deaf ear 
to an appeal for aid . 3D 
Although New Yorkers may be se lf-absorbed according to 
HcCabe 's comments , he also apparently feels that the y have 
the time and sensitiv ity to devote to those in need. A 
song wh ich gained great popularity during O. Hen ry ' s time, 
and which ha s si nce been closely linked to New York City , 
is "The SidewalkS of New York." Written in 1894 , "The 
Sidewalks of New York" portrays the view of a native New 
Yorker towards his city : 
JOMcCabe , Jr. , Lights a nd Shadows of New York 
Life , p . 56. 
Down in front of Casey ' s o l d b r own woode n St oop , 
On a s umme r' s evening we formed a merry group, 
Doys and girl s together , we would sing and wa lt z 
While the Ginnie played the o rgan on the s idewalks 
of New YOrk.)] 
The l yrics and the fr o li csome me lody of "The Sidewalks of 
New Yo rk" give a feel ing of wa r mth and congen i ality quite 
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removed from the aura of l o ne l iness and i solation which i s 
often used to deline a te t he City . rhe stereo type of the 
wa r mth o f New York City clea r ly coex i s t ed with the ste r eo-
type of the city ' s coldness . though the 1 a t te e was perhaps 
more prevale n t , pa rti ~u J a rly among outs i ders . 
O. He nry uses the dichotomy of New Yori< ' s wa r mth 
a nd co ldness as the theme for the sto r}' of Raggles , a 
tramp with poct i c sp irit who . having visited all the othe r 
g r ea t cities of the United States . comes to v i sit "the 
g r ea t est o f all." Raggl es land s in New York with the 
ccnfide nt a ir of an e xpe ri e nced traveler, but he is soon 
thrown into bewild e rment : 
On Broadwa y Rag9les , Suc~e ssf ul s uitvr o f 
many c itie s , s t ood, bashful , li y.e a ny count ry 
s wai n. For the fi r st time he e xpe ri enced the 
po i gnant humili ation of being i g nored . And 
when he tr i ed to r educe this b r illi a nt , sw iftl y 
changing . i ce - cold city to a fo rmul a r he failed 
utterly . Poet though he wa s . it of f e r ed him no 
color s imil es , no po int s of comparison , no flaw 
in it s polis hed fa c Ets , no handl e by which he 
could hold it up and v i ew its s hape and st ruc-
tu r e , as he familiarly and ofte n contempt uou s ly 
31B . A. Bo tkin , ~idewaJk s of America: Folklore , 
Legend s , Sagas , Trad it i on s . Cust:oms , Song s . Stories , a nd 
Say ln9 S o f Clty Folk (New York: The Bobbs -Mer rll l Company , 
Inc . , ~954 ) , pp . 230- 231 . 
had d o ne with ot he r towns . The hou ses were 
inte rminab l e ramparts loophol ed (or defense ; 
the people were bright but bloodless spect r es 
pass ing in sinister and selfish array . 
Th~ th ing that weighed heaviest on Raggles ' 
soul and c l ogg e d hi s poet ' s fancy wa s the spi rlt 
o f abso l ute egotism t hat seemed to saturate the 
people a s toys are s aturated with paint . Eac" 
o ne t hat he considered appeared a mo nste r of 
abom inabl e and inso lent conceit. Humanity was 
gone from them; they were toddl i ng idol s of 
s t one and va rni s h, worshippi ng themselves a nd 
gree~y for t hough obliviou::. of wo r sh i p (rom 
their fellow g r aven images. fr c zen , cruel, 
implacab l e , imperviou s , cut to a n identical 
patte rn. they hurri ed on th ei r ways like 
statues brought by some miracle to motion , 
while soul a nd fee l i ng lay unaroused in the 
r eluctant marble . 
O. He nr y ' s de scr ip t i on of Raggles ' perplex ity llpon his 
initial confr o ntation with New Yor k City colo r fully ut il-
izcs the s tereo t ypes of t he city ' s coldness a nd self-
i nterest . Later in the tale Raggles is accide n t l y st ruc k 
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down by a moving veh i cle . To h is amazement Ragg l e s a wa ke ns 
to find that a ll of t he seem ingly sel f - absorbed peop le he 
had encounte r e d . ranging f r om a street tough to a high 
soc iety lady. have rushe d to hi s side, "the L faces 
wearing the deepest conce rn." Thr ee days later Raggles 
becomes involved in a fight whil e convalescing at the 
hospital . because a fell o w p a tient wa s critic izing hi s 
town . Raggles . the lif~long vagabond , had neve r paid 
loyalty to anyone c ity, but wh e n a s ked by the nur se what 
t own he was so fervently defendi ng r e plied in the true s t 
of native acce n t s , "Noo Yo rk." The t e ns i on that 
O . Hen r y ha s c r ea ted by placi ng Raggle s in a hostile 
environme n t through the use of o ne ste reotype (Ne w York ' s 
coldness) ha s been re sol ved by making Ragglcs a loyal 
partic i pant i n th a t 2 nvi r onmen t through the use of the 
othe r s te r eotyp" ( New York ' s warmth) . 32 
O. Hen r y ' s ~ew York often r eveals trait s whi ch 
beJong to the ste r eotypes of busi ness -mindedncss ; pre-
occupation with business . hu s t le and bu~tlc . pandemonium . 
co l d ness and indifference. I f Ne w Yorker s in O. Henry ' s 
stor i es ar e so engrossed in ste r eotyp i cal commercial 
ac tivity , then I t fo ll ows that O . He nry mUSt pay some 
attention to t heir occupations , and th.:at he would employ 
s t ereotypes t o depict occupationa l groups . t-l any diverse 
occupationa l groups a r e i ncluded by O. lI e nr y in his 
s tories. Somet i mes O. He nr y only menti o ns an occupational 
group wi th a passing remark to help set the tone o f the 
sto r y . Occas l o nall y a character ' s occupa t i o n i s p ivotal 
to the plot o r outcome of <In O. Henr y story , s uch as the 
a r c hi tect in "w i tches Loaves " Of the pharmacist in " The 
Love-Philtre of Hey Schoenstein . " 
The moment O. Hen r y ope ns a s tory by say ing , "I 
su ppose you know all about the s t age a nd stage people ," 
the scene is being set for the use of s te r eo type s to 
depict the wo r Id of the a r ts . l>Iany of O. Henry ' 5 c har ac-
ters come fr om p r ofess ion s r e lated t o the arts: a r ti s t s , 
320 . Ue nry , "The l>ta klng of a New Yorke r," The 
Comp l ete Wor ks , foP. 1097-1100. 
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actors and actresses , and wr i t e r s . O. Hen r y ' s usc o f s o 
many c h<lracter s wi th ar ti stic occupations in his Sto ri es , 
particu l arly write r s . is in keeplng with the preference 
for such characters by Ameri ca n novelists at the time. 
George A. Dunla!? rema r ks upon " the pr edomi n :)nce in themr .. 
of young people who come to the city seeking their for-
tunes , " in Amecic"ln novels of the ninelee nth ce ntury , 
claIm i ng that "the largest nu~ber seek a footing in the 
litera ry field . " Dunlap goes on to explain 
In the e lghti es a nd nineties the e xodu s of 
young men and women from the sma ll towns to the 
larg e cities became particularly noticeable . 
. The p r o mine nce which these write r s gave to 
see ker s after literary laurel s may be e xplained 
pa r tly from t he fact that fic tion wa s ~ t that 
time g r eat ly on the inc r ease . and partly from 
the fact that they were wri ting about thei r own 
profession .. .. 33 
O. lI en r y was clearly very aware of the popular tr ends in 
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contemporary literature and lampoons them when he desc r ibe s 
a young man who gets hi s lite r ar y sta rt by se ll ing an 
a rti cle about the s parrows in 1>1ad i son Square to the New 
York Sun: 
I ca nnot rec all e ither a novel or a story 
dealing with the pop~la r t heme of the young 
wr iter from t he provin-es who comes to t he 
metropoli s to win fame .md fo r tune with hi s pe n 
in whi ch the he r o does no t get his s ta r t that 
way . 34 
33Geo rge Art hur Dun l ap. The Ci ty i n the American 
Novel , 17 E3 - 1900 : A Study of Am£ rica n Nuvels Port r ay i ng 
Contempora ry Cond i t l o ns in New York , Ph ll ad e l ph ia , and 
~ (New York: Ru sse l l & Russe ll, I nc .• 1965) . p. 39 . 
340. I·' nry , "The Spa r rows in Madison Square , " ~ 
Complete Works , pp. 1294- 129 5 . 
1\1 tho ugh O. He nry may sa t i ri ze popula r 1 i t era r y conve n-
ti o ns , he him s elf i s s uscepti b l e to t hose conve ntio ns , a s 
may be evid e nced by hi s own pr ed i I ec t i 0 n t oward s wr i t e r s 
~nd o the r s o f arti s ti c pur s uit s . 
The high inc ide nce o f the se c ha racte Ls tn O. Henry 
s torie s i s pr o babl y due to t he f amili a rit y a nd empa thy he 
""'o! Jld s har e ....,ith them s ince he h imse l f be l o nq s t o s uc h a 
5 3 
fi e ld. O. He nry ' s id e n t ifi c ati o n ....,ith t he writer s in hi s 
s torie s i s e vide nt in t a l es s uc h as "A Li t tle Loca l Col o r," 
in ....,h ich O. He nry r e lates in the fi rst pe r son a t rip t o 
t he Bowe ry " in s ear c h o ( c ha rac t e ri s ti c New Yo rk sce nes 
a nd incid e nts ." 35 "/\ Little Loca l Co l o r" i s pla i nly drawn 
fr om O . !l e nr y ' s own nablt of tr a ns ve r s ing t he c i ty in 
s e a r c h o f a s t o ry: i n thi s c a se a ll o C the c ha r acte r s he 
e ncounte r s re f us e t o fit into th e ir prope r s t e reotypes 
thereby cr e ating a humo rou s s itu a ti o n. The maj o rity o f 
O. Henry ' s write r s , ac t o r s , ac tr eSSes , a nd art is t s a r e 
young peopl e , many of whom fl oc~ togethe r in the theater 
di s tri c t a nd Greenwi c h VIllage, a rea s whi c h O. He nry fre-
quented . The tendenc y of peopl e of a rti s ti c purs'Jits to 
co ngr e gate in certain areas of New York City is e xplained 
by Dunlap : 
Men o f letters, journali sts , a l ti sts . and 
musicians f o und in the c ity t he greatest possi-
bilities for development of their abilities, 
35 Ibid ., "1\ Little Local Color," p . 941 . 
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and they fou nd there a l so congenial f c llow-
worker s with whom they could prof i tably associatc . 36 
I n sto ri es s uch as "The Last Leaf , " "E)(tradit~d from 
Bohem ia ," and ~The Country of Elu s i on ," O. !I c nry is co~p ly-
l ng with p>Jpular ta stes , and hi s own realm of e xperience, 
by present ing young peopl e of artist i c incllnatior: who 
come t o the city to seek their c areers . 
The theme of a you ng per son seeki ng his or her 
fo r tune in the big city , whi ch was wides?read in the 
literatu r e of the day , frequently appea r s in o . !l e nry ' s 
sto rie s , wi th pa r ticular emphasis o n wo:'king wo me n . Si ng l e , 
vulne ra b l e young women who have to fend fo r themselve s in 
the mIdst of a cruel a nd seductive world appear time and 
again . O. Hen r y cort in ually employs the s tereotype of the 
pu r e , s imple . defenseless m~ide n . usua lly ill- equipped 
save for her beauty t o Cope i n the world of men. If 
O. Ilenry i s to be crit i cized for his patronizing depic -
tions o f fe male c haracte r s (popular enoug h during an e ra 
before women e ve n had the right to vote) it s hou ld be 
mentioned in all fairness that occasional cha r acters such 
as Hetty Pe ppe r in "The 'I'hird Ingredient , " and Ha ry Adri an 
in "The Cou ntry of Elu s i o n , " appea r as inte llige nt , capabl e 
Individuals on a par wit h any of their mal e cou nterparts . 
I t !:i hould al so be me ntioned that even when O. Henry did 
cha rac t e rize wo rking women i n a cond escendi ngl y s t e r eo-
360ulll ap , The City in the Ame rican Novel , p . 1 26 . 
typical way , he was amo ng the fir st to give a s ympatheti c 
po rtr a ~'al of their plight . J7 
Ar tists and actresses account for s everal o f O. 
!le nr y' s fema l e characte r s . along with an occasional 
waitres s . hou sekee pe r , landlady , t ypi st , s t e nographer , 
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t eacher , mod e l and factory worke r . The worki ng woman ~ith 
who m O. He nr y appe ar s t o be the most fa sc in ated howe ve r . 
and who appear s in t. he gr ea test numbe r o f hi s s to r ies . i s 
the s hopgi rl . In hi s usual manne r O. H n ry b l untly s tate s 
t hat he i s employing a stereotype eve n as he mock s it: 
Na~cy you wou ld call a s hopgirl--becau s e 
you have the hab i t . The r e is no type ; but a 
p e rve r se generat i o n i s always s eeking a type; 
so thi s i s what the type s hould b e . She ha s 
t he high -r atte d pompad o ur a nd the exaggerated 
s t ra ight-f r o n t. Her s kir t i s s ho ddy . but ha s 
t he corre~t flar e . No fur s protec t he r ag a in s t 
the bitter s p ring air . but s he wea rs he r short 
b r o adcloth jlcket as jauntil y as t hough it were 
Per s ian l amb . On her f ace and i n he r eyes 
remor se l ess type-see ke r , is the ty pi ca l s hop-
gir l expr ess i o n. It is a loo k of s il e nt but 
conte mptuou s r evo l t a gains t c heated woman hood ; 
of sad p r o phecy of t he vengeance to come . Whe n 
she laughs he r l o udest the l ook is st ill t he l e . 
The same look can b e seen i n the e ye s of Russia n 
peasan t s ; and those of us left will see it some 
day on Gab ri e l ' s face whe n he comes t o blow us 
up . It i s a look t hat s hould wi ther and aba s h 
man ; b u t he ha s bee n kno wn to s mi rk at it and 
o ff er flowers- -wit h a st ring att ached . 38 
3 7Eug e ne Curr e n t -Gar c ia , O. Henr y (Ne w Have n , 
Connec ti c u t : Coll ege & Unive r s ity Pr ess , 1965) , pp . 106-
108 . 
J80 . Henry , "The Trimmed Lamp , " in The Compl e t e 
Wo rks, p . J063. 
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Nancy i s a repre sentative model of O. Uenry ' s s hopgirl s so 
her appearance , depo rtment and attitude merit attention. 
Nancy dr esses the best she can despite being 
impoverished , a conditio n testified to bv the hi stor ical 
fact that salesgirls generally r eceived low wage s , par-
ticularly in comparison to their male col l eagues . 39 The 
unfair a nd discriminatory wages r . ceived by sa l e~g irl s is 
touched upon in several of O. Henry ' s stori es and provides 
the theme for some of hi s finest tal es , such as "The Sky-
light Room ," "An Unfinished Story, " and "Brickdu s t Row ." 
o. He nry' s deSCriptions of s hopg irl s ' sa laries and sta tu s , 
such as in "The Trimmed Lamp" whe r e a s hopgirl and a fac-
tory girl arc compared , is hi storically accu rat e . O. tlenry 
even touches upon the progression by whi c h a woman may 
work her way up from a cash girl to a wrappe r to a s hop-
girl and finally to a model: a sys tem which i s his-
torically veri f iable.40 
De s pit e he r lack of mo ney Nancy i s careful to 
dress a s attractively as possible and in the correct style. 
The ~ " "' reotype of the shopgirl ' s attract i veness existed 
f o r good cause : many s tor es hir ed s hopgirl s largely for 
their appeara nee , to se r ve as models for the female 
39Barbara Mayer Wertheimer , We Wer e There: The 
Story of Wo rking Women in Ameri ca (New York: Pant heon 
Books , 19 77) , pp. 157 , 238; McCabe , Jr. , Lights a nd Shadows 
of New York Life , p . 822. 
40Wert he imer , We Were There , p. 158 . 
custome r s and a s objects of flirtation fo r the males.4J 
Nancy ha s not only adopted the r equisite appearance of a 
shopgir l but she ha s acquired the s hopgirl ' s ai r as wel l: 
a not iceabl e imitat i on of the manners of the socia lly 
ellte . Referring to Nancy, O . lIenry explains: 
'I'he people s he se rv ed were mostly women 
whose dress , manners, and position in the soc ial 
world wer e quoted a s crite ri ons . From them 
"' allc y began to take the nes t from each accord-
ing to her view. 
Suffused in t he au ra of thi s hiyh 
social refinement and good breeding , it wa s 
impossible for her to escape a deeper e ffect of 
it. 42 
Hutchins Hapgood , a soc ial commentator of O. i-Ienry's time. 
closely paralleled O. !le ney' s desc ripti on of Nanc y: 
.. The s hop-girl refinement i s , indeed 
a manufactured a rti c l e . It is as indefinable 
as the walk of a s ailor but it immediate ly 
affects all the capable and amb iti ous girls who 
come into its atmosphere . . They are not 
taught , but it is in the a i r about them, and 
they in se nSib ly learn to put on ' front ' and 
' s tyle ' .43 
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Nancy's imitation of the manners a nd graces of high society 
i s more than jus t pr etension , fo r t;.he theme of "The Tr immed 
Lamp " hinges o n her hopes to some day marry a mi lli o naire . 
Hapgood observed the exis tence of a clas s of working women 
4lJoh n ~villiam Fer r y , A History of the Departmen t ~ (New York : The Macmillan Compa ny , 1960) , p . 24 . 
420 . Hen r y , "The Tr i mmed Lamp ," The Complete ~~, p . 1065 . 
York: 43Hutchins Hapgood , IY~om City Streets (New Funk & Wagnell s Compa ny , f9IO) , p . 126 . 
.... ho strived to mingle .... ith a highe r socia l element with 
the de si r e of eventual l y "marrying wcll.,,44 
Nancy ' s appearance, bearing and aspirations are 
representative of the ste r eotypical shopgirl at the turn-
of-the-century . One adver~e effect of the shopg irl 
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5te reotype was that the picture of the poor but attrac t ive , 
defenseless but refined . young lady , who wa s but a s tep 
from s tarvation while looking for a man to save her from 
it all, mig ht attract men with l ess than honorable intc n-
tions. Nancy ' s "typical shop-g irl expression " reveals 
that s he ha s encountered men who would take advantage of 
her poSition . Another of O. Henry ' s shopgir)s , Du ) cit: , 
encou nter s the advances of Piggy , in a story whi c h 
sympathe ti ca ll y portrays the plight of the working woma n . 4S 
In .:l private conversation o. Hen r y later disclosed that he 
wa s Piggy!46 pe rhaps O. Hen r y ' s f o nd ness for portray ing 
working women both stereotypjcally and yet sensitively wa s 
du e to his cognizance that he wa s p r ojectjng ste r eotypes 
which he himse l f held. 
44I b i d .• pp. 128- 1 29 . 
4 50. He n ry . "An Un fi ni s he d S t or y," Th e Compl e t e 
Works . pp . ~7-60 . 
46Richard O' Connor . O . He nry: The Leq e naary Li f e 
of William S . Po r te r (Ga rden~C"~t~y~,~N~.~W~Y~O~r~kc7' ~~D~of.u~b~l~e~d~.~y~, 
Company . Inc . • 1970) , p . 150 . 
CIIAPTER III 
DIVERSION A~D EXCITEMENT IN NEW YORK CITY 
New York City's interest in commerce , which dates 
back to it s beginnings as the trading colony of New Amster-
dam , has played an influential r ole in the lifestyles of 
its citi,ens . The lur e of the c~reer opportunities 
offered by life in New York brought a huge transient popu-
lation into the city . The continual influx of businessmen , 
immigrants and travel ers , from allover the wo rld, has l ed 
to ex tensive and v.:aried forms o( public ente rtainme nt and 
social life . 
New York City ' s hconvivial nature h ha s often been 
cited by commentators as one of its major attributes. /m 
affinity for public celebrations and ente rtainment s in New 
York can be t r aced back to the day s of the New Amsterdam 
settlemen . The Dutch in New Amste r dam , free from the 
restraints of some of t heir more puritanical neighbor s , 
displayed a fondness for various games, sports , and soc ial 
gatherings. l when New Amsterdam came under British 
l Mr s. John King Va n Ren sse l ae r , The Goede of 
Mana-ha-ta: At Home and in Society , 1609-1760 (New York: 
Charles Scribne r 's Sons , 1899) , pp . 78-82 , 131-1 33 ; Bayrd 
Sti l l , Mirror for Gotham: New York as Seen by Contem-
poraries from Dutch Days to the Present (New York: New 
York Univer s ity Press , 1956) , pp. 9-10). 
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dominion, it con tinued to grow and flourish as the City of 
Ne w York. . Cons i de r ed the "gayest of the British coloni al 
town s ," New York. City had a lr eady begun to gain its 
reputation as a have n fo r excitement , entertainment, and 
divers i on . 2 The American Revo l ution o nce again s hi fted 
the control of New York. C i ty i n to othe r ha nds , a nd i n 
17 89 , Geo rge Wash ington t oo k. the oa th to become t he United 
States ' f i rst president , in New Yo r k. City , the Un i ted 
States ' f ir st capita l. :i 
By the time of Washington ' s ina uguration , several 
trends had eme r ged among New York C ity ' s inhabitants which 
helped i ns ure the city ' s reputation for conviviality . 
From the very outset of its se ttl ement , Ne w York was popu-
lated by a large transient class of merch a nt s and seamen 
who we r e attracted to the city by it s commercial activ i ty. 
In later yea r s , a s a vog ue of fasc inati on with t he New 
''''orld develope d in Eu r ope , New Yo rk City , because of it s 
conven i ence as a port , became a favo r ite destination for 
European travelers who tJe re passing t hr ough on the i r way 
to see America . Ne w York ' s port also made t he ~ity a 
popular land i ng po in t fo r i mmigrants . Final l y , New York 
2Still , Mirro r fo r Goth am, pp. 25 - 27. 
ng 
s ide, Connect icut: 
21 4- 235 ; Amuseme n ts i n New Yo r k 
are di scussed on pp . 166-188. 
' s 
int ed . , Rive r-
Press , Inc., 197 2) , pp. 6, 
City during the year 1789 
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City's brief role as the polit i c~l nucleus of the United 
States (later to be replaced by its much more lasting r o l e 
as the financial cent er of the United States) brought 
waves of politicians, a nd others . who would often move 
about wit h no perma ne nt abode. 
The rise oC a large , unsettled population in 
New York City l ed to t he boarding house and the hote l as 
visibly dominant mode s of housing. High property costs 
anj a sca rcity of domestic help were further inducements 
fo r New Yorkers not to sett l e dO\om in permilnent homes . 
The tra ns ience of New York' s inhabitants reached such pro-
portions that during the first half of the nineteenth 
ce ntury l a ndl o rds would post their r ents for the upcoming 
year on February 1, and those who decl ined the proposed 
rent s would be expected to move to c· t her dwellings by f.1ay 1. 
For a period of severa l year s , the first of May was a tra-
ditional "moving day " in New York City , du rlng which the 
st r eets would be filled with people en r oute from one 
house to another. 4 
The transient natur e o f life in N~w York Ci ty 
would f r eque ntl y result in a feeling of f reedom from r est ri c -
tions and a need to seek e ntertainme nt on a public l evel , 
since the sancti t y of home life wa s no l o nge r as s trong. 
Furthe rmore, since many of New York's i nhabitants, s uc h as 
its merchants , seamen and tourists , had mo ney to s pe nd , 
4S t ill, Mirr o r fo r Gotham, pp. 90-92, 114-11 5 . 
public e nterta inment soon develope d into a popular a nd 
l ucrative indu s try . George Combe , who vi s ited New York 
City in 1838 , remarked : 
the c ondition of the populat i o n is precisely 
that i n whi c h places of publ i c amusement may be 
ex pected to bE' mos t succes~ful . The ci t y , at a ll 
times , cont ains a large numbe r of s trang e r s , whose 
e vening s a r e at thei r own di s pos al ; of young me~ 
engaged in tr ade , who live in boardi ng houses a nd 
hote l s , who h a ve p l e n ty of money and no domest i c 
ties ; and of ric h merchants , &nd their fa milie s , 
whose ta stes are , to a ce rtain extent , intellectual , 
but whose menta l resources are not very extensive : 
and these form a solid p ha lanx of play-going people . S 
Combe ' s o bse rvat i o ns we r e evidence d by t he po pula ri ty of 
theat res , conce rt hall s , sa l oons , restaurant s , mu se ums , 
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pa rk s , and o th er faciliti es for public entertainment d u r : ng 
the ne xt f e w decades . Succeeding g e ne rati o ns s aw a p r o -
life ration of places for a mu sement a nd r e creation whi c h 
kept pace with Ne w York ' s growt h i n to a thriving me tropoli s . 6 
The cond i tions which prompted the g r owth of publ i c 
ente rtainment in New Yor k, and the r esu ltant s tereotype of 
New York as " fu n c i ty , " were to heav ily influence O. He nry ' s 
life . At the ti me of hi s arrival in Ne w York Ci ty, O. Henry 
was a drifter , with no fixed abode , seeking anonymity a nd 
freedom from r est rict i o ns . O. He nry' s profe SS ion r e quired 
no fixed hours , and hi s salary wa s very r espectabl e accord -
Ing to the standards of his day . Because of the c ircum-
stances of his mode of living, O. Hen r y was irre s i stably 
SIbid . , p . 93. 
6Ibid. , pp. 138-139 , 176-177, 224-226 . 
attracted to the public amuseme nt ~ offered by New York 
City, which appear with freque ncy in hi s storie s .? 
One of the most popular pict ur es of O. Heney held 
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by the public , w ~jch wa s fostered by hi s adm ir e r s , c ri t i cs 
and biographer s , wa s of an anonymous but g r ega ri ous 
s trange r who scoured the s tr ee t s of New Yo rk. vi si ling the 
haunts of both the high and th2 low with equ<ll facility 
and impunity, in search of incidents and impres5 i ons which 
he wou ld transform into s tories . O. Hen ry ' s wand er ing s 
often l e d hi m to va rious esLdldi s ilinen t s for (ood and dr i nk 
throug hout the city, s uch as thos e whi c h lined Broadway , 
t he Bower y , and Gr eenwi c h Villag e . The prOfusion of 
s aloons , bar s , cafes . r athskelle r s , roof-gardens , and 
res taurants ill hi s s t o ries test ify to the s ignifica nt role 
tnat s uch places played in O . He nry ' s vi e w of New York 
City a nd the l ife he lived there. S 
The saloo n and the bar a r e fr equent points of 
rendc~vous for characters in O. Ilen ry' s stories , par-
ticul a rly those of the lower and working c lasses . 9 Very 
often one of O . !le nry ' s cha racte r s will stop by a s aloon 
7Richa r d O ' Connor . O. Henry : The Legenda ry Lif e 
of William S. Porter (G arden Clty . New York : Doubleday & 
Company , 1 nc ., 1970) , pp . 142-1 SO; Eugene Cu r re n t -Gar c ia, 
O. !l c nry (New York : Twayne Publi s hers , Inc .• 1965) . pp. 
37-38. 
BCurrent-Garcia, O. !lenry , p . 123. 
90'Connor, G. Ue nry, pp . 115-1 22. 
for a quick beer , as was "Tiger " I'1cQuirk ' s int e nti o n , 
unti l he wa s .... aylaid by t he lur e of s p r ing.IO A sa l oon 
6 . 
may also ca l l f o r mo r e ser iou s drinking, as that o f the 
u!jual Saturday n ight c r o wd in "Tale of a Tainted Ten ner . " Jj 
Sa l o u n s some time s provide t he l oca l~ fo r a bit of busines s 
o r dece it i n a n O. IJe nr y story , as wh e n Andy Donovan insures 
his pol itical ca r eer with the fr ! cndshi~ of Tamm~ny man 
Big Mike Su l l i va n, o r when Has tings Beauchamp Norley bluffs 
hi s way o u t of pay ing a debt . 12 
Tn a coup l ~ of sto rie s , the sa l oon hecomp~ PRsp n -
ti al to the plot. Bartender Can Lan try fir.ally Summons up 
the cou rage to propose to Katherine Kenea ly a f ter s ipping 
a potent ne w a l coholic concoct i o n, thereby o vercoming hi s 
intense s hyness . 13 I n another sto ry , Bob Babbitt r ees tab-
li s hes domestic bli ss by giving up a d ri nk i ng ha b i t which 
wa s b e ginning to g e t t he better of h i m. 14 No matter how 
disaste r ous the outlook of a n O. Ilen r y story , ho weve r , 
t he r e i s alway s hope so long a s the bar d 0esn ' t r un dry , 
as i s witnessed by a t e nan t of Beersheba Flats dur ing o ne 
100 . He nr y , "The Eas t e r of the Sou l," in The 
Complete Works of O. He nry (Ga r de n Ci t y , Ne w Yo r k : 
Doubleday , Page & Company , 19 27 ) , p . 10 28. 
1IJ bid ., " Th~ Tale o f a Ta i n t ed Te nne r , " p. 1146 . 
12 Ibid . , " The Coun t a nd t he Wedding Gu es t , " p. 
1137 ; I bid ., "The Assessor of Success , " p . 108 3 . 
13Ibid . , "The Lost IHe nd, " pp . 1114-111 7 . 
14 Ibid ., "The Rubai yat of a Sco t ch Highoa ll," 
pp . 107 3-1076 . 
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of the hott~ s t night s of the year: 
"and when the ho t 
nights come along we kept a I ine of c hildher r eachi ng from 
the f r ont d oo r to Ke lly' s on the c o rne r, pas s ing along the 
ca n s o f beer (rom one to another without t he t r oub l e of 
running afte r it.,,1 5 
Cafes appear with great frequency In O. :Ien r y ' s 
s t o ri es . Sometimes tile term "cafe " is little more than a n 
euphemism [or " Lil r " or " sa l oon . " I n o ne sto ry, Jabcz 
Bulltongue , of Ulster County , come s wi thin inches of being 
fJ eeced o f his (or tune by the patron s of a pa rti cularly 
r oug h c afe he wand e r s into . 16 A c afe may also be a small 
restaurant se rving alcohol ic beverages but having a more 
family oriented a nd morc refine d atmos phere than bar s and 
sa l oons . When Danny Nc Cree enters Dugan ' s Cafe . see king 
the meaning of Easter , he d oes so v ia the "family 
e ntrance, " and addresses his ear nest inquir ies to a waiter 
rather than a bartend e r. 17 Saine of O . Henry ' s e stab-
lishment s take on a distinctive l y bohem i a n atmosphere . 
suc h as Cafe Andr e and C,lle Tere nce , which dot the 
e nvirons of Gr eenwi ch Villag e and of Br oadway . 18 The 
more bohem i a n and e lite cafes boast pat r o ns d r awn from t he 
Ibid. , 
l5 I bid. , "The Ci ty of the Dreadful Night , " p. 10 25 . 
16I bid. , "The Poet and the Peasa n t ," pp. 118 3-11 8 4 . 
17Ibid., "The Da y Resurg e n t ," p . 1 173. 
181bi d" "The Country of ElUS i on ," p p . 1139-11 40; 
" Extradited from Bohemia , II pp. 104 5-1 0 4 7 . 
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middle and upper classes . With tongue-in-cheek, O. He nry 
slyly describes the luxuriou s inte rior of one of the better 
cafes : 
... the ma rble-to pped tables , the rang e of 
leather-uphol sL e red wall sea t s , the gay company, 
the ladies d r essed i n dem i - sta te toilets , speak -
ing in an exqu i s ite vi s ible c ho ru s of taste , 
economy , opulence or ~rt; the sedulou s and largess-
10 'l ing garcons , the mu s i c wi se ly cateri ng to all 
with it s raids upon ':he composers ; the melange 
of talk and laughter--and , if you will, the 
Wur zbu rger in the tall glass con~s that bend to 
your I ips as a ripe cher ry s way s on it s branch 
to the beak of a robber j ay . I was t o ld by a 
sculptor from Mauch Chunk that the scene was 
truly Pari s ian.19 
Simple or plush, r owdy or bohemian , Ne ..... York City provi de s 
a ..... ealth o f cafes for the pastime o f its inhabitants . In 
O. Il en ey ' 5 words: "Hard by wa s a cafe . 
the big city .', 2D 
' ,'i s ever so in 
Just as the di st inc ti o n between the sa loons , bar s , 
a nd cafes , ..... hich provide the background for ma ny o f O. 
Hen ry ' s s tori es , is nebulous , so is that between the 
nume rous restau ran ts and roof-gardens. Roof - gardens vie 
..... ith the better sa loo ns and cafes in that they empl oy 
..... aiters and waitre sses to serve meals and beve rage s to 
their customers . The name " roof-garde n" con jures up a 
picture of a n open air atmosphe r e adorned ..... ith flo ra and 
the enchantment of nature . A r oof-ga :den in an O. Henr~ 
s t o ry fairly well lives up to the image implicit in its 
19Ybid . , "A Cosmopolite in a Cafe , " pp . 10-11 . 
20Ibid " "Ulysses a nd the Dogman ," p . 655. 
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name , wh en on a hot summer day " the breeze wa s cool (rom 
the bay " and " around and above 
. were stars . ,, 21 
Another story by O. Hen r y suggests that some of 
the comforts cf certain roof-gardens wer e due mOre to man-
made contrivances than to n~ture , when an allusion is made 
to one roo f -gard e n ' s "artificially cooled cltmosphere . "2 2 
The tr u th is that seve r al es tablishments whi c h called 
themselves "garde ns " sometimes bore no more relation to a 
rea l garden than one described by a French visitor . where 
" t he walls alone represe nted the ga rd e n in highly inflamed 
patc hes of ce>d , green and yellow paint . 1123 The unifying 
trait wh i ch di st inguIshe s roof-garden s , of all so rts , from 
ot her simila r enterprises appears to be the el~borate 
forms of en,;e r tainment which roof-gardens off'5!r . Saloons 
and cafes often ente rtain their clientele with music, 
ranging from "coon songs" being hammered out on a piano to 
wa l tze s played by an orchestra . 24 Roof - garde n s , in O. 
Hen ry ' s sto ries , go so far as to offer vaudeville acts for 
the amusement of their p~trons . 25 
21 0 . Henry , "The P r ide of t he Cities , " in Th e 
Complete Works , p. 64 5 . 
22Ibid ., " Rus in Urbe ," p . 620 . 
21S t il] , Mir r o r for Gotham , pp . 198 - 19 9 . 
240. Henry , " Past One a t Roo ney ' s ," i n The Com-
plete Works , pp . 1249-1250 ; Ibid ., " Ext r ad ited f rom 
Uohemla ," p. 1046 . 
25Ibid . , "Rus in 'J r be ," p . 620 ; I bid . , "The Pr i d e 
of the Cities , " p . 6 4 5 . 
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The restaurant s which O. Henry uses to p r ov ide t he 
background for hi s stories run the gamut of variety : (rom 
s mall establi s hment s to palatial ha ll s , fr om s:mple culinary 
f are to et hnic di vF:s ity, from qui et solitude t o mus ical 
ente rtainment . At one e nd of the spectrum i s Schulenberg ' ~ 
Ho me Restaurant , whi c h furni s he s a menu as mo dest as its 
name.
26 El Refugio pr0vi.des an un.J ssumillg but e xotic e nviron-
me nt peopled by Spanish-American e xil es and r evol'lti on<l r ies . 27 
Somewhat l ess secta rian than the a tmosphe r e of El Refugio , is 
that of Tonio ' s , an Italian r estaurant which con .';ciously 
s train s t o affect a bohemian aura . 28 O . He nry broadens the 
interna ti onal flavor of hi s s tories with a few establishments 
o r Germa n decor, including o ne rath s kel l er, a type o f Ge rm<l n 
re s taurant . 29 TOWards the othe r e nd of the s pectrum ar e high 
c l ass restaur an t s , s uch a s the one wh e r e John Platt chose to 
COurt the b e autiful Mi ss As her , or the one wh e re polit ical 
boss Bill Nc Nahon seeks the recognition of the aristocratic 
Cort landt Van Duyckink. 30 
The prevailing influence of the restaurant in 
O. Hen ry' s stori es makes it se lf evident , not on l y with 
26Ibid ., "S pring time a la Ca rte," p. 47. 
27 I bid . , "The Gold that Glitte r ed , " pp. l163 - 1l64. 
28Ibid . , "A Phili s tine in Bohemia," pp. 1049-1050. 
29Ibid., "The Rathskeller ar,d the Rose," p . l038. 
30Ibid . , "The Iluyer from Cactus City ," pp . 1088-1089; 
Ibid., "The Social Triangle ," pp. 1105-1106. 
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restaurants providing ideal se tting s for soc ial inte ract i o n 
and liai sons . bu t also . o n occaS i on , whe n the re s taurant 
ac ts a s an integral par t of the p l o t. The plot of "The 
Ha)berdi e r of the Little Rheinschloss" a nd the denuements 
o ( "1\ Phil i s tine in Bohemia" and "/\ Bird of Bagdad" hing 
on O. Henry ' s manipulation of r es t au r a nt l ife in those 
s torie s . Pe r haps the fi .... al ind ic tme nt of the into xi c ating 
i nflue nce of New Yo rk City ' s stereotypiccd abundance of 
food and drink i s Gree nbriar Nyc ' s convers i o n fr om a prefer-
e nce for the r ugged life o f the Wes t t o t he comfo r ts of 
the city , whe n "he saw a New York restaurant c r o wd e n joy-
ing it se lf ... 3 1 
Resorts (or drinking and dini ng are but o ne outlet 
for e nter ta inme nt in O. Henry ' s Ne w York. Thea t e r s no t 
o nly se rve t o att r act young newcome r s to New York i n 
s earch o f f.am e and fortune , but t hey a r e al so a great 
Sou rc~ of diversi o n for the ci ty ' s r eside nt s a nd t o uri s ts. 
O. He nr y himsel f wa s known t o have had a fondne ss fo r 
(r equenting many of the l ess reputable , and more common, 
sou rces of pub] ic amusement such a s saloons and valJdev i lIe 
theate r s . 32 O. He nry ' s cho ice of th eat rical setti ngs 
seems to have been largely dictated by his own personal 
tas t es in e nte rtainment , for he concentrates primarily or; 
3 1Ibld . , " ~he Ca ll of the Tame ," p . 1194 . 
320 ' Connor . O. Hen ry , pp . 142-146 . 
musical-comedy and vaudeville, while he tends to neglect 
the elite theater , opera , ballet , and symphony concerts. 
Vaudevi lle is a coilection of var iety act s which 
includes comedy, dr a~~ , music . and dance . Sometimes 
O. Henry depicts vaudeville acts being performed for the 
amusement of patrons at roof-gardens , whereas other times 
they are performed at th~aters wh ich h.Jve been built to 
hou se such e ntertainment. Vaud~vil]e receives passing 
mention in severa l of O . Henry ' s stories . and in a couple 
stories it plays an essential role. MISS Rosal ie Ray ' s 
stage performance included "a song and dance, imitations 
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of t\o'o or three actors wh o are but imitati o ns o( themselves , 
and a balancing (eat with a step-ladd e r and fea therduster " ; 
her specialty , however , was to fly high over the heads o( 
her predominantly male audience On a swing bedecked with 
flowers, wea ring a "(ilmy, brief ski rt, " and a yellow 
ga rt e r which s he would kick off her leg to a member of the 
audience. Rosalie forsook the stage a nd became engaged to 
marry Reverend Arthu r Lyle , a Method i st mini ste r who knew 
nothing of her previous career . Reverend Lyle treasured a 
little rosewood box which he told Rosalie con tained a 
keepsake - -a memento of a pure and i deal love f r om afar. 
One day Rosalie ' s curiosity got the bette r of her , a nd 
upon opening the box , she promptly broke off he r e ngage-
ment. Hosal ie had di scov e r e d that the meme n to ' ... as o ne of 
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th~ yellow si lk garters s h e had kicked off during a per-
formance!3) The characte r of Miss Rosalle Ray was probably 
suggested to O. Hen r y by a young woman who actually did 
perfo rm a similar act at the Dewey Theater on Union Square . 34 
The theatet, whether mentioned i n brief or at 
leng th by D. He n ry , ofte n exe r cises a profound, if not 
always evident , influence on its perfo r mers and their 
audi ence . The vaudeville team of Hart and Cherry are the 
subject of one O. Henry yarn , and he describes them in 
considerable detail . Bob Har t had traveled the country 
for four years performing a n act which included " a mona-
logue, ~hree lightning changes with songs , a couple of 
imita t ions of ce l e brated imit ato r s , and a buck-and-wing 
dance that had drawn a glance of approval from the bass-
viol player in more than one house--than which no performer 
ever received more satisfacto ry evidence of good work . " 
Winona Cherry is d i scovered by Bob while she i s d oing 
character song s and impersonations at a r ival theater , and 
the t wo of them jOi n togethe r to pe rform a ske tch written 
by Bob called "Mice Wil l Play . " Th~ sketch , o f which O. 
Henry glves a l engthy description , is a big success fo r 
Hart a nd Cherry and launches them on a Successfu l ca r eer . 35 
330 . Henry, "The l'Iemento ," i n The Compl ete \<lo rk s , 
pp . 1055 -1 060 . 
340 ' Connor , O . Hen r y , pp . 145 -14 6 . 
350 . P.enry , "Strictly Business," in The Compl ete 
~, pp . 1157-1163. 
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Hart and Cherry are veteran troopers on the stage , but 
what of the audience th(· ~ try so hard to entertain? Seeking 
an eve ning ' s e n joyment , and a little d i version from their 
everyday toil, Dan Owens s ugge o ts "a 1 i ttle va udeville" to 
hi s compan ions Nancy and Lou . O. He nr y shows in sigh t into 
the importance of theater t o the common working c lasses 
when Dan <lsk S , "Um.' about lOOking at stage diamonds 5inc'" 
we can ' t shake hand s with the real spa r klers? " 36 
'I'he vari ous saloons , re s taurants and theaters 
which dot the pages of O. Henry' s s torie s are the major 
Sources o f amusement and Social interaction for his 
' ~ r.3cters , but othe r diversions do occasionally appear . 
M;ss Claribe l Colby is drowsy following a night o f frolic 
at the annual ball and oyster fry of the \oJest Side \vholesa le 
Fish Dealers ' Assistants ' Social Club No.2, whil e Kid 
Mullaly and Liz face their destinie s at the bi -monthly 
dance of the Small Hours Social Club . 3? Norah O. Donovan 
spends pact of he r wedding night riding a cab through 
Central Park and playing at a casino there , whil e Kid 
f.!cGarry helps le.ld a poli ce raid on an illicit gambling 
den. 38 Even o rgan-grinders, at one time so common a fixture 
on New York City st reets that James D. r-IcCabe , Jr . devotes 
36Ib id., "The Trimmed Lamp , " p. 1064 . 
37 1bid . , "The Ferry of Unfulfilment , " p . 1144; 
Ibid . , " ' The Guilty Party , '" pp. 1121-1123. 
38Ibid . , "From the Cabby ' s Seat , " pp. 55-56 ; Ibid ., 
"' Litt le Speck in Ga rne r ed Fruit , '" pp . 991-992 . 
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seve r al pages docume nting the m. pro vide ine xpen s ive ente r-
tainment to the city ' s r eside nt s . 39 
One of t he mo re s pec tclcu Jar amu s eme nts offe r ed by 
New York City lay no t in the i s l a nd o f H<lnhatt an but acros s 
the Ea !.t River in Br ooklyn . The Grav~se nd are:a o f Brooklyn , 
and the sections whi c h helped to compri s e it--King s lIighway , 
Shecp&hcad Bcly , Br igh t o n E3 e,lch , Har,hal tan Be ach ancl Coney 
r S land--boasted severa l beach re so r ts , hote l s , and a s many 
as thr ee racet racks . 40 By the la s t few decade s of the 
ninetee nth century , Co ney I s land had d eveloped into a 
popular amusement ce nter wh ich d r e w h uge , bu s tling c r o wds 
to it s multitude o f attractions . 4l 
Cone y I s land plays a prominent rol e in seve ral of 
O. He nr y ' s stories . The predictions of a fo rtune-teller 
plying he r trade at Coney I s land help Daniel Tobin find his 
los t s weethear t , Kati e Nahorner , ne wly arrived from County 
Sl igo , Ir ela nd . 4 2 Another collee n , Norah F"lynn , i.ond her 
boyfr i e nd , Dennis Ca rna ham , quarr e l at the ~airymen and 
St r eet-Sponkl e r Drivers ' semi - annual bal l . Against a 
39James D. McCabe , Jr . , Lights and Shadows of New 
York Life ; or , the Sight s a nd Sensa ti ons of the Great City 
(Phi lade lphia: Nation~l Publ i shing Co . , 187 2 ; rep r int ed ., 
New York : Farrar , Straus & Giroux , 1970). pp . 32 4 -)2"1. 
40Uenry ColI ins Drown, I n the Go l de n Ni net i es 
(F reeport , New York: Book s fo r Lib r aries Pr ess , 1927 ; 
r e9 r int ed . , 1970) , pp . 365- 367 . 
4lS t ill, Mirror for Gotham , p . 226 . 
4 20 . lI e nry , "TObin ' s Palm ," i n Th e Compl ete Wo r ks , 
pp. 3-7 . 
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bac kground of the s ight s and wo nders of Coney I s land, which 
O. lI e nry de sc ribes in some det a il, DenniS a nd No rah wand e r 
to a !>ec l uded spot , wher e they meet <1nd make up . 4 3 The 
marriage p la n s of mi lli o nai r e Irving Ca rter a r e , howeve r , 
thwa rted when the s ho pgirl he l oves , /o1asie , mistakes his 
proposed ho neymoon in Europe (o r a tri p to Coney I s I and . 44 
The Impac t that Coney Ifiland has upon another o f O. 
Henry ' s milli o nai r es i s perhaps more dramati C. Blinker was 
spo iled, bored , thoughtl ess and c l ass-consc i o u s , until one 
day he ventur es t o Coney I b land and mee t s a s hopgi rl named 
Pl o r e nce . Blinke r i s at fir s t conte mptuous o f the plebian 
multitude sur r ou nding him , but hiS opi ni o n iz a l te r ed when 
he real ize s that Plorence sees him as the "holde r of the 
key s to the enchanted city of fun ": 
He no l onger s aw a mass o f vulgarians see king 
gross JOys . He no w looked c l ea rly upon a hundred 
thou .;and true ideali sts . The ir offe nses were 
wiped ou t. Cou n te rfeit a nd false though the 
garish joys of these s pangl e d t e mples wer e , he 
pe r ceived that d ee p under the g ilt s urface t hey 
offered s a v ing a nd apposite balm and s at is fac-
t i on to the re s tless human heart. HeIe , at 
least . wa s the hus k of Romance, the empty but 
sh ining ca s que of Chivalry , the breat h-catching 
though safegua rd ed dip and flight of Ad ve ntur e , 
the magic carpet that transport s you to the 
realms of fairyland , though its journey be through 
but a few poor yards o f s pace . He no l onge r saw 
a rabb l e , but hi s brother~ seek ing the ideal. 
There was no ma gi c of poesy here or of art; but 
the glamou r of their imaq lnati on turned yellow 
calico into cloth of gold and the megaphone into 
the silve r trumpet s o f joy's herald s . 
4 1Jb ld., "The Greater Coney ," pp . 708-710. 
44Ibid .• "A Lickpenny Lover ," p . 986 . 
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Unfortunately, 8linker' s awakening to the plight o( his 
fellow man is too late , for he is sepa ra ted from Florence, 
who lives in one of the s lums he owns .4 5 
New York City ' s vast reservoir of amusements and 
e ntertainment , couplea with the s heer size and variety or 
its population , earned it the stereotype of a have n for 
excitement and adventure. O. Henry echces the popular 
stereotype o f New York C ity when he s tate s that " in the big 
city the twin sp irits Romance and Adventure arc always 
abroard Seeking wo rthy wooers. "46 'lhe abundancp a t places 
of interes t in New York resulted in the d eve lopment of a 
sightseeing industry to ca ter t o the tourist trade. which 
included "rubbe r-neck wag ons . ,, 47 O. Il enry incorporates a 
s ightsee ing tour bus in a s tory, referring to it as " the 
RuLberneck Auto" and "the Glaring - at-Gotham ca r . " So 
compelling is the t endency for diversion that "the s idewalk 
wa s blockaded with s ightseers who had gathcled to sta re at 
sig htseers , justifying the natu ral l aw that every c r ea ture 
on ea rth is preyed upon by some ot her creature . 48 In his 
Characteristic manne r, O. He nr y exaggerate s the propensity 
of the curious to seek out events and objects of interest 
450 . Ilenry, "Brickdust RoW ," in The Comple t e ~, pp . 1093-1097. 
46Ibid. , "The Gree n Door," p . SO . 
47Brown , In the Gol den Nineties, pp. 65 - 66. 
480 . Uenry, "Sisters of the Golden Ci rcle ," in 
The Complete Works , p. 64. 
in " the Caoutchouc City . " Will iam Pry clnd Violet Seymou r 
are such devoted rubber -neck e r s (as suggested by their 
s urnames) , that o n the day o f their wedding a sea rc h for 
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the mi~ s ing bride and groom re veal s , that because o f habit , 
the y have ~ o i ned the c rowd o f onlookers t r ying to s ee the 
ceremony!49 
~he exotic and adventurous natu re of New Yo r k 
City is ep i tomi zed by O. Hc nry ' s frequent comparisons of 
New Yo r k with the Bagdad of the monumental collection of 
Ar abic folktales . The ThC'u s and and One ..... rabian Night s . O. 
Hen r y take s gre a t d e light in drawing parall e l s betwee ll the 
legenda r y Bagdad a nd New Yo r k City : 
Night had fallen on that grea t and beautiful 
city known as Bagdad-on- the-Subway . And wi t h 
the night came t he e ncha n ted glamour thal belongs 
not to Arabia alone . I n di frer e nt ma squerade 
the s treet s , bazaar s . and wa l led houses of the 
occidental city of romance were fi ll ed wi t h the 
s~me kind of folk tha t so much intere s ted ou r 
interesti ng old frie nd , t he l ate Mr. H. A. 
Raschid . They wore clothes e l even hund red 
years nearer to the latest s tyles that H. A. 
s a· ... i n old Bagdad ; but t hey we r e about t he c;ame 
people underneat h. Wit h t he eye o ( faith , you 
cou ld have seen the Lit t le Hunc hback , S i nbad 
the Sailor , f'i tbad t he Ta il or , t he Beautiful 
Persian , t he one- e yed Ca l e nde r s . Al i Baba and 
Forty Robbe r s o n eve r y b l oc k , a nd t he Barber 
and his S i x Brothers , a nd a ll the ol d Arabia n 
ga ng easily . 50 
O. li enry make s repeated refe r ences to Ca l i ph Ilaroun al 
Raschid . the g r ea t lumi nary a nd bene f acto r o f the Arab ian 
49Ibid . , "A Comedy in Rubber , " pp . 999 - 100 1. 
SI) I b i d . , " ' What Yo u Wa n t , '" p . 126 5 . 
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NIt}ht s Lales, and finds it hard to r es i st the pun wh .... n II •. 
~ t~Lo o that " the spectacle of the money-caliph s of Lhe 
plescnL d,Jy goi ng about Bagdad-on-the-Subway trYing to 
fel l eve the wants of the people I S enoug h to make the groal 
1\1 I{a;':chid turn lIaroun in his grave . " 51 
According t o O. Henry, Hthe great city of Uagdad-
on-t he-Subway i s cal iph-ridden . " O. Henry goes on to expla in 
Lhat New York C i ty ' S " palaces , bazaar s , k han s and byways 
al" thronged with Al Raschids in divers disguises See king 
diverSion and victims [or their unbridled generoSity ." S2 
Althouqh O . lI enry often s hows a predilection for the JOYs 
<mel pur su its of the lower ,Jnd WOrking classes , many of hi s 
Sl Ol ll..' S do revolve around the rich . A favorite theme of O . 
Il enry ' s s lorles is the pursuit of adventu r e and exc i tement 
III the big city . Uy using wealthy cha ract ers and SU [-round-
Inys , O . lIenr~' IS able to contrast the r ich agai nst the 
POOl and a I SO pre sent New Yor k City as a gl amorous and 
opulent Ilva l to Bagdad itself . Ca rson Cha lmer s is a f ine 
eX.:lmplc o f a ile of O. Henry ' s sel(-s ty led caliph s , whe n 
dU I 1119 ol rnelant:ho l y mood he has a home less d e r elict brought 
to dLlle wllh him . Chalmer s ' guest , Sher r ard Plumer , then 
emu lates Sch('hc r ezad e by reci ting the s t 0 f}' of hi s downfall. 
Plurnel ' ~ re ve lation , in tur n , he l ps rel i e ve Chal mer s of hi s 
di lemma . 53 
Sllbld . • "The Discou n ters of Mo ney ," p . 2 97 . 
52 l bid ., HA Night in Ne w Arabia , " p . 1231. 
S3 f bid. , "A Madi son Squa r e Arabian Night ," pp . 1069 - 1073 . 
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Another of O. !l enry ' s ca liphs i s Cortl andt Va n 
Duyck i nk . Les~ tcmpcrmental In his philanthropy than Ca r son 
C hal~e r s , Van Duyck tn k also possesses great we~lth and , 
pe rhaps more i mportantly , aristocl-atlC p r estige . O. Il enry 
desc ribes Van Duyckink a s " a miln worth "'Iqht million , who 
inherited and held a sacred sca t in the e xclu s i ve Inne r 
c ir c l e o f soc iety ." S4 Privileged society toward s the end 
o f the nineteenth cen tu ry was increasing l y being class i fied 
by a d ichotomy : the old o rder of inherited wealt h and 
ar i stocracy , and t he new o rd p. r o f se l f-made mil li o naires 
f r om common bac kg r ound s . 55 O. lIen r y plays upon the r e-
fined nObility o f the .J r i stoc r acy and the vulg arity o f the 
nouveaux ri ches , ddding both glamour and i r oniC contr as t 
to h i s s t o ri es . An example of O. IJ enry s trikingly contrast-
ing the two o r de r s of the el i te i s wh e n he tells how 
54r bid ., "The Social Tri angle , · p. 1 106. 
55The rivalry of New York ' s aristoc r acy and 
nOuveCtu x ri ches reached a peak when the t-let r opo l itan Ope r a 
House wa s opened in 1883 . The Academy o f NU:iic had bee n 
the almost e x c lU Sive cu ltu r a l do ma in of th e a ri s t oc racy , 
hut the Ope r a House g ave proof t o the in flue nce of the 
c ity ' s powe r fu l new soc i al e l ement which built it. Stephen Longst r e~t , Ci ty o n Two Rivers : Profile s o f New York--
Yeste rd a a nd Toda (New York: Ilawthn rn Books . Inc . • 
1975) , p. 18 5 ; St ill , Mirr o r for Gotham , pp . 22 4- 225 . The 
con tr ast between the traditional ari s tocracy a nd those who 
endeavored t o climb the r ank s of social pr es tig e has pro-
v ided o ne of the major theme~ for Ame ri can novel s about 
the c ity. Georg e Atthur Dunlap , The C ity in the Ame rican 
Novel, 1769- 1900 (New York : Russe ll [. Russell , Inc . , 
1965) , pp . 9 2- 93 . 
Old Anthony Rock .... all , retired manufac-
lurer and proprietor of Rockwal l' s Eureka 
Soap , looked Ollt the 1 ibrary window of his 
Fifth Avenue mansion and grinned. Hi s ne igh-
bo r to the right--the aristocratic clubma n , G. 
Van Schuylight Suffolk-Jones--came out to hi s 
w~itinq motor - ca r , wrinkling a contumelious 
nost r il . as u~ua l . at t he Italian renaissance 
scu lpture of the soap palace ' s front eleva-
tion . 56 
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The U:ie o f a Du t c h surname in an O. Henry story , indicat i ve 
o( desc~n t from New Yo r k City ' s founding families . auto-
matically identifies the c haracter as a member of the old 
ar l stoc r acy . 57 
Ari s t oc rati c d esce nt may not necessarily dictate 
wea lth . however, as in the case of the Old Gentleman who 
buys Stuffy Pete hi s an nua l Thank sg iving dinne r. The 
yearly Thanksgiving feast for the homeless Stuffy Pete has 
become a fixed t rad iti on for the dignified Old Gent l eman . 
Although he himse l f ha sn 't eaten for t hree days , the Old 
Gentleman ' s sense of hono r compels him to watch Stuffy 
Pete devour every last bit of the sumptuous mea l. Perhaps, 
because of his own deprivation, the Ol d Ge ntl eman i s the 
noblest of O. Il en r y ' s ca liph s . 58 
560 . Henry, "l>1ammon and the Archer," in The 
Com lete \</,orks . p . 43. 
57 Van Rensse l ae r. The Goed e vrouw of Man a-ha-ta , 
pp . 14 0-141 . 398. 
580 . Henry . "Two Thanksgiv ing Day Ge n tleme n ," in 
The Com l ete Wo rk s , pp . J079- 1082 . 
CHAPTER IV 
NEW VORK CITY ' S NO'l'ORJE'rV 
The large numbers of tra nsients who vi sited and 
inh~b i ted New Vo r k City throughout its hi story contributed 
not onl y to the city ' s ste reotypical c onv i viality but also 
to it s purported notoriety . The su rge of immigrants and 
migrant Americans who [l oc ke d t o New York City duri ng the 
nineteenth century resulted in overc r owd~d , depressed 
neighbor hoods wh e r e dirt , u nempl oyment and c rime became 
rampant. Prostitution, drinking , gambling and other sundry 
vices thrived in area s of Ne w York City , a nd vag r ants and 
street gypsies (homeless c hildren) were prolific. Street 
ga ngs whose practices ranged from robbe r y to a n occasional 
murder arose in some districtz . Fueled by t he i ncidence 
of such cr i mes , the stereotype , which magni fi ed the city ' s 
vices , develope d. Ne w Yor k ' s s t ereotypical nOlor i e t y was 
evidenced by scores of pub lication s , popu l a r du r i ng the 
nineteent h cen tu r y , wh i~h wa r n cu prospective v i sitors of 
the da nge r s a nd si n s of t he c i t y whi le cr e ating an 
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unsavory yet se nsa tional Jure . ) O. Ilenry utilized the 
ste r eotype of New York ' s noto ri ety to add a b it of spice 
and pseudo- r ea l ism to his sto rie s . 
As i n the cases of the other stereotypes which 
de linea te New Yo r k City ' s persona : ity , the stereotype of 
Ne w York ' s notoriety r ests o n a foundation of historical 
commenta ry. Asa Greene e numerated 5eve r a! of New York ' s 
vices in 1837, when he described it as 
a rather queerly gove rned city; an 
uncommon badly watered city; a ver y considerable 
of a rum city ; a very full-of-fires c ity; a 
pretty tolerably we ll - hoa xed city : and moreover , 
a c i ty mOderately abounding in foul streets , 
rogues , dandie s , mobs , and seve ra] other things , 
concerning whi ch it is not necessary to come to 
uny spec i fic conclusion . 2 
!il oil...oric comme ntar y <;oon tr anslated into popular belief , 
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and the s tereotype of New York City ' S notoriety was eage rly 
employed by e nterprising ..... riters . James D. HcCabe, Jr ., 
for instance , cautions h i s r eade r s in the preface to 
Light s a nd Shado ..... s of Ne ..... York Life ; o r , the Sights and 
Sensations of the Great City: 
lSome titles ..... hich allude to the more notorious 
aspec t s of life in New Yo rk City are : Geor ge G. Foster . 
!lew York by GaS-Light ; with Her e a nd The r e a S treak of 
Su nsh ine (New York : Dewit t and Davenpo rt, 1 8 50 ); James D. 
l>ICCabe. The Sec r ets of the Great City; A Work De sc riPtive 
of the Virtues and Vi ces , the Ny steries , Mi se ri es , and 
Crlme s of New York City (Philadelphia: Natio na l Publi sh ing 
Co . , 1868); George Thompson , The Gay Girls o f New York; 
or , Lif e Oft Broad ..... ay; Bei ng the Hirror of the Fashions , 
Foll i es and Crimes of a Great City (New York: George W. 
11111. 1854) . 
See n by 
York : 
2a ay r d St ill, Nirror f Ol Gotham: 
Contemporaries f r om Dutch Da s to 
Ne ..... York University Pr ess , 19 56) , 
New Yo rk as 
the Pre sent (Ne ..... 
p . 99. 
The curiosity o f all per s on s conce rning the 
dark e r s id e of c ity life can be f u lly s atisfied 
by a perusal of the s ketches pr esented in t hi s 
volume . I t i s no t s afe fo r a s trang er t o 
e xplore these places for him se lf . No matte r 
how cleve r he may cons ide r himself . no res pect-
able man i s a match for the villains a nd 
s ha rper s of New York. and he voluntarily brings 
upon himse l f all t he cO' .seque nce s that will 
fo ll ow his e ntrance into the haunt s o f the 
c rimina l and disr e~u tab l e classes . The city 
is full o f dang e r . 
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NcCa b~ Ge lvcs into "the darker si d e of c ity life" in lurid 
detai l, finally build ing up to u dramatic conclusion : 
Year afte r year the waters ca s t up their 
d ead, and the Mo rgue is fi l led wi th those who 
are known t o the po li ce as ' mi ss ing . ' Ne n a nd 
wome n , the victims of t he assass in , a nd those 
who are tired of life. find their way to t he 
ghastly table s of the dead hou se ; but they are 
not all . Ther e are long rows of names in the 
dreary r egis t er of the police against whi ch 
the e ntry ' found ' is never wr i tte n. \.hat ha s 
become of them. whe the r they are living o r 
dead, no o ne knows . They were ' lost in New 
York , ' and they ar e practically de ad to those 
interested in knowing their fate . Year after 
year the sad list lengthe ns . 
In many a fa r off home there is mourning 
for some lov ed one . Year s ha .... e pa ssed away 
s ince the sor row came upon these mourners, but 
the cloud s till hang s over them . Their loved 
o ne wa s 'l os t in New York . ' Th a t is all they 
know- - all the y will ever know.4 
McCabe ' s depiction of New York City , which is demonstrative 
of s imilar wo rks of popular literature . helps i llust rate 
how we ll e s t ab lished the ste reotype of New York ' s noto ri ety 
3James D. McCabe , Jr .• Lights and Shado ws of New 
York Life ; or , the Sights and Sensations of the Gr eat CIty 
(PhJladelphia : National Pubhshing Company, 1872; r e pClnt 
ed .• New York : Farrar. St r aus & Giroux. 1970). ~ . 15. 
4Ibid .• p . 850 . 
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wa s in th e nineteenth century . 
The Five PO int s cie s l ri ct o f lower f.lanha tt a n wa s , 
during much of th nineteenth century , the c ity ' s most 
Infamous slum anci a bree ding place for dIrt, pove rty and 
crtme . Charl es Dick~ns , famo\..ls fo r his se n s itive portrayals 
of Vi c torian England ' s s lums , mad e it a point to vi s it the 
Five Points during an Ame ri c an l o ur in 1842: 
Th e r e are many by-st r ee t s , almost as neutr a l 
in c lean colors , a nd po'!;itive in dirty o nes , as 
by-st r eets i n London ; and the re i s o ne quarter . 
commonly ca lled the Five Points . whi ch . in re:; pect 
of filth and wr e t ched ness , may be safely backed 
aga lns t Seve n Dial s . o r any o ther part of famed 
s t. Giles ' s . 5 
Toward s the e nd o f the nine teenth cen tu ry , as the city 
expande d northward s . the sl um di s trict s ex t ended to incl ude 
the lower Ea st Side and Il ell ' s Kitchen . 1'he appalling 
cond i t ions of Ne w '{or k ' s lower East S id e p r ovoked wid esp r ead 
publ i c indignation whe n they were graph ica lly depi cted by 
Jacob A. Rii s in li o w the Other Ha lf lolves . 6 Almos t fifty 
years after Dicke n s compared the Five Points with St . 
Giles ' s . Rii s contrasts o ne ne i ghbo r hood i n the lowe r East 
Side with London ' s infamous slums: 
SStil l. Mirr or for Go t ham . p. 12 2 . 
6The impact of Riis' book wa s so pronounced that 
it did lead to the implementation of some r efo rm s . a nd 
Theodo r e Roosevel t wa s prompted to commen t t hat Ri is wa s 
"the most usefu l cit i ze n of New York . " Cha rl es A. Madison , 
Pref a ce to Uow the Other !J alf Lives : S tud i es Among the 
Tenements at Ne w York , by Jacob A. Ril S ( Ne w York: Cha rl es 
Sc ribner' s Sons . 1890; reprint ed .• New York: Dover Pub-
I i cations . Inc. , 19 71) . p . vii. 
It i s said that nowhere in the world are so 
many people crowded togethe r on a s quare mile as 
here . .. the packing of the population . 
ha s ru n up the record here to the rate of thr ee 
hu ndred a nd thirty t ho usand per squa r e mile . The 
d e nsest crowdi ng of Old London . . . never got 
beyond a hundred and seventy-five thousand. Eve n 
t he a ll ey is c r owded out. Through da r k hallway s 
and filthy c~ ll a r s , c r owded , a s i s e ve ry foot of 
the s tr eet , wi th dirty Children , the se tt l ements 
i n the rear are rc ached . 7 
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The lower Ea s t Sid". appear s in several of O. !lenry ' s stories , 
as in "The Social Tri a ngle , " where a millionaire ventures 
into a teneme nt d i strict : 
Down Delancy Slowly c rept the pale- gray 
auto . Away from it t oddled coveys of wo ndering , 
tang1e-h a ir e d , ba r e foot ed , unwilshed chi l dren . It 
s t opped before a crazy b ri ck structure , fou l and 
awry . 
. . . Down the s teps of the building came a young 
man who seemed to epitomize it s degradation, 
s qualor and infelicity-- a narr ow-c hes ted , pale 
u nsavory young man , puffing at a cigarette . S 
If O. Henry's description seems somewhat r em i-
n i scent o f Riis ', two point s may be contributi ng facto r s: 
the first i s tha t O. Henry a nd Riis ar e bot l} desc ribing the 
same neighborhood in the lower Ea s t S ide , wh i ch they both 
p r obably personally observed ; the second i s that the 
s qualor of s l um life had o~L ~ady ente r ed Ne w York ' s fo1k -
l o r e tr adition. Because the ste r eotype he wa s usi ng had 
7Jacob A. Rii s , Ho w the Oth e r Half Lives , p . 85 . 
80 . He nry (William Sydney Por te r) , "Th e Social 
Tri angle , " i n The Compl ete Wo r ks of O. Henry (Garden Ci ty , 
New York : Doubleday, Pag e & Compa ny , 1927) , p . 1107 . 
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become popular by that time. even read e r s who may have 
never seen the l ower Ea s t Side wou ld have immediately 
grasped O. Henry ' s description. 
Ne",' Yo rk Ci ty' s notoriety relied upon mo re than 
just the dirt and pove r ty of it s s lums . Dr i nking, gambling 
and drug abuse we re r epu t ed to be rampant in s lum a r eas , 
taking place in all manne~ of bar s , dlleys and ce llar s . 
Establishments which c a ter ed to the vices t.ended t o attract 
dubiou s clientele , such a s gang membe r s , thieves and prost i-
tutes. Gang s sporting colorfu l name s such as Dead Rabb it s , 
Plug Uglies and Bowery Boys held s wa y over cri ss-crossing 
st r ee t s a nd alleys with such foreboding appellations as 
Ragpicker's Ro w, Ba ndit ' s ROoSt , Battle Alley and Rat 
Trap. Exi s ting SI de by s ld e with gang member s and 
crimlnals were prostitutes of va ri ous classes . 9 
Tne l owe r East Side provides the se tting for O. 
He nr y ' s "Past One at Rooney ' s ," a tale precipitated by 
t he rivalry of the Mulbe rr y Hill Gang and the Dry Dock 
Gang . The story is a bi t unusua l for O. Ilenry because of 
its particulally squalld environment and shady character s . 
"Past One at Rooney ' s " lean s heavily upon the stereotype 
of New York City ' s notoriety : it includes gang warfare, a 
9Maxwe1l F . Harcuse , This Wa s New York!: A 
Nostalgic rictu r e of Gotham in the Gaslight Era (New Yo rk: 
LIM Press , 1965) j revised ed. , 1969) . pp . 60-61 . 69-70j 
Adrian Cook , The Armies of the Streets: The New York CIty 
Draft Riots of 1863 (Lexington , Kentucky : The Unive r sity 
Press of Kentuc~1974) , p . 29. 
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knifing, crooked politicians , a disreputable bar, a refer-
ence to drugs, women smoking , illegal drinkiny , a police 
r aid , and policemen o n the take . The theme of "Past One 
at Rooney ' s " r evolves around the romance of gang member 
Cork McManu s and Fanny . Cork meets Fanny amid s t the seed:;, 
sur roundings of Rooney ' s , while the police a r e looking for 
him for knifing a cival gang member. Fanny i s a prostitute, 
a rare character in an O. He nry story . but she hides her 
profession from Cor k because s he falls in love with him . 
A late nigh t po l ice r a id almost l eads to COlk ' s arrest, 
but Fanny saves him, reveal ing her id e ntity in the process . 
Desp ite the scandalous and seem ingly realistic trapping s 
o f the story . Cork and Fanny's cou rt sh ip takes on a n 
ideali s tic , romantic tone whi ch re s ults in a happy ending . 10 
Tile " fallen woman" W c1.S a character who aroused 
the curiosity of nineteenth century r eade r s ; s he was some-
times innocent and some time s world-weary , sometimes kind-
hearted and someti~es callous , a fallen angel or the devil 
incarnate . ll O. llenry often portrayed young wome n , gener-
ally shopgirls or a s piring actresses , who were heroicly 
strugg li~g to maintain their virtue and su rvi ve . On 
1°0. Henry, "Past One at Rooney's ," in The Complete 
pp. 1248-1255. 
IlSee James D. McCabe . Jr. , Light s and Shadows 
of Ne .... York Life , pp. 579-617 , for a good exarr.ple of the 
lur ld fa .'iClnatlon with which popular nine teenth century 
literatll {e depicted "fall e n women." 
occasion, one oC O . lIen ey' s female characters loses the 
battle and falls prey to the seductive infl uence of the 
city . O. ue nry wa s conscious of cont emporary trends in 
popular literature , which he occasionally parodied . One 
of O. Henry ' s parodies w.:as of the best selling "El sie" 
stori es . In the popular Uteratllre of O. !leney ' s time, 
the Elsie charact~ r ype wa s pucc, innocent, patriotic, 
hard-wo rking and v irtuous . 12 O. lIenry b r ought El sie to 
New York Ci ty. "Especially for the vagrant (eet of youth 
are the ( Odds of Manhattan beset 'with pitfall a nd with 
gin,'" warn s O . lIenry . O. li e nry ' s fears prove true , for 
poor , innocent , vi rtuous Elsie becomes ensnared by the 
lecherous Mr. Otter (eve ry bit the weasel hi s name 
implies ) : 
Lost , Your Excellency . Lost , Assoc iations, 
a nd Societies . Los t , Right Reverends and Wrong 
Reverends of every order . Los t, Reforme rs and 
Lawmakers , bor n with heavenly compassion in YOLr 
hearts , but with the r eve rence of money in your 
souls . And lost thus around us eve ry day .l) 
El s je may have triumphed ove r all the vicjssitudes of 
life , but in O. uenry ' s hands she met heL" match i. n New 
York City .14 
12Henry Collins Brown, In the Golden Nineties 
(Freeport , New York : Books for Libraries Pres s , 1927; 
reprint ed., 1970) . pp. 214, 221-223. 
130 . Henry. "El s ie in New York," in The Complete 
Work s , p. 1153. 
J4Ibid .• pp. 1148-1153. 
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Nuc h further to the no r th of the l ower Ea s t 
Side , o n the west si de o f Nanholttan, wa s lI e l! ' s Kitche n. 
The stree t s of Hell ' s Kitchen we r e s prinkl ed with grimy 
t e nements and building s , intermingled with wol reho uses a nd 
abattoi r s , whi ch bnrdered on the North ( Il ud ::ion j River and 
the adjace nt railroad yard s . liy the e nd o f the nine t eenth 
ce n tu r y , He ll' s Ki lc hen h.ld s upersf'ded the Five Points for 
the Sordid distinc t ion of being New York ' s mos t infamou s 
di s trict o[ gang wa r fare and criminal activity . An 
anecc!ote r e fl ec ting the noto ri el Y o f He ll ' s Kitche n wa s 
t old of a conve r sa ti o n betwee n o . lI enry and a po l icemen : 
Whil e talki ng with one of the b lue-coat s in 
Hel l' s Kitc hen o ne night , yea r ~ ago , 10.1 
He nry sa id that they were sudde nly s tartl ed--
a t l eas t , that he wa s --by two l oud revolver 
s hots . ' Some o ne ' s been killed!' he exclaimed. 
'No . do n ' t wo rry ,' re turneu the ' cop ,' cool l y , 
' o nl y in ju red. It takes a t l e ast t hr ee bullets 
t o kill anyone in this part of t o wn. , 15 
In "Van i ty and Some Sab l es , " O. Henry desc ri be s a few of 
the denize ns of Hell' s Kitchen : 
The Stovepipe Gang borrowed i ts name [r om 
a sub- dist ri ct o [ the city cal l ed the ' Stovepipe , ' 
which i s a na rrow and natural e x tension of the 
f amiliar district known a s ' Hell ' s Kitchen . ' 
The ' Stovepipe ' s trip of town runs along Eleve n th 
and Twe l f th ave nues on the river , and bends a 
hard and sooty elbow around littl e , lost , home-
less De Witt Cli nto n park. Cons i der t hat a 
stovepipe i s an importa n t facto r 10 any kitche n 
a nd the situation i s analyzed . The chefs i n 
'He ll ' s Kitchen ' are many , and t he ' Stovep i pe ' 
gang wea r s the cordon blue . 
I SGeorge Jean Nathan , "0 . He nry in Hi s Own 
Bagdad , " i n The Complete Works , p. 136 4. 
The members of this unchartered but widely 
known brothe r hood appe~red to pass the i r time 
on street corners arrayed like the IiI ies of 
the conse r vatory and busy with nail (iles and 
pen-knives . Thus displayed as a guarantee o( 
good faIth . they car r ied on an innocuous conver -
sation in a 200-word vocabulary . to the ~asual 
observe r as innocent and :mma te r ial as that 
heard i n the ebbs seve n blocks to the east . 16 
The members of the Stovepipe Gang . however , are fili f r om 
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innocent loiterers . O . Henry ' s desc r iption of their dctiv i -
ties is colored wi th the sensat i onal flair which charac-
terizes the popular ste r eotype o( li eU ' s Kitchen : 
.. off exh i bition the ' Stovepipes ' were 
not mere street corne r ornaments addicted to 
po~ ing and manicuring . Their serious occupation 
was the separating of c i t i zens from t heir coin 
and valuables . Preferably this was done by 
weird and si ngular tricks without noise or 
bloodshed: but whenver the c itizen hono r ed by 
the i r attentions ref u sed to impoverish h i mself 
gracefully , his objections came to be spread 
f i nally upon some police stat i on blotter o r 
hospital register . 
The pol ice held the ' Stovep i pe ' gang in 
pe r petual susp i cion and r espec t. As t he night-
i nga l e ' s I iquid note i s head i n the deepest 
s hadows , so along the ' Stovepi p e ' s ' da r k and 
narrow confi nes the whi stle for r eserves punc-
tures the dull ear of n ight. whenever t here 
was smoke in t he ' S t ove pi pe ' the tasselled me n 
in blue knew t here was a f ire in ' li ell ' s 
Kitchen. 0) 7 
Kid Br ady , an e x-membe r of t he Stovepi pe Ga ng , a nd hi s 
fia ncee , Mo ll y McKeeve r , stumb l e i nto an awkward situa t ion , 
but his sense o f ho nor a nd he r " stubbo rn tr ue- hea r ted ness ~ 
160 . Hen r y , " Va n i t y a nd Some Sabl es , " in The 
Complete Wo r ks , p . 11 0 1. 
17 J b id. 
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save the day . As ominous as the cha racter s and locale of 
"Vanity and Some Sables " may have sounded, the story 
remain s consistent to O. Ilenry ' s light . romanticized 
s tyl e . 18 
Altho ugh O. Ilenry often made sly . sa rcastic com-
ments on socie ty and its instituti ons . only occasionally 
did social comment actually become the theme of hiz sto r i es . 
One of O . Ilenry ' s most powerful socia l commentaries is 
"The Guilty Party . " "The Guilty Party " i s a tragedy which 
takes place in the lower East Side : 
Outside wa s o ne of those crowded st reets 
of the east s ide. in which . as twilight f.:Ills, 
Satan sets up hi s recruiting office . A mighty 
host of chi ldren danced and ran and played in 
the street. Some in rags, some in clean white 
and beribboned . some wild and restless as young 
hawks , some ge ntl e-faced and s hr inking , some 
s hrieking r ude and sinful word s , some li ste n ing 
awed , but soon . grown familiar . to emb r ace --
here were the children playing in the corridors 
of the House of Sin . Above the playground 
forever hovered a great bird . The bi rd was 
known to h umo r ists as the stork . Hut the people 
of Chrystie Street were better ornithologists. 
They called it a vulture . 19 
The p r otagoni st of the story i s Liz, the quiet daughter of 
a neglectful father, who is drawn to the ways of the st r eet 
by her boyfriend , Kid Hull a ly . The Kid d ecides to take 
someone else to the bi - monthly dance of the Small Bours 
Social Club, and a vengeful Liz sea r c he s for him : 
18 I bid ., pp. 1100-1104. 
19Ibid . , "'The Guilty Party, ' " p. 1121 . 
Through the land of the sto r k-vultu r e 
wandered Liz . lI e c black eyes sea rched the 
Pc3ssi llg c r owds fieeily but vaguely . Now and 
then s he hummed bars of f~oJ ish lit tl e songs . 
Between t i mes she set her small . white teeth 
tog et her, and s pake crisp wo rds that th" east 
side has added to languag e . 20 
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Liz comes upon the Kid, and the e ncounter re su lts in murder 
and suic ide. O. Henry glosses over the full impact of the 
tragedy ~y adding a biting yet humorous ending to the 
story; neve rtheless , "The Guilty Party" remains a s hocking 
indictment of slum life i n New York City . 21 
C r ime , neglect and corruption playa destructive 
r ole in the lives of the characters of "The Gu il ty Party . " 
Adding to the dramatic c limax of the story i s a mob scene: 
,"\11(.1 lIlt:: "1 followed the big city'~ biggest 
shame , its most a ncient a nd rotten surviving 
canke r , its pollution and di s grace, it s bliqht 
and perversion , its forever infamy a nd guilt, 
fostered . unrepr oved and cheris hed , handed down 
from a long-ago century of the basest barbarity 
--the Hue and Cry. Nowhe r e but in the big 
c itie s does it survive , and here most o f a ll , 
where the ullimate perfection of cultu r e , 
cit ize ns hip and a.lleged sl'periority joins . 
bawling , in the chase . 22 
New Yo rk Ci ty was plagued with (requent riots during the 
nineteenth century. the most famous of which wer e the 
Draft Riots of 1863. Thousands o( New Yorkers took to the 
st r eets during the Draft Riots, which raged for a wee k , 
and a r eas of the city wer e under mob con trol for severa l 
20Ibid. , p. 1122. 
21 I bid . • pp . 1120-1124. 
22Ibid., p. 1123 . 
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days . 23 O. lIe nry picked upon the theme of massive mob 
rioting (or a sa tiri ca l piece ent itl ed "A Lit tl e Talk Aboul 
t-lobs .,, 24 The day s of the g r eatest , most '/ l o l ent ri o t s were 
ove r by O. lI e nry ' s t ime. but t he stereotype of mob activltv 
In New York was sti ll stamped In the consciousness of he 
generoll publi c . 
G~ngs a nd mobs a r e not the only faclors whi ch 
contribute to c rime in O. II ~ nry' s stor i es . Grafters , 
burglar s , thieves and murderers color the pages of severa l 
s torie s , somet lme s adding a touch o f ironic humor , occa-
s ional1y lending an air of se nsa tl on and s us pen se . 
Many o f O. Ilenry ' s grafters are not actual 
New Yo rk e r s , but out -of-to wner s , usually fr om the ~-J~ Sl . 
who have cc·me to New York City to practice their art . 
Remarks made by o ne of O. Henry ' s grafter s , who has 
desce nde d o n the Cl ty , are illus trative o( their a ttitude : 
tote and Andy never cared much to do business 
in Ne .... Yo rk. It was too much like pothunting. 
Catching s uckers in that town, i s like dynamiting 
a Texas l ake fo r bas s . All you have to do any-
.... here between the North and East rive r s is to 
sta nd in the st reet with an open bag ma r ked , ' Dro p 
packages of mo ney here. No checks or loose bi ll s 
taken. ' You have a cop handy to c lub piker s who 
try to chip in post office orde r s and Canad i an 
money . and that ' s a l l t he r e is to New York for a 
hunter who loves hi s profession . 25 
23Por a detai l ed accou nt o f the Ne w Yo rk C i ty Draft 
Riots see Cook . The Arm i es of the Streets . 
24 0. Henry . "A Little Talk About Mobs . " in The 
Complete Wo rk s . pp . 1305-1307 . 
25Ibid ., "I nnocent s of Broad .... ay ." p . 238 . 
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Parley - vQo Pickens and Buckingham Skinne r are so remorspfuj 
about the ease with wh ich they ' ve sw indl ed poor wome n and 
children in Ne ... · York, that they give back their ill-gotter. 
gains , declaring , "Ne c;"nd Pick ain ' t Wa ll Streete r s like 
you know 'em ... 26 Skinner ' s comment bears the impl ication 
that Ne ..... York' s Wall Street bUSinessmen are much mo r e 
accomplished and ~nrepentanl s windler s lhan a ny out-of-
town grafters . Mont<lgue Silver and Billy Pescud , also 
grafters from the \vest , find that there ace more native 
New Yor k s winolecs than on Wall Street alone . Thinking to 
make sc·rne money through scme tricke r y , they themselves end 
up being taken in . 27 
Grafters , s windler s and con artists cheat the 
genera] public with slyness and trickery , bu t o ther O. Il e nry 
characters r esort to more direct , sometimes violent means . 
Thieves and robber s in D. ti enry's stor ies cast a foreboding 
aura over New York City : 
"One wa s ' Su ll y ' McGu ir e . whose 
system of sport required the use of d strong arm a nd t he 
misuse of an ei g ht- inch piece of lead pipe ." 28 Like 
McGuire , there are other s us pi c i o us c harac te r s in 
o . Hen ry' s sto ri es who go about sim il a rly a rmed : 
26 Ibid .• "A Te mpered Wind," p. 261. 
27Ibid. , "Babes in the Jungle ," pp. 1168-1171. 
Z8Ibid . , "The Gold that Glitte r ed ," p. 1165 . 
In ' Pigeon' McCarthy ' s pocket w~s a sec-
tion of o ne-inch gas-pipe eight i nches long. 
In one e nd of it and in the middle of it wa& a 
lead plug . One-hal f of it was packed t i g h t 
wit h solder . Black Riley ca r ried a slung-shot , 
being a conventional thug . ' One-ear' Mik(' 
r e l ied upon a pair of b r ass knucks--an heirloom 
i n t he family . 29 
As menaci ng as some of O. lI enry ' s cr i minals may seem, not 
a ll of them a r e quite so threatening . In a very humo rous 
ta l e cal l ed "Tommy ' s Burglar , " O. Henry sati r izes lhe 
popu l a r , contemporary , sent ime ntal vogue of writir.g i n 
which a hardened cr l minal is reformed by a pure- hearted 
chi l d . O. Il en r y flaunts l ite r ary convention a nd popu lar 
stereotypes with seque nces of amUSing dialogue , such as 
' L i sten to that , ' e xc l aimed t he ma n, in a 
hoarse voice . ' Am I a bu r glar? wot do you 
suppose I have a three d a ys ' growth of brist l y 
beard o n my face (o r , and a cap with f l aps? 
Give me the oil , qu i ck , a nd let me grease the 
bit , so I won' t wa ke up your mamma , who is 
lying down wi th a headac he , and l ef t you i n 
c harge of Felicia who has been fait h less to her 
trust. ' 
' Oh dea r ,' sa i d 1'ommy , with a sig h. ' J 
thought you wou l d be mo r e up-to- date . Th is o il 
i s [o r t he sa l ad whe n I b ring l u nc h f r o m t he 
pa n try ( f) r you . And mamma a lad papa have gone 
to t he Met r opol itan t o hea r De Reszk e . Bu l 
that isn 't my fa ul t . It o n l y s ho ws ho w l o ng 
the sto r y has bee n knoc k i ng a round a mo ng the 
edito r s . If t he au t ho r ha d bee n wi se he ' d have 
c hanged i t to Caruso in t he proo f s . , 30 
In ~ Tommy ' s Burgla r," O. He n ry c l e arl y d emo n s tr ates h is 
9 4 
consc i o u s use of popu l a r , we ll-accepte d c ha rac t e r type s and 
formulae , whic h he a r ra ng es i n h is o wn innovati ve styl e . 
29Ibi d . , "Compl i me nts o f t he Sea son ," p . 1 22 8 . 
30 1bid . , "Tomm y ' s Durg l ar , " p . 93 5 . 
The most dange rous of O. !le nr y ' s c haracte r s are 
gu ilty of mo r e t ha n theft o r assaull ; they are mu rdere r s . 
Or. Cha rle s Spence r Jame s is a well-endowed physician . of 
-:i0od standing in his community . Unk nown to Dr. James ' 
pat i e nt s a nd neighbo r s , he i s also a successful bu r g la r . 
Unlike his cou nte r part i n ~ Tommy's Burgl ar ," Or. James 
s trikes a re s pectabl e pose, but he i s l nfin ite l ~ mo r e 
d angerous . In "The Ma ri one t te~ . " Dr. James coolly and 
methodically commi t s murde r. I t i s interest ing t o note 
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the contra s t, yet balance, between Dr . James a nd his victim , 
a man guilty of abusing hi s wife : 
Yet it were a droll s tud y i n egoism t o con -
s ider these two--one an assassi n and a r obbe r. 
s tanding above hi s victim; the other baser i n 
his offe nses , if a l esser l a w-break e r . lying, 
abhorred , i n the house cf the wife he had per-
secuted , s po iled, a nd s mitten, o ne a t ige r . the 
othe r a dog-wolf--to conside r eac h of them 
s ic kening at the foulness of the ot he r; a nd 
each f l ou r ishing out of the mire of hi s manife s t 
guilt hi s own immaculate stand a rd-- of conduct , 
i f no t of honor . 3 1 
As in many of O. Henry ' s s t o rie s , i t is the upper cas te of 
soc iety who are guilty of sc·me of the g r eatest crime s , 
wh e the r it be the r ich empl oye r taking advantage o f the 
poo r shopgirl. the fe ck less hu s band abu s ing h i s wife , o r a 
successful doc tor tu r ned th i e f and mu r dere r. O. Hpn r y 
does add a characteristj ... t'>'l s t , tempe r i ng t he story's 
ending. and Dr . Jame s pe r forms an unex pec t ed l y generous 
311bld ., "The ~arione ttes . " p. 763 . 
and nob l e d ecd . 32 
As al ways , O. He nry ca n take the most seriou s o f 
matters , eve n murder , and make light of i t . In "The 
Detect ive De t ector ," Ave ry Knight. "the great New York 
burglar. highwayman, and murderer ," o vertly shoots a man 
in Ce ntr al Park . t o prove that withi n forty- eight hour s 
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of the murder he can loca te the detect. ive sen t to apprehend 
him. Kni ght leaves every possible c lu e wh ich can lead the 
police to ar r es t him, from dropping a case of his ca ll i.ng 
ca rd s . I" ith his name and add r ess , ilt th E" sce ne of the cr i me . 
to confronting a police officer and con fessing his guilt . 
The pol i ce are baffled . Knight final l y catches the detec-
tive se nt to find him followi ng the exact opposite of a ll 
the c l ues give n , and c a si ng Andr e w Ca rnag ie ' s r esidence ! )) 
Ne w Yo rk C ity' s s tereotypi c al claim to noto rI ety 
rest s wi th more than it s c rimina l e l e ment alone. One of 
the most sca ndal ous aspects of Ne w Yo rk City lif e during 
the l ast f e w d ecades of t he ni~e tee nth ce ntu ry was t he 
widespr ead co rr uption o f city politics and law enforceme n t . 
The polit i cal o rganization known a s Tammany Ha ll , or "The 
Ring , " e xercised enormous c ont rol o v e r Ne w York City ' s 
political, soc ial a nd econom i c life . 
" Boss " Tweed, a 
Tammany l ~ader afte r the Civil Wa r, became the object of 
)2Ibid . , pp. 757-765 . 
33Ibid . , "The Detec live Detector, " pp. 130 0 -1 30) . 
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national attention . r eceivi ng leg e ndary sta tus a s a symbol 
of arrogance , graft and co rruption . The Tammany pol ittea] 
rr.achine continued to t hrive after Tweed ' s d ownfal l, into 
the beginning o ( the twentieth centu ry. By the twentieth 
century , l eg islative refo rm mended many of the evi l s of 
New York City ' S political sys tem . but the l o ng -standing 
stereotype of an lll-governt·d c i ty remained . 34 
During O. Henry' s time . New York City wa s 
divided into pol itieal "ward s " wh ich were lord e d ove r by a 
hierarchy rang ing f r om wa rd "heel e rs " to "bosses," A ward 
boss exerted conSlderable influenc e over hi s district, and 
o ft e n granted favors to constituents whom he would rely 
upon for support . 'rhe favor s bestowed by 'rammany ward 
bosses sometimes s t r etched , or brok e , the limit s of the 
law . Co rk McMa nus , for e xampl e , await s the beneficent 
interve ntion of Tim Corriga n, in " Past One at ~ooney' s ," 
to escape prosecution for an assault he cOlnmitted. 35 
Tammany Hall was known t o have c~ose ties with the New 
York City pol i ce depa rtment , so that the police we r e some-
times themse lve s vul ne r able to cha rges of g r aft and corrup-
tion. The Captain , in "According to The ir Light s , " is a 
pol i ce officer ~ast down from his h igh poSit i o n because of 
34Leo li ershk owitz , Tweed's New York : Ano ther 
Look (Gar d e n Ci ty, Ne w Yo rk: Anc ho r Press/ Doubl eday, 
1977) , pp . xiii-xiv . 
350 . Henr y , "Past One at Roo ney ' s , " in The Com-
plete Work s , p . 1249. 
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a public scandal and poli tica l shakedown.36 
Tammany's popularity amongst the poor and .... orking 
classes was unql!estioned. Despite The Ring's reputation 
(or co rrup tl.on , Tammany men were astute enough to provide 
such aid and s~rvices to their constituents as to win 
their affection and loyalty. O. He nry depicts the adora-
tion of a poor r es iden t o( the l o wer East Side fo~ the 
local pol itical boss. making a reference to "The Tiger," 
the symbol of Tammany llalJ: 
lkey's l egs ca rri ed him to and into that 
famous place of entertai nment known as the Cafe 
1-103 9 i nn i 5-- famous because it wa s the r endezvous 
ot Billy Mel-Iahan , the greatest man , the most 
wonderful man, lkey t hought . that the world had 
ever produced. 
Billy t>1cMahan was the district leader . 
Upon him the Tiger purred . and his hand held 
manna t o scatte r. Now . as Ikey entered, McHahan 
stood , flushed and triumphant and mighty , the 
centre of a huzzaing concourse of his lieutenants 
and c~nstituents . It seems there had been a n 
elec ti on ; a signal victory had been won : the 
city had been s wept back into line by a r esist-
less besom of ba11ots . J7 
Since polit ical control ove r a district me3nt power , 
wealth and p r estige . politicians were wary of the efforts 
of rivals to upstage them. An associate of Mike O'Grady, 
a district Jeader i n "A Night in New Arabi a , " jealously 
gua rds r-1ike ' s lower East Side neighborhood from the 
1128 . 36Ibid. , "Acco rding to Their Li ghts , " pp . 11 24 -
37Ibid . , "The Social Triangle , " p . 1104 . 
charitable intentions o f a wealthy philanthropist, (or 
( ca r that O' Grady might l ose hi s po liti ca l clout : 
' Say , Sport , do you kno ..... '.,Ihere you .lre at? 
Well, dis i s Mik e O' Grady ' s district you ' re buttin ' 
into--see? Mik e ' s got de stomach-ache privilege 
!~r every kid in di s ncighborhood-- see? And ;( 
derc I 5 any picnics or red baJ 10011 5 to be deal t 
out her e , Mik e ' s money pays for 'em-- scc7 Don ' t 
you butt in. or something I II be handed to you . ' 38 
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Some pOliticians . a chosen f ew , transcend the rivalries of 
ward pol itics . t>1ike Su)l ivan . in "The Count and the 
Wcddinq Guest , " ha s r eached a stature ilspired to by lesser 
politicians , yet he sports the ni ckname "Big Mike, " true 
to Tammany's practice o( relating itself to the common man. 
"Big Mike ' s " influence and power surpass the boundartes of 
New York Cit y or New York State , but he retains the l oya lty 
of his constituent s : 
' He's the biggest man in New York . . He 
can about do anything he want s to with Tammany 
or any other o ld thing in the political line . 
He ' s a mile high and as b r oad as East River. 
You say anything against Big f>like , and you ' ll 
have a million men on your collarbone in about 
two seconds . Why, he made a Vis it over to the 
o ld country awhile back , and the kings took to 
their holes lik e rabbits . , )9 
Corrupt though it may have been when seen through the nyes 
oC some Civic-minded c itizens , Tammany lIall endea r ed itself 
to much of New York ' s electorate because of its gregarious, 
ope n-handed ma nne r. 
38 I bid . , " A Night in New Arabia ," p. 12)). 
)9Jbid., "The Count and the Wedding Guest , " 
p . 1137. 
Ano the r e leme nt of soc i ety con tribu ting to Ne w 
Yor k City ' s noto r iety, whi c h i s ampl y repre sented in 
O. I{ c nry ' s s torie s , is the c ity ' s home less . New York ' s 
ebb and (l ow o f tra ns i ent re siden t s and v i Slto r s induced 
conditi o ns whi c h heiped it gain lt s fo rmid able reputa t lon . 
'I'he most t ran sient group o f all in New York City a r c those 
who have no home- -Lhe c ity ' s vagr a nt s .40 
The ho mele ss in O. Uenry ' s stories a r e ge nera lly 
qu ite affa ble. O. He nr y stee r s clear of the true deg r ada-
ti o n wh ich cha rac l c ri zed New York City ' s vagrant class : 
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the fil t h. the di sease . the l o dging houses , t h e drunkeness , 
t he c rime . Bed lines , park benc hes , di ng y ce llar s a nd 
public poorhouses he )p se t the scene fo r 0 , He nr y ' s home-
l ess , bu t t he r e i s ne ve r a ny r ea l se nse of despe r ation . 
t~o r was vag r a ncy in the c ity iimited to men a l o ne . Many 
.... o rnen and childr e n made up t he r a n ks of the home l ess . 
O. He nry, however , i s employing s t e r eotype s t o define t he 
characte r s in hi s stories . O. He nry ' s women and childre •• , 
e ven those l iving in the most impo veri s he d condi tions , 
tend t o sha r e an inn a t e pu rity and innoce nce . As fo r the 
me n whom O. tl e nry po rtray s a s vag r a n ts , they ar e generally 
happy-go- eas y c harac ter s , unaffl ictc d by the tribulations 
of the world around them . SO.JPY , in "The Cop ,:md the 
40 Viv id po rtrayals of the s qualid lives of vagrants 
(me n, women and chj ldr e n) are found in Jacob A. Ri i s , tl o w the 
Othe r Ha l f Lives , pp. 61- 75 , 153-163 , 20 1-2 05 . 
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Anthe m," a nd S t uffy Pete , i n "Two Thank sgi v ing Day Ge n tle-
me n," a r e co mical , almos t me r r y vag abond s , c a SL down by 
fat e , but s t ill posse ssed by a se nse o f s t o ici s m and 
id e al s . 41 
Vagrart s of a s omewha t mo r e se riou s ~at u r e . 
pe r haps be ca use they have Cal l e n [ r om <jleat e r heig h t s . a r e 
me n l ik e Dawscn V.:dl ance a nd Sherra rd P l umer . Vallance 
and Pl ume r a r e men of wealth a nd a bil i ty who a r e vag r a n t s 
because oC misfo rt une , bu t who s tIll retain the i r fa c u l -
ti es a nd t heir se n se of honor and Ideali s m.4 2 Eve n f.1unay 
a nd The Capta in , bo th of whom hay,," fa 1 1 en f r o m e ither 
pOS i t ion or f r om we a l t h , a nd each o f whom wou l d be wIl ) i og 
to comm i t a d a r k d eed , a r e pos s e ssed by ide al s whi c h t hey 
s tubbor nly c ling t o . 43 O. He nr y ' s s tereotYPica l vag r a n t s 
g i ve t he ill us io n of r ea lity , bu t they neve r r ea ll y 
desce nd to a ny t r ue de p t h o f mo ral o r phy s i ca l d egr ad a-
t ion. 
410 . He nr y , "The Cop a nd the linthen," in The 
Com l e t e Wo r ks , pp . 30- 34 ; lbici., "Two Tha nks givln9"Day 
Ge n tlemen ," pp. 10 79-10B 2 . 
4 2 1b i d ., "Th e Shock s o f Doom, " pp. 100B-lOll ; 
I b id . , "A Mad i son Squar e Arabian Night , " pp. 1069 -1 07 3 . 
1128 . 4 3 I b id ., "Accordi ng to The ir Lig ht s ," pp . 11 24-
CHAPTER V 
:-.lEW YOllK CITY ' S COSf.10POL I TI\NISN 
I f the s treets of the lower E.:as~ Side .)nd Ill.. 1 1 ' s 
Kitchen betokened pove r ty and vice , ot her neighborhoods 
boasted of Ilppf'r-c ! ass wealth , middle-clns s comfort o r 
bohem i a n unco nve n tional i ty . 1>los t American c itie s could be 
dissec t ed into neighborhoods of various c la sses and cul-
tures , but few could bo~st of the e normous v a r iety in s uch 
close proximity which marked Nf' w York ' s neighbo rhoods . 
The colorfu l, mulli-faceted dive r sity of New Yo r k ' s 
neighbo rhoods and inhab i ta nt s cont r ibuted to the s te r eo-
type of cosmopolitanism whic h helps define the city . 
The cit i ze n ry of Ne w Yo r k City r a nged from the 
extremely wealthy to the e x treme l y poo r, t he diffe r e nces 
ot which we re manife s tly visib l e in theil r especti ve neig h-
bo r hood s . The contrast between rich a nd poor was e ven 
mo r e v i sible i n t he bo r ough at 1>l a n hattan because ml ud l e -
class r es i de n ts otten tended t o move to the ou tl yi ng 
boroug h s of BrOOk l y n , the Br onx and Quee ns , a nd becau se 
Ma nhattan ' s geog r aphy p r ompted e ve n r a di ca l l y d i f f ere nt 
ne i ghborhoods to coexi st adjacent t o o ne a not h<: r. An 
e xample of t he con s pi cuou s con t r as t o f two conti guou s 
st r e e ts was give n by a n Engl is h v is i to r in 18 8 1 wh o wa s 
de s cnbi ng F i f th a nd Sixth Ave nues : "these repr ese nta t i ves 
J 0 2 
0f the Te n and the Mil l i o n , pa t r ician ve l vet a nd pleb l 3 n 
co r du r oy . I 
O. !{e n r y ta k es ful l adva nt age o f the con t r ast 
between t he r fc h a nd poor t o pr av I de h umo r a nd i r o ny 1 n 
h U; sto r ieL . The j ux ta pos i t ion of cha r' acte r s such as t he 
we ll- f ed t r amp Stuffy Pe t e a nd the sta r v i ng Old Gentleman 
I S a commv n e l ement i n O . He nr y ' s s t ories . 2 O . Henry 
con t i nues hi s u s e o f i ron ic cont r as t in sto r ies such as 
" Lon t o n Dr ess Pa rad e " a nd " Wh i l e the Auto \~ a lt s . " I n 
" Lost o n Dr ess Par ad e " Tcwe r s Chand le r , pos ing as a r ich 
a r i s t oc r a t , mee t s "1ar ian , a common s ho pg lrl. TOlo,'c r s a nd 
Ma ri a n a r e a t t rac t ed t o c ac ll o t her , bll t he ca rri es hi s 
r ole- p l ayi ng too fa r and spo il s what may twve bee n a 
budd i ng r o mance . Al t houg h , 'owe r 5 ne v e r kno ws it , 1>l a rl a n 
t oo was in di sgu i se ; i nstead of bei ng a shopg lrl , s he is 
r ea ll 'l a r i c h he i r ess . The p l ot o f "Whil e the Auto Wa l t s " 
r uns a l o ng s imil a r lines , e xcept the ma l e a nd f ema l e l o l es 
a r e r e versed . 3 
Ma ny O. He nry s t o ri es tak e charac te r s ou t o f 
t he ir envi r o nme n t and pl ace them in u n fam i l i a r su r round -
l eay rd Still , MlC :-or f o r Gotham : Ne w York az 
See n by Contemporar ies from Du tch Dayz t o t he Pr esent ( Ne w 
Yo r k : New York Un ive r s i ty Pr ess , 19 56 ) , p . 2 11. 
20 . !l enr y lI~il1i amSydney Po r ter), " T w0 1'h a nk s -
g i v ing Day Ge n t l e men, " in The Compl ete Wo rk s o f O . He nry 
(Ga rde n C i t y , New Yo r k : Dou b l ed ay , p ag e & Compa ny , J9 27) , 
pp . 1079 - 1082 . 
J rb l d ., " Lo st o n Dr es s Par ad e ," pp . 7 1-7 5 ; I &> i d . , 
"wh i l e ho Auto Wai t s ," pp . 99 6-99 9 . 
lOJ 
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ing s , thu s p r o viding a n additiona l means o f contr ast . 
Common work i ng me n lik e John li o pk. i ns may be suddenl r wh i sked 
away ( 0 1" a b r ief adve ntu re in a b r o wn sto ne mansion whi}p 
drunk s like ruzzy may momentarily find themselves sur r o unded 
by the palatial s plendor o f a milli o na ir e ' s home . 4 Con-
ve r se ly, th~ ari stoc ratic Cortland t Van Ouycki nk wand e r s 
thr ough t he thr ongs of the lower East Side whi I e wealt hy 
Alexande r Slinker explores the pl eb i a n joys vf Coney 
I sl and and the s qualid hopel essness of Bri c kdus t Row . S 
o . He nry t r eats hi s re ad er s to a co l orful var i e t y o f 
c har a~ters and trapping s : from the qUlet luxury of t he 
a ri s tocracy to the e xpe n s ive vulgariety of the nouveau~ 
r iches , and (rom t he comfortar l e r espec tability of the 
middle - c lass to the crushing pove rty o f the poor . 
Turn a c o t· ner in Ne w Yor k C i ty and you may find 
your self in a t ota lly different wo rld. Afte r esco rting an 
author fri end o f hi s downtown in search o f some loca l 
color fo r hi s s tori~s , Rivington announces : 
"Ne are now 
on the famous Bowery . . . the Bowe ry ce lebrat e d in song 
and story . ,,6 Rivington ' s boast was no empty o ne; 
4Ibirl., "The Compl ete Life of John Hopki ns ," pp . 
980-983; Ib id . , "Compliment s of the Season , " pp . 1225-
1 23 1 . 
SIbid. , "The Social Triangle , " pp . Il D4-1107; 
Ibid . • " Brickdust ROw," pp . 1093-1097. 
6Ib i d ., "A LiLtIe Local Color ," p . 942 . 
the Bowe r y wa s indeed the subject of many sto r ies and 
song s . One ditty dating [rom sometime toward the e nd of 
the nineteenth centu r y wa s "M y Pearl is <l Bowery Gir ll "; 
Ny Poil i s a Bo we ry goil , 
She ' s al l de woild t o me . 
She ' s in it wit' .:any de go i Js ' r ou nd de town, 
An ' a cor kln ' good-l ooke r . Sec? 
At ~'lalhaller Hall s he kills dem a ll , 
As wa l tzing togedder we twoll . 
She se t s dem all c r azy , a spiele r, a daisy , 
My Poil ' s a Bo we r y goil . 7 
The d i al ect in whi ~h the song i s wr itten wa s attributed in 
a broad se nse to New Yo r ke r s and , mo r e s pecif ically , to 
10 5 
the r es iden ts of the Bo wery . O. Henry occasiona lly uti l izes 
ste r eotypical Bo we r y Jargon to add a bit of color t o h i s 
slori es , as In the case o f one boy who e xcla im s 
' Lady . dat gent On de oder bench sent 
ye r a song a nd dance by me . J f ye r do n ' t kno w 
de guy , and he ' s t r yi ng ' t o d o de Joh nny act , 
say de word, a nd 1 ' 11 ca ll a cop in t'ree minutes . 
Tf yer does kno w him , and he ' s o n de s quare , 
w' y I ' ll spie l ye r de bunch o r ho t ai r he scnt yer. , 8 
Whe n O. Hen r y empl oys a c ha racter speak lng with a Bowery 
<lccent , he automa ti ca lly conjure s up the image of a b r awl . 
ing , s treet-w ise i ndi v id ua l descended fr om the "Bo wery 
b ' hoy" a nd "Bowery g ' hal ," s t e r eot ype s whi c h f l our i s he d 
7B . A. Botkin, Np.w Yo rk C ity Folklor e : Lege nd s . 
Tall Ta les , Anecdotes , Storles , Sagas , He r oes and Cha r ac -
t e r s . Customs , Tr aditions a nd Sayings (N e w York: n andom 
Bouse . 1956) , p . 221. 
p . 76 . BO . Ue nry , " By Courier , " in The Compl e t e Wo rk s , 
earlie r in the c ity' s history .9 Even while s t e reo typing 
the Bowery , O . Henr y takes a sarcas tic s wipe at s uc h 
s tereotypes . Rivington attempts to expose hi S frtencl to 
aut hentic Bowery s lang by having him meet " some o f the 
typica l Bowery Boys ," but the cl0r~Sl the y come to the 
a rgot they see k i s in the af[ ected s Peech of a co l lege 
p r o f essor and a soc ial economi s t. "'hen Rivington and hi s 
f ri e nd do come upon:) typical Bo· ... ery boy , th e y ,:He s haken 
to find that the Bowery boy's speech i s po li shed and 
sophl s ti c ated . 10 
Anothe r ne i ghbo rhood in Ne w Yo rk whi c h .Jppear s 
occasionally In O . He nr y ' s sto ri es , and which ha s an aura 
qUite it s own , i s Greenwich Village . Greenwi c h Village IS 
not charact eri.<:ed a s being either rich or poor , for It s 
res idents run the gamu t o f the Doc i al spec trum . The t r ait 
whi ch di s tingui s hes Gr eenwi c h Village , of t e n r eler r ed t o 
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a s " Bohemia" by O. Hen ry, i s t he abode of aspiring artists , 
writ ers and t hespian s ; it I S a community th riving on crea-
tl ve impul se , freedo~ of e xpress i o n , b r illiance and medio-
c ri ty , Success and [ il ilure. One o f the mo r e success ful 
9Richa r d M. Oorson, Ame ri ca in Le g end : folk l ore 
f r om the Co l onial Pe r iod to t he Present (New York : 
Pant heon Books , 197j) , pp. 1)9- 108; James O. I'lcCabe , Jr ., 
Light s a nd Shad o ws of th e New Yo rk L ife ; o r, the Sights 
a nd Sensation s of the Gr ea t City (P h ilade lph ia : Nationa l 
Pub] i s hing Company , 1872 ; r eprir,t c d . , Ne w York: Fa rr ar , 
S traus & Gir oux , 1970) , pp . 186 -193. 
100. He n r y , "A Little Co l o r," i n The Compl et! 
~, pp . 94 1- 94 4. 
c haracter s f o und frequenti ng GrccllWlch vi 1lag e is f.l a r y 
Adrian , cl bOOk r eviewe r wh o came to New York City from a 
small town call ed Cr ocusv ille . Mary i s cap tivating and 
witty , a h<l bi til nt of Bohemia ' s cafe life . II Two young 
artists o f some what more mode :; t means are .:iuc and Johnsy 
who share a s tudi o ap<lrtment in Gr eenwi ch Village . /laving 
comp to New York fr o m Naine and Cal I f o rn ia , both g irl s a r c 
pur su ing tll e ir ert l Ht l c ca r eers amid the quaint Surround-
ing s of Bohem i a . 12 
t-l any o f the cha r ac ter s In O. /l en r y ' s Ne w Yo r k 
actua lly come fr o m ou t s ide of the city . Artists , write r s , 
s hopg i r 1 s and o th e r you ng peop} e see k i ng ind epende nce and 
careers in O . He nr y ' s stories come to the city (r om places 
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suc h a s Gr eenburg , Nc ... · York o r Har mo ny , Ve r mon t . Bus iness-
men wh o ha i l (rom c iti es s uc h a s Nome , Alaska , and Cactus 
City , ,'e x as arnve in New York to fulfill the oblig.ltion s 
<lnn duti es o f thei r r espective uu s inesses . Touri sts and 
honeymoon cou pJes vi s it New York in O . He nry ' s sto ri es 
from s ue r. p l aces a s C l o verdal e , Mi ssou ri , and Topaz Ci t y , 
Nevada . 13 One out-oE - towne r receive s s pecia l attenti un 
1 14 3 . 
1 1 1bid ., "The Country o f Elusion ," pp . 11 38-
12lb id ., "The Last Leaf ," pp . 1131-113 4. 
13 I bid. , "No Story, " pp . 60 1-606 ; I b id . , " Extra-
dited f r o m Bohem i a ," pp . 1063 - 1069; Ibid., "The Fe rry of 
Unfulfillment, " pp . 1143 - 114 5 ; Ibid. , "The Buye r f r o m 
Cac tu s Ci ty ," pp . I 086 - 10 S0; Ibid., "Si s te !' s o f t he Gol den 
Ci r cle ," pp . 6 4- 67 ; Ibid. , "The Pride of the C iti es ," pp . 
64 5 -647 . 
from O. He n r y because of hi s wo rl dly atutudes and ~loba l 
e xpe ri e nce : 
I wa s su r e that I had fou nd at l ast the o ne 
t ru e cosmopol ite s ince Adam, and I li s tened to 
hi D wo rld- wide discourse (carful lest I s hould 
di scove r i n it t he local no te of the mere globe-
trot te l . But hi s op inions neve r Clutle r ed or 
dr ooped ; he wa s impartial to c iti es , countries , 
and conti ne nt s as the wind s or yravitation . 14 
O. lIe nrY ' E " t:ue cosmopo li te " s hows a flaw , h0weve r , wh e n 
he becomes involved in a fight because Someone had s lan-
d e r ed his home t o wn--t-Iat t awamkegg , l-I<l inc ,1 5 
The cosmopol it .:tr ste r eotype of New York City 
Implies much rnon,' than the city be ing a foca l pobt (o r 
ci t i ze ns (rom allover the Un i ted Sta t es ; it impl i es that 
New York i s heav ily affected by in fluences fr om allove r 
the ..... orld . One a venue for the international , particularly 
Eur opean , i nflue nce o n Ne w York C it y is the globe-trotting 
habit ~ of the rI c h . O. He nry d e p ic t s se ve ral char a cte r s 
such as Ho no ria Cl inton ..... ho is pr epa r ing to embark f o r a n 
ove r seas j our ney a nd filr s . Chalme r s ..... ho i s on a Europea n 
t our . One of O . Hen r y ' s better traveled cha r acter s i s 
rves ..... ho returned to Ne ..... Yo r k " from a th r ee yea r s ' r ambl~ 
around the globe . " De s pite h is extensive trave l ing . Ives 
d oes not find happiness unt i l he retu rns home. 16 
1018 ; 
1073 ; 
14Ibid., "A Cosmopolite in a Cafe ," p. 11. 
151bid ., pp . 10 -1 3. 
16 I bid. , "Nemesis and t he Candy Ma n," pp . 10 15-
Ibi d . , "A Madison Square Arab i a n Nig h t ," p p . 1069 -
Ibid. , "The Venturers ," pp . 1255-1262. 
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The major sou r ce o f inter national influence o n 
New York City , and t he city ' s primary cla im to cosmo-
po litanism , i s the diversity o f I ts ethn ic popu l a ti on . 
'I'he period during ",'hich O. Henry lived in New Yo rk, 190 2-
1910 , .... .:as a time whe n immigrati on to the Un ited Sta' es 
r eached unprecedented l e v e l s . New Yo rk wa s thronged with 
masse s of immigrants (rom a ll the nations o f t he .... o rld , 
and the city ' s s treets became a colorful tapestry of dre ss 
a nd sou nds a s varied et hni c communiti es gre .... and ming l ed . 
New Yo rk ' s l owe r East S lde, in pa rti cu l a r, wa s an area 
whe re Immi g rant s converged : 
in the cause of nati o nal or personal (reedom 
they have fou nd a r efuge here. .. J ta l y . 
Po land, the forme r Spanish possess io ns and the 
polyqlOt tribes of Au s tria-li unga r y have s pilled 
he r e a thick lather of their effervescent sons . 
In the eccentri c cafes and lodging-houses of 
the vicinity they hover over their nat ive wines 
and po litical sec rets .17 
O. lIe'uy drew upon the uniqu e e xper ience of the mass lurn-
of-the- centu ry imm i g r ation Lo New York and used it to 
color his tales . 
In "The City of the Dr eadfu l Ni ght " O. Henry 
playfully depicts the re s idents of an apartment house 
named Bee r s heba Flats during a heat s pell, r eferri ng to 
their different national o! ig ins : 
17 I b i d ., 'tA Philistine in Bohemia , ~ p . 1048 . 
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Now, ' twas a peaceful a nd happy home that 
all of us had i n them same Beersheba Flat s . 
The O'Oowds a nd the St einowitzes and the Calla-
hans and the Cohens and the Spizz i ne l lis and 
the Joneses- -~ll the nation s o f us , we lived 
l i ke one b i g (am il y toge t her . IS 
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One tra i t of O. Ilen r y ' s sty l e which may be notIced in the 
p receding quo t e is t hat although he i s actually describi ng 
t he d r eadful conditi o ns of a teneme n t c rowded with immi-
grants , condit i or.s which received v i gorous condemnation 
from muckrakers and l eading ci t ize ns at the time , he 
g l osses over t he fu l l severity of the Si tuatI o n . O. Henry 
is not unawa r e of the tr ue n3ture of te nement housing , but 
fo r the ~e o( effecting a light and humorous ta l e he 
draws hi~ picture of tenement l i fe with tongue-in-cheek . 
A second qu ir k of O. Henry ' s wh ich may be ga r -
nered f r om the langu age of the foregoing quote 1 S that t he 
nar r ator is speaki ng WIth a n Iris h acce n t . O. Il e nr y uses 
Irish dialect in many of his stories and a l a rge numbe r of 
his characters have Irish surnames . 19 The majority of O. 
Henry ' s wor k ing class charac t ers a r e Ir I sh , and he e ven 
has the Statue of Li berty adopt an Ir i sh br ogue . Wh en 
questioned ~y the sta t ue of Di ana , which o nce ado rned 
Manison Squa re Ga rden, about he r acce n t , Miss Li be rty 
1025 . 
18Ib i d ., "The City of t he Dr eadful Ni gh t , " p . 
19The Ir :sh-Eng l is h d ia l ec t O. He nr y uses i s 
au thentic , a s are othe r ethn i c d i a l ec ts whi c h a ppe~ r in 
h is New York Ci ty s t r~ r i es , acco rdi ng to Armind a Timmons 
Yates , "Dialects in O. Ilenry ' s Stori es ," Ma ste r' s Thes i s , 
Ha r d i n- S i mmo ns Univers i t y , 194 8 . 
replie~ : 
' If ye wasn ' t so I ight-headed and giddy ye ' d 
know that I was ma d e by a Oago and p r esented to 
t he Amer l ea n people on behal f of the French 
Gover nment for the pu r pohe or welcomln ' Irish 
immig l ants into the Dutch city of New York . 
' Tis tha t I ' ve been do i ng night a nd day s ince 
waz €! r ected . 'Ie must know , 1>1I SS Diana , that 
' tis with s tatues t he s~me as with people-- ' li s 
no t the ir make r s no r the purposes for which 
they we r e cre,ned t hat i n f l uence the operations 
of the i r tongues at all -- jt ' s the a ssoc i a tions 
wi th wh i ch t hey become '\ssociated , I ' m t e iling ye o , 20 
An Irish Statu t e of Libe r ty , built " (.>r the purpose of 
welcomi n ' lrish i mmig r ants ," is demo nst rat i ve of the c lose 
assoc i ation of the I rish with Ne w YO r k City , for in Mi ss 
Libclty ' s wo r ds : " it ' s the associations with .... ·hich they 
become aSSoc i ated ... 2 1 
S ince O. JJ e n ry ' s Ne w York C i ty i s s tereo typically 
Iri s h , many of hi S cha r acte r s take on aspect s of the 
popular ethnic s tereotype s of the Iri s h . 1'e r ms .. , .. hich have 
been used to s te r eotype t he I ri s h i ncl ude joll y , r eck l ess , 
good-natu r e d, contentious , igno r ant , passionate , p r iest-
ridden , whi s ke y -loving a nd thriftless . 22 Car i c a tu r es 
of s t e r eotyp i ca l I r ishmen from the second ha lf of 
200 . He nr y , "Th e Lady Hig he r Up ," in Th e Compl e t e 
p . 707 . 
21ror an e xample of the I ri sh ness of Ne w Yo r k 
C ity during the second half of the nineteenth ce ntury , see 
Still , Mi rr or [o r Gotham , p . 21 4 . 
22Carl Wittke , The Ir i sh in Ame ri ca ( Lou i s iana 
State V ni~ r s ity P r es s . 1956 ; r e p r i nt ed . , New York : 
Russel '. 6. Rus s ell , 1970) , p . 4 1 . 
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the nineteenth century portrayed ignorant , unclvilized , 
ape-like c r eatures , be d ecked in shamrocks . who sported 
jugs oC whiskey a nd !'; hill e l aghs . Popular s aying s refer-
ring to tht..' lush pr o l iferated in nineteenth century 
Arner j ca , suc h as "Scratc h a convict o r a pauper , and the 
cha nces a r e that you tid:le the skin of an Irish Catho li c " 
o r "The Iri s h are nevc r dt peace but whe n t hey ' re right-
ing .,, 23 O . lI e nr y did not utiJjze the mor~ deprecato r y 
ste reotypes of the Iri sh in his sto r ies ; he did not depic t 
the 1 r i s h ,)s sub-hUman o r ignorant , and he al ways s tee r ed 
clea r of r e ligion . By the fir st dec ad e o f the twent ieth 
ce ntu r y , public opinion wa s no t as ha r s h ly ant i-Iri sh as 
it had been a gene r ation o r t wo ea rli e r, and O. Hen r y 
himself may not ha ve harbor ed any pr ejUd i ces aga i nst the 
I r i s h. Fur the rmore , much of O. Henry ' s aud i e nce , the 
reade r s of po pular English lang uage newspape r s a nd peri-
od i cals in tu rn-of-the- century New YO r k , we r e I ri s h . The 
ste r eotypes of the I r ish which O . Il e nry uses , a l though 
seemingly dis t asteful in Some cases , had an esoteric 
appeal to t he ' ~ i sh communi ty themse l ves a nd wc_ ;~ have 
been smi l ed at. 
One s tereo type whi ch was held by t he no n-Iri sh 
community in a rather derogatory s ense, and by the I r i s h 
commu nity as a se nSe o f pride, wa s that the Iri s h l o ved 
23Ibid . , p . 46 . 
) ) 2 
J J) 
to fight. lrt s hmen and wo me n had r eputations for braw l l ng 
and riot inq , and many New York C ity 9L1ngs o wed their 
n umbe r s to Iri s h membersh i p . 1>l any riots during the nlnc-
teent h century involved Iri s h c r o wd s , a nd Iri sh ri ote r s 
we re in the ma)Orlty dUring th e Infamous New York City 
Draft Rio t s . 2( Numerou s tale s we r e t old during the 
Am e ric an Ci vil War of the te n a~ious nc ss and ga llantry o f 
Irish troops . One Iri s h soldier Wil S r epu t ed to ha ve cam-
plained to hi s captain "The boy s wan t a fight bad ; they 
hadn ' t one now for a long time , and su r e they can ' t be 
al ways without a sc rimmage of some kind o r ano~her , jus t 
to kee p the ir hand in, as o ne mJy say .,, 25 \'la r a nd fi9ht-
ing wa s al so the theme of many Irish popular and folk 
song s wh fch bot e tit 1 es such as " God Save J r e J and , " " The 
fenian Girl' s Song ," "Grecn Above the Red ," "The Iri s h 
I-Iarsei .llai se ," a nd " The Ni l d Iri sh Boy ." 26 " Love of tight-
lng among Iri sh" (X691.7 . 1) i s eve n a motif in Erne s t W. 
Baughman ' s Type and Hotif Index of the Folkta les of Eng land 
a nd Nor th Amer ica . 27 
24 1bid., pp . 42-43 , 46 -4 8 , 14 3- 147. 
25John F r ancis Maguire , The Iri sh in America 
(London: Longmans , Gr ee n. a nd Co . , 1868 ; r eprint ed. , New 
York : Arno Pr ess & The New York Times , 1969 ) , p . 57 4. 
26Wi ttkc , The Iri s h in Ame ri ca , pp . 24 4- 24 5 . 
27E rnes t W. Baughma n, Type and Ho t if Index of 
the folktale fi of England and North America (The Hag up: 
Mo uto n "l nu Company , 1966) . 
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The r e i s no s ho rt s uppJ y o f toug h s a nd g ang 
membe r s in O. !le n r y ' s s t o r i es , mos t o f wh om have Ir ish 
surnames . The Cl o v e r Leaf Soc i a J Club , f o r e xampl e , whose 
name i s remin isc ent o f the Iri s h s hamr oc k , includes t he 
f o ll o wing mem be r s and the ir girl f ri e nds : Jimmy Our n:.; , 
Anna />1cCarty , Magg Ie Too l e , De mps e y Do novan , Andy Geogha n. 
Will l am NeMa han a nd Rose Cas si d y . The member s o f the c lub 
" were wo nt to e ng ag e the police a nd ri val soc i al and 
at hl e tic o r ganiz a ti ons in j o yo u s combat ." The Clove r 
Leaf s ' t wo - f i s ted l ead e r, De mpsey Da nova n , i s a lI eu t e nan t 
o f " Big />l ike " O ' Sul l i v an whose po lit ica l powe r sa f equdcd s 
• "'nCWdn from c r i mina l p l"asec u ti o n . The Iri sh we r e c l ose l y 
link ed wit h Tammany !l a ll po l itic s and " Bi g I'-lik e " O ' Su l l i van 
i s o nly o ne o f the 'I' amm a ny me n who a ppea r in O. Il e n r y ' s 
s t o rie s , a ll of t he m Iri s h . As (or Donova n , l i ke so ma ny 
o f O. He n r y ' s toug h, s t ree t - wi se c harac ter s . he reve a l s a 
di s t i nct se nse o f hono r , nob ility a nd f air -pl ay . 28 
An o the r t ype o f fighting Iri s hma n i n O. Hen r y ' s 
s to r ies i s no t o f t he s ame o vert l y v i o l e ~t natu r e a s ga ng 
membe r s a nd d o e s no t parti c ipat e i n ill ega l ac ti vit i e s . 
Characte r s s uc h as Ki d f-l c Gar r y . Jimmy Hc Ou i rk a nd Da nny 
f-l c Cr e e a r e inde p e nd e nt . a thlet i c yo u ng me n wi t h st r o ng 
se n s e s o f be ad ng a nd autho ri ty . HeGar r y is a we l t e r-
we ight box e r who c ou ragiously mak es use o f hi s fla s hing 
280 . lIenry . "The Comi nq - Out of Maggi e ," i n The 
Compl e te WOI~ , pp . 24 - 28 . 
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fists to perform a ta s k for hi s newlywed b rid e whil~ a t 
the s ame time a iding the police . The police themse lve s 
often sport Iri s h s urnames in D . He nry' s stori e s , a nd the 
prevalence o f Emera ld Societies in New York ' s po l ice and 
fire department s today i s a r em inde r of the heavy I ri s h 
inf l ue nce in those o rganizati ons . Jimmy ~ Tige r" McQui rk 
comes upon a (e ll a ",' Jrl s hman '",h iJ e pondering the advent o( 
s pring and " ma d e the att ac k with the characte ri s tic sud -
den ness and fi e r ce ne ss that had gained fo r him the e nd ea ring 
SObriquet o f ' Tige r. '" McQuirk ' s bout \o,'it h his f oe Seems 
to be more a f r iendly question of hono r, however , than the 
ruthle ss ve ngeance of gang warfar e . Danny NcCrce does not 
become involved in any a lte r cations whil e seek ing the 
meaning o f Easter . yet t he r e i s a n air o f contenti on about 
him . McC r ee adopts a quarrelsome tone with hi s p a r e nts 
( "Who pays the relit and buys the food that is eaten in 
this house? " ) , but his authoritative, almost bellig e rent 
a ttitud e only ma s ks the d eep l ove and devoti o n he f eels 
for his parent s and i s unde r s tood by them as s uch . 2 9 
A third incident of the ste reotypical warlike 
q U"l. litie s of the Iri s h Occurs in O. He nry' s portraya l of 
two married couples . Mr. and Mr s . t-IcCi.1skey r outinely 
complement their argument s by throwing hou se hold utensils 
29Ibid . , "Littl e Speck in Garnered Fruit , " pp . 9 89 -~92; Ibid . , "The Easter o f the Soul . " pp . 1027-1030; 
It-id. , "The Day Resurgent," pp. 1171-1175 . 
at cach othe r. Offi ce r Cleary pa sses o n hIs beat , he olr s 
the t-lcCaskeys fighting, .)nd observes : 
' Ti s Jawn McCaskey and hIs ml ss i s a t It 
aga in . . I wo nder Sholl J I go up and SLOp the 
r ow. I will not . Marri ed folks they a re: and 
f e w p leasu res the y have. "{'w il l not la s t l o ng . 
Su r e , they I 11 have t o bor r o w mor e d i s hes to kcer 
itup wtth.' )O 
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The McCaskeys pau se In Lheir hostl ] Ities when Mr s , Murph y ' s 
son i s reported missing and s ha r e- a tenoe r mom~ nt tog e tl.e r . 
Mr s . Murphy I s son 15 Soon found .) nd tol r. and t-Ir s . I-tcCas k ey 
r esume their fighting. Of ficer C lear y once again hea r s 
the s ound s of battle , and not knOWing about their mome ntary 
truce , e xclaims : 
" By the d e ported snakes . Jawn 
NcCaskey and his lad y have bee n fight in; (o r an hour and 
.:I quarter by t he .... 'atch ," 3l The re l ationship between I-Ir, 
and Mr s . Cass idy i s a bit mo r e turbule nt and one- s ided 
th an t hat of "le. and Mr s , NcCask ey . Nr . Cassi dy occa-
s i o n a l~y beat s his wife . Wife beating i s a se ri ous problem 
and ha rdly o ne t o be l aughed at . but in his us ual manner 
O. Hen r y uses sa r c a s ti c irony to create a hu mo rous S itua-
tion . After beati ng hi ~ wif e , Mr . Cass idy always feels 
repe ntant and buys he r gifts which a rou ses the jealousy 
o f the Cdssidys' neighbor, Mr s . Pink. Mr s . P i nk becomes 
ashamed of he r h~sband and yuestio ns hi s love for her 
30 I bid . , "Between Rounds ," p. 14. 
3lIbid., pp . 13-17 . 
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because he does not beat her . l2 
An anecdote i s told of an Irish sold ier who 
fought foe the Union cause du ri ng the War Between t he 
States . The reg i menta l (lag was captured by the Rebel 
troops , but the Iri shman v.lliantly sto rmed the e nemy lines 
and r ecaptured the flag. \~hen the so ldier wa s later 
decorated for his brave:y , he explained that during the 
initial e ncounter he had lost his wh isky flask behind 
c n~my lines ; dnd when he r etu rned to find it , he decided 
he might lS well take t he flag With him too . 3] One ste r o-
type whi ch is l"ef l ected in th~ inc ident above i s the lOve 
of the Ir ish for fighting . An eve n st r onge r motivation 
for the so ldi e r' s gallant action , however , I S the lr ish-
man ' s ste reotYPl ca l affinity (or d r i nking . The co rrela-
tion of the Irish WIth drinking is testified to by 
c hronicle s such as one dating f rom the first half of the 
nineteenth century : 
In t r uth . no t on ly wer p ou r cou n t rymen 
r ema rkable for the i nte mper ate use of i n toxicat-
ing liquor s . but intempe r ance had already entered 
into . and f o rmed a part of the nati o na l character. 
An Iri s hma n a nd a d r unkard had become synonymou s 
terms. \<lh e neve r he was to be introd uced in 
character . either i n the tnea tre or on the 
pages of the nove l ist , he shou l d be represe n ted 
32 Ibid . , "A Harlem Tragedy ," pp . 1117- 11 20. 
33Tr i str am Potter Coffin and He nni g Cohen , eds .• 
Folklo r e f r om t he Wo rk i ng Folk of Ame r i ca (New Yo rk : 
Anc hor PreSS/ Doubl ed ay , 1974) , pp . 35-36 . 
ho;lbited In rags , bleeding at the nose , and 
w.:Iving a shillelagh . \1hiskey .... as eve rywhere 
tcgarded .:IS our Idol . )4 
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Songs like " Tim Finnigan ' s Nake ," .... It h its d l unken brv .... ling 
and a co r pse which resurrects upon contact with whiskey , 
ente red popular tr<ldltion . J5 Drlnkln" became the most 
recognizable trait of the Irish stereotype ; it .... as the 
rationale which could explain the bel l igcranco and thrift-
less ne ss yet q r eqarlous SOC i ability of the irl sh . 36 
O . Ilenry makes numerous ,'eferences to the love 
o( the Irish for drinking . Nany o f the bu r s nnd saloon s 
In O. Henry ' s s t o rie s bear Irish names tiuch as "Crogan ' s " 
iJnd " Rooney ' s . "J7 Ke nealy ' s cafe becomes the sce ne of 
romance for bartende r Can L<lntry and Kcnealy'ti lovely 
dauqhtel Kathe ri n/? who "had eyes of dMk II ish ." Unlnten-
tiona lly helping Con to COllrt Katherine are two o ther 
I rishmen , !~Il ey a nd NcQui r k , wh o are a nxi ous l y seek ing the 
lost blend for a magicclily potent dr ink they once cre-
ated . 38 Thoma s f>l cQuad e , another o f O . !lenr y ' s Irish 
c haracte r s , was t he coac mnan fo r a rich and aristoc r atic 
J 4Andrew M. Gr ee ley , That MOSt Di s tr ess ful Na t i o n: 
The Taming of t he Ame rican Iri sh (Ch i c ago : Quad r ang l e 
Books . 1972) , p. 131. 
35 \'l i ttke , 'rhe Iri s h ir, Am eri ca , p . 2 45 . 
J6 1bid . , p . 4 8 . 
370 . }l e ne y. " Compliment s of th e Season," in Th e 
Comp l ete Wo rk s , p. 1227 ; I bid ., " Past One at Rooney ' s~p. 
1249 . 
38Ibid . , " The Lost Blend," pp . 1114-11 17 . 
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fam i ly but .... as di scharged for dr u nken ne ss . The st ranga 
ser i es of evel l ' ~ whi c h Je ad to t-1cOuade ' s reins tatement 
l eave him wondering if they aren ' t remnants of " one of the 
last d r eams of the booze . " 39 The effects of intoxication 
are perhaps greates t o n Jerry O ' Donovan , a cab driver ' .... ho 
'· seesa .... ed o n the mizzenmast of hi s craft as safe as a 
Steep l e Jack riqg ed to the flagpo le of a s kysc r aper ." 
Jerry spends the n i ght driving No rah Wal s h around Centlai 
Park , stopp i ng for a coupl e hour s at the cas i no : "L ike 
s htop at the CaS-Sino . Jady? Ge zzer r' [res hm ' s , ' n i ish 
' n the music . Ev ' body s htops ."4 0 I\ fter their re spite at 
the casino , Jerry demand s that No rah pay the fare . wh ich 
s he doe s not have , and t ake s her t o the pol ice s tation to 
hav e her arrested . Standing before the de Sk - s argeant , 
Jer r y sudde nly comes to himself 111 the nick of time a nd 
r ea lize s that In his d r unke n s tate he had f orgotten that 
he and Norah had been married earl i e r that evening !4 1 
The St ereot ype of t he fond ness for dr i nking 
aml.lng the Iri s h may be linked to that of t he ir good natu r es 
and sociab il ity . John Fra ncis Magui r e ~xplained in 186 8 
that t he Irish did not drink so muc h becau se of "a mer e 
l ove of liquor " bu t because " they are genial , ope n-heart ed , 
39 1b id., "The Fifth Wh eel ," pp. 117 5 -118 2 . 
401b i d ., "Fr o m the Cabby ' s Seat ," p. 55 . 
4 Irbid ., pp . 54- 56 . 
ge nPfous , and soc i al In the ll t ndcnclcs ; they l ove com-
pany , court e xc itement . and del i ght In a f fo rding plea su re 
o r gratificat i on to thei r f ri ends . ,·4 2 The ope n-handed . 
caref ree f,iendliness o f the IrI sh manifests i t self I n 
many ..... ays in O. Ilenry ' s sto n es . Social c l ubs . sometimes 
fronts for <J dIHJ activlty . arc a cons t an t sou rce of dances 
and soc i al get-tm;cther s .-4 J Ba l s , saloons anu cafes a rc a 
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regular Sou r ce of diver s i on fOI O. Hen r y ' c 1[I Sh c haracte r s 
and also o ff er politicians a baRe fo r associating with 
thei r co ll eolg ues and const i tuents . The greg I i ou:; , affable 
ways of Tamma ny ' s Irish politi c ians se r ve to heighten 
their pop ular it y and influence . 44 In a mo r e general sen se , 
mos t of O. He nry ' s I rish cha r acters possess a se l f-ass ur ed , 
fri e ndly de me ano r whi c h u su~ lly he lps them Lhrough what-
ever Situa ti o ns a ri se . Chun k McGowan , f or insta nce , s uc -
cess f u ll y cou rt s RO Sy Riddle wi t h hi s gOOd-natured , o u t-
gOi ng manncr. 4 5 Ano ther e xample i s an easy-gOing Iri s h 
42Maguire, The Jrlsh in Am e ri ca , pp . 282- 283 . 
4 JA coupl e examples of soc ial clubs composed o f 
1ri s h membe r s a re : th e Clover Lea f Social Club in o. 
Il e nry , "The Coming - Out of Maggie , " pp. 24-28 ; and the 
Sma ll /lou r s Soc i a l Cl ub in Ibid ., ''' The Guilty Party . '" 
pp . 11 21-1123. 
4 4Some e xample s of Iri s h politicians soc ializing 
in bars are : Billy McMaho)n in Ibid . , "The Social Triang! e , " 
pp . 1 104-11 05 ; and "Big Mike " SuI 1 ivan in Ibid . , "The 
Coun t and the Wedding Guest , " p . 1}37. 
40 -4 2 . 4 S
I b id ., " Loue-Philtre o f Ikey 5choenste in , " pp . 
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r es ident of Bee r s heba r~Jats ""he good-hllmorcdly r ecount s 
the effects of a dreadful heat spell . lIeat spell s CQuid 
have se vere consequenc e s i n Ne .... • York C it." , but the talc I S 
to ld in a li ght and unassuming s tyl e wh i ch sug ge s t s the 
nar rato r' s ability to cope Witt: the WO I St o t c ircum~tanccs .4 6 
Ethnic group s other than the f ri s h do not playa 
pl omine nt role in O. Ilenry ' F sto ri es . Italians a ppear In 
severa l s torie s but usua ll y In minor o r secondary roles ; 
f ur thermore . they arc generally depicted in prejudicial 
and b igoted t("rms . O . lIen r y freely uses derogatory 
epithets such ns " Oago " and " Guinea " when referring t o hi s 
ltal i a n charac ter s . In "Acco rdi ng Lo The ir LIght s , " the 
Captain attempt s t o .:ldvance h i s fortunes by p roposi ng to 
a n Ital ia n woman : ~ s he ' s a peac h a s far as a Dago could 
be . ,,4 7 The Capta in ' s attitude hints that he actua ll y 
consi der s I ta l ia ns to be an inferio r race , an attitude not 
withou t historiC p recede nt . In the mid - n ineteen th ce ntu r y , 
one hl sto r ian noted th at " the lowest I r ish <lre above the 
level of these creatu r es I Ital iansl ."4 8 An tonio Brunell i 
st rikes a c ha rming and di s tingui s hed figur e in "A 
Phili st ine i n Bohemia . " Katy Dempse y is cautious of 
1027 . 46Ibid . , "Ci ty o f the Dreadful Night ," pp. 102 4-
4 7 I bid ., "According to The i r Li ghts ." p . 1126. 
48Salvator e J . LaGumina , cd., ~.;roP! A Docume ntary 
His t o ry o r Anti-It a li a n Di s criminat i o n in the United States 
(San franC I Sco : S trai g ht Arrow Books , 197 3) , p . 24. 
Br u nelli' s romanti c advances , ho w(!vc r, thinking " that he 
seems to be il so rt iva Dago ." Orune ll! ' s r omantl c Latin 
bearing and hi s Itdli.Jn mann e ri s ms o nly .ldCl to Kclty ' S 
s uspicion s abou t him . Kelt y fl("l lly . g r ees t o ma rr y 
Brun e il i when s he mi s t akes him fel l a cook in the s mall 
Ital ian r es t au rant he Ow ns , telling him . HI was nea r 
tUlnin ' yg down fo ~ beio ' o ne o( thim for e ign cou nt s !,,49 
If 0 , !ienry i s moc king the pJeb lan atti t ude s of the shanty 
Iri s h, he i s a l so bei ng somewhat conte mptuou s o f even the 
mo r e respectabl e of the ltal fan s . 
Di sparaging s t e r eotypes of r tallan s depict them 
as excitable . termpc rmental, untr ustwo r thy people who arc 
prone to v io lence . Edward Al s wo r th Ross ' comment tn 15 14 
that "o ne does no t .... onder th at the Sici lian will s t a b his 
bes t f ri e nd in ~ sudde n quarrel ave c a game o f cards " I S 
r epr~sentat i ve of po pular belief s conce rning Italians 
during the d ecade In which O. Hen r y lived In Ne w York 
City . 50 Th~ s tereotypical knife-wiel ding I tal ian appears 
in a couple of O. !l e nry ' s stor i es . Nartin Durney. an 
Iri s h construction .... 0 rker. is peeved with his boss . De nni s 
Co rrigan. Burney i s appr oac hed by Tony . Lhe Italian cook 
[or the construction crew who inte nsp ly dis l ik es Corrigan . 
Tony ha s a plan fo r doing a wa y with Cor ri~a n . but he is 
490. He nry. "A Philistine in Bohemia ." in The 
Com l ete Wo r~ s . pp . 1048-1051 . 
50 LaGumina . \'lop ! . p . 14 0 . 
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affDld t o Implement It by hlmsplf so he as~s Burney to 
)Oln him . In .:t moment of weakness BUflH?y ag r ees to )o l n 
the plOl agaInst Corflgan , but he soo n regains hiS se nse 
o f moral i ty and indIgna ntly chas ~.:s of f the hLlpless Italian : 
' Wha t 15 It, ye Y~ller hay then? would ye 
lay Contr l vanc s aga in st tile enlightened r~ced 
of the eart h . ye In sligator o f Ill egal c rime s? 
Ivauld ye seek to pel suadC' N,)I tin Ourr,ey Into 
the dirty t; l eks o f oJ" lndecpnt Dago? I-.'ould ye 
be fo r mud .... r In I your be ne facto r , the good man 
that gives ye f ood and wo rk ? Take that . ye 
punkln-color~d assaSSin! ' SI 
Terry O ' Sul lI va n IS t-l olggie 'roole ' s dat to the Satu r day 
nIght donc(.> 01 the Clove r Leaf Social Club . O ' Sull i van is 
tall . d a rk and handsome , a nd hi S charm and g r ace attract 
the dllention o f the girls • .It t he dance- . Spurred un by 
Jea l ousy . Dempsey Donovan con fronts O ' Su llIvan fur a fist 
fIght when O ' Sullivan pul I s ou t a s tiletto . Maggi e inter-
cedes In time to knock the knife Out of O ' Su l l Ivan' s hand . 
r eveal InC] that hi S name i s nOl r ea lly Terry O ' Su llivan but 
Tony Spineli i . Tn membe r s of the Cl ove r Leaf Club permit 
Sp ine lli to qui .·t ly exit ou t the back d oo r . grantinq r"m 
as much re spect as " a s tray dog ." " Them Gu ineas cllway s 
ca rrie s knives , " explain s Maggi e . wh o had tried to pa ss 
Spi ne lli off as Irish because she " kne w there ' d be 
no thin ' doin ' for him if he came a~ a Oago ." 52 
S10 . He nr y , "T ransfo r mat i o n o f Mar tin Burney , " 
in Tne Com Iete Nar k s , pp . 7 18- 72 1. 
52lbid . , " The Com ing-Out of l>1aggi.? ," pp . 24- 28 . 
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Th e r£' ~1 1 e b u t f ('w Jews In O . He nr y ' s s t o ri es . On 
o ne OCI.:.)slon O . !I<,-'n I Y does usc the term "Kl ke , " .:s deroga-
tory label 1 01' Je'''' ~ , but he neV l~ 1 employs the wL rd wi th the 
r eady I l oquency wi th whi c h he us~s · Uayo" to l abel !tallans . 5 ] 
The nam ... s t) ( u few 0 1 O . IIcnry ' !'i cha r a(' t e r s such as !ke y 
Schcenstcln . Ikt:y Sniggle i litz and I\bey Z .zzbaum sugge s t 
posslbl,... Jewish lineage . Snlgglefrltz ' s Job a s cl tailor 
and Zlzzbaum ' s parl uwne r :.; tllp o f a wholesale c loak a nd SUit 
e~l abl l :.;hmcnt ale In k eep ing ~ith Jewi s h rades ilL the 
lurn-of-thc-century . 1I0 w(ove r , s ince nC' l lhe l Schoenste ln, 
Sn iqgl e flltz nO I 7. l zzhaum s pe a k .... 'lth ove rtl y Jewi s h accents , 
s ince lhey arc al l fr o m dlf ! erent soc ial b"ackets ..1nd walk s 
0 1 lif e , and S ince O . He nr y makE'S n Q dIIQ(.· l l (ofe renl.:c to 
the ll' e thni C hac kgr ou nd s , their race and religi o n can only 
be a ssumed . 54 One cha r acter .... 'ho is apparent ly Jew i s h, 
although O. !len r y d oes no t expli c itly s ay so , i s Kerwi t z . 
At un point Ke m.'lLz u<;es the phra se , "/>\eln gott , " 1o'llIch 
cou ld be German , but s i nce hi s Hli rname IS Slavic t'1e phrase 
I S pr o bably me ant to be YiddiSh . Ke no.>'1tz I S described a s 
se r i OU S, Intense , learned , phllusophical and soc: i a ll st ic--
trait s wht c:h woul d have been used t o des(.'ribe many a Jew 
"' New York City duri ng O . Henr y ' s time . 55 Other more 
SJ Tbid. , "According t o Their Lig ht s , " p. 11 26 . 
5 4I bid . , "The Love-Ph ilt re of lkey Sc:hoe nste in ,. 
pp . 40 -4 22 ; I bid ., "The SO(.· loll Triangl e , " pp . 1104-1107; 
Ib I d ., " The Buyer fr om Cactus City ," p . lu87 . 
55 Ibid ., " The Unknown Qua n ti t y ," pp . 1194-1197. 
For traits pertaining to Jews , see IrvinQ Ho we , WOrld o f 
Ou r Path ( S (Ne w Yo rk : Harcou rt Brace J ova novic h , 1976) , 
pp . 45-6 46. 
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deLrimental Sle l co typc s o f Jews whi ch were cur r ent while D . 
lI .... nry wa s In New Yc,.rk d o not appear In his s t Orl eR , and the 
numbe r of J(> \o'lsh c har ac ter s I S sparce . 
Ul.lck s ClpfJea l In.l small numbl' l o f O . II cn ry ' s New 
Yo rk stOri es , but orly In mlrto l r o l e!; . UJ.lck men a r ~ harm-
IL' SS .lnd unobtrUSive wh e n por tr ayed by O. He nry . 
" 1\ nigger 
man " unintentional ly Incurs the wrath of Iri s hman Dar.lel 
Tobin and rec e i ves a b~Rtlng f O I ~l5 acc idental blund e r . 
tn u nra he r O . Henry Sto r y , a gi an t black man dressed In 
exot i c garb distributes advl..' rtl s lng cards f o r (1 plllY ; "I'm 
Informed dat It ' s a fur s t-rate Show , sah ," he tells o ne 
c uri Ous Inqulr e r . 56 Black women (ulflll the tradIt I onal 
s ter eotypical 1' 01 c o f rna id s . Sophy , Nal'y Adr Ian ' s " co lored 
m.l l d ," o p ens the apaltmcnt doo r "with an E l iza-cl'oss lnq-
the-Ice expr ess ion " [0 1 V I Sltor s . 5 7 Anothe r Black ma id i s 
C indy who , like Sophy , is alway s referred to by her f irst 
name and never Jccorded a last name . O . Henry ' s d(! sc r iption 
of C ind y clearly defines the ~ t~reot ype he u til I~CS : 
A bawli ng negr ess c latte r ed d o wn the srrps 
to th~ pavement . Some med l ey o f wo rd s came 
f orth from her mouth. add r essod , like a s not , 
to he r sel f--the r ecourse ol' her r<lc e when alone 
and beset by eVil . She l ooked t o be o ne of 
t ha t ol d vassa l c l ass of the South- - voluble , 
fam iJ iar , l oyal, irrepressible ; he r pe r son 
pictu r ed it--[at , n ea t , apr o ncd , kerchiefed . 58 
560 . I l e nry , " Tobin ' s Pa Jm ," 1n The Com l ete ~, p. 4; I b id . , " The Gr een Door , " pp . 5 1-54 . 
57 I bid . , " The Countr y of E l usion ," p . 1 139 . 
58lb id ., " The Mari one t tes , " p . 75 9 . 
O. licrll'~"s portrayc'tI of Blacks IS hCiWily !>L0 l eotyped and 
condescending but devOid () f the mdllciousness With which 
he depict s Italians . 
O. Il enry sometImes uses ethnIC ch~rac ter ~ other 
than the Irish. Italians , Jews and Black s In hl!~ .jto r les 
but not to any great deqrec . Lutz. the barbe r . Sch l egel , 
the tal10r, .:Ind Behrman , the artiSt , ill€' hut <I fe ..... of 1') . 
Il cnry ' s Gcrman s . ~9 "h ~ Ge r man' ha l acters In O. Ilcnry ' s 
s t o r ies tend t o be kindly, p(>acC'lul .. md benevolenL. An 
angry German named BerQm<ln accost}; !!ilStlnys Beauchamp 
NOll ey demanding payment fo·' a long overduc debt , hut 
Mo rley qUickly placates BQ r gman with a l e w d ri nks . anrl the 
Germ,Jn once again assumes a/1 aml.JLle dlsposltlon . 60 Olht'l 
ethnIC charac t e r s appea l In an occasional Ne ..... York sto ry , 
such as Native American Bud Kingsbu r y o f the Creek Nation , 
the Russl.)n Demetre SvangvSk , and Gene r al Pe r ri(..'o Zimc..nes 
VIllilblanca Fillcon f r om Co]umbiil . but cna r .)cters belonging 
to these nlltlonalltles appear Infrequentl y . 6l 
Of all the e thniC g r oups in O. lIen r y ' s stOries 
..... hlch take place In Now York C i ty , the IrIsh a r e the 
S9 I b l d ., " The Easter o f the Sou) ," pp . 1028-
1030 ; I bId ., " The Pu rpl e Dress , " PI' . lIOS-III O; Ibid ., 
" The Last Leaf ," pp . 1133-113 4. 
60 I bld . , " The Assessor o f Success ," p . 1083 . 
6 1l b ld., " New Yo rk by Camp Fir e Light ," pp . 700 -
70) ; Ibid ., "The Fo r e Ign Policy o f Company 99 ," pp . 1110-
111 4; Ibid ., " The Gol d that Glit ::ered," pp . 11 63- 1IIl8 . 
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p i crlomlnanL group. 
"he irl !; h wert' Indeed the domlnaLlng 
Imm l grdnt fOlcu In New York during the rllnetcenth centu r y , 
and the Co llie Influence upon all r <lCcts o f N C' .... ' York life 
""'ol S Intense , but hy the> t i me that O . lIenr y c~, me to Nc-w 
Yo rk, Cen ll~l , East and Southern European Immig ran t s wer e 
arriving In huge number s . Four r r asons may account f o r 
O. lIenlY ' s dI Sp()J tlonat c ~e!.H{> sentatlon c f th(' Irlsh III 
hi s !->tones . FO I' one thing, O . lI<.>nry may have fou nel It 
e~S I CI to relate to Iri s h Cult l lre than t o the more exotic , 
nOn-Eng! I s h speaking cu ltures oC o ther Immlgrnnt G, In 
the second pl3ce . by the turn-of-the-century the Iri s h 
had become weI I estab li s hed I n the Journali Stic field In 
New York , and O . IIt: nry pl'obahly r ubbed elbolo.'!'; with Iri s h 
colle.:lgues. Thl l d , the greatel' part of o . Henry ' s 
~Udlence was plobably Iri sh (many o f the newer lrnmlglant s 
cou ld not yf'l lead English) , and he harf to appeal to the ir 
ta s te s . rlnully , the ste reotype of New YOrk C Il Y as an 
Irl !;h city hild developed ciU I I ng the last couple o( decade s 
of the Ilineteenth centu r y , and O . Henry was dra .... ' lnq upon 
dlready eXistent s t ereotypes to Write hi S s t o ri es , even If 
the ste reotype s did not cor respond exactly With reality. 
The ste r eo type of the ea~y-go i ng , drinking , fighting , 
soc lahle Iri s h fit well witb O. Hen r y ' s s tyle o f writing . 
Ch<l r actp r s opflnprl hy t hp Jri Rh !'; f('rentyp'" a rlrlprl a <;en sa-
ttOnal flair tn the Stories while temp~ ring t hem wi th 
Il<jhtness and humo r . 
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C/!APTER VI 
CONCLUS ION 
S ince its founding in the s,-,venteenth cen t ulY . 
New Amste rdam . s ubsequ~ntJy kno wn as New Yo r k City . h~s 
evo ked wides pread cur i OS i ty . T.)le!; cl nd descr 'p tl o ns o f 
New Yo rk City cllculated thr oughou t E~r ope ~nd America, 
and p r eem inent tra it~ we re c ry sta llized Into ste r eoty pes 
o f the ci t y . The s ter eotypes of New YO l k C it y t educed 
a ll the complexities of a thri ving , multi -faceted 
metropol1 5 into a few r elat i vely s impl e de sc r iptlve t e rm s . 
By refe rfl ng to Ne .... Yo rk C ity ste r eotypes , .) pel son coul d 
read il y Summon a mentaJ picture o f the Ci t y , whether he 
had ever br-en to It o r no t , which wou l d sati s f y hi S need 
for d e finition . avoiding many of the comp l ex lti ps of 
l ea lity . These stereo types e::. t ,)bl l ~ hed themselve s In 
v r al and wri t t en t radit ion dnd became p~rt o f New Yo rk 
C i ty ' s folk l ore . 
B~' the time O. lIe n r y arCl ved i n New York C ity at 
the tu r n o f the twe nti eth century . the s hor t story had 
become a popu lar art f orm . Mass migration t o Ame ri ca n 
Ci ti es a nd it s I mpe t us t o u r ban development we re accorn-
pa ld l;'J I~)I JlI;'W ::.t t i u ~ :; in publ l C edUCatlon . The hunger o f 
t he new ly llle r .:tte Ame ri can publi c to entertain itse l f was 
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fed With a dive r s ity of Inexpe n sive novels , lom~nces , 
news papel S .:lncl pertodicals , 
'I'h<:, short StOf'l' [ UIIII , In 
part i cular , lent Itsel f to the l .J!1tcs ul the t:ommon 
I\ m~!'l <.:'n who5e icol sure W.:lS llml lt:.'d by long huu r s 0 1 wo r k 
und whose educollion Wd S Ofte n Spu r se .:l ncl Int erm ittent , Th f> 
brevity o f the ( dst rnovlIhJ IHltlullVe .:lnd the If'l<J t lv e ly 
s upe r fi c l ... d dcvp l opment 0 1 ::: ho;t stori es wurc Oftt:-n a~ded 
by the u sc of ~it" r eo l ypes within the SLO t H' S , O . Hen r y ' s 
wor k s hccam~ mod c l s l o r shOlt Story \o,'rltlnq dUllng the 
fir s dec ade of the twer.tl ct h <.:~nlu l y , anri hi S s tori es give 
~ xce l len t Ins ight InlO lhe mec h,Jnl cs o f the short s t o ry . 
By e x amin i ng the u se o f s tereot y pe s In O . He nry ' s storl ~S , 
one u SPect o f the vuluahJc conlllt)u ti o n o f folklore t o 
I I r cralu!(' may be seen . 
O . He nry wrote to make a liVing ; ~' nd S i nce h i S 
pCISuntll h.)b l t S d emanded a l a rg e i ncome , he strove to 
ploduce as mdny s t o rie s In t he s ho r t.est amount of tlfm::. as 
pOS:.i lblt;' , A prol i fic numbe r 0 1 s tO r ie s .:l lone ~ i oes not 
.lccou nt f OI o . !lenry ' s s ucce ss ; the sto r l es had to have 
po~ulal appe<Jl a s wel l . S i nce o . lI en l Y Wd S try i ng to 
produce .l la l'ge numbe r a t q Uickly writ te n stori e s wh ich 
would appe~1 t o a mas s aUd i e nce , he h ad to r esor t t o an 
Invento r y of t ri ed and t rue d evices c ul l ed fr o m l i te ra r y 
and folk t r ad i t i o n. Por1rlar l i t e r .J c y the mes ii nJ illtd eva n t 
f o lk humor , class i c al a ll u s i o n s and in f o r ma l c ha t t i ness , 
St ac k S ltu<ltions a nd su r pri se endi ngs a l l contr i buted t o 
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the compOSit i on o f O. Il n nI Y ' $ short s t o rIC'S . O . Hcnry 
combined the tal e nt s of thp Jocul-colof :::; l o ryt t:- Iler . the 
Jou rnall s ll c Skl'tc h ..... r lter .lnd t. he uut.ho l' o f po puial 
romance s to c r c,Jtc r om.lnll c fi;lnL<l !;i l cs cl o aked In 1.1,e 
trapplny s of l eal lt y _ O . Henry ' n geniu s lay III hiS ubi IllY 
t o continually r e ..... o rk hi s collect I o n o f f o rmulae Into 
:;eeminqly bnl1lant anci o rlql:1al CI (,.lt'l' n s ..... hl ch s tlmulatl.'d 
the public ' s fancy ..... Ith romanti cism. sf'ntlmentallty and 
s-:-nsatlonal i sm. 
The us(' of s tereotype s I S dn Impo rtant deVice 
..... hlch O . l-IelHY employ s fOI 
types g r eally influence th 
..... rltil,g hlz StorIe s . Slereo-
compOS iti o n . function and 
r eCi'pt l o n of O . lIen l Y ' s ..... o rk. 13y dr,;lw l nq upon u lr eady 
eX i stent s tereotype s , O. 'Icn r y ..... a s able to expedite hi S 
..... 1 It i ng . Since the SCOpe o f hi S shall Storie s only 
allo ..... ed minimal de sc rlpll o n und the b .... r es t of ,."haracter 
development . stereotypes a ided O. li en, y In conveY i ng the 
Se tllng and characte r ization of hiS sto r ies to the 
audIence . When the reader e ncounters a ste reotYPi cal 
c haracter. l oca le o r situat i on , he automatical l y perceive s 
what O . Henry is l>roJecting because of the p r econceived 
mental ima',J e ..... h l ch the s tereotype s ummon s forth. The 
shared kno ..... ledge ..... hich t he ste r eotype affor ds r educes 
t he ne ed for e xct::::.::. i ve chilracterlzatlon , desc rtptl o n o r 
development , and pe rml sO . Hen r y to maInta in a light a nd 
fa s t-mov ing n,Jr l at l ve. S t ereotypes , ..... ith ..... hich the reade r 
may freely and comfortably a SSOCI.lte , also lend an air of 
familla l llY to O. liell l' y ' s stories. 
In his sholt Slones whi ch tilke p l ace In New York 
1) 1 
C I ty , O. lI enry drLlws upon many o f the StereolypeS which have 
come to depicl the c Ity . O. Henry s Ne",' York I S teeming 
Wi th bUSiness and commerce . Adventure and eXc i tement be:;kon 
from every New York City St r ee t and a l leywa y while a hos t 
o f establishme n ts entertain cit i zen and VIS I to r £II I ke . Arm 
In arm Wit h the ci ty ' s opulence , however , I S the c Ity ' s 
notori ety , cap t ured I n lurid . poverty- s tricken neighbo r -
hoods and ser.!dy ba r s . Envelopinq Nc "" York City as a whole 
IS a cosmopo l itan a i r wh ich gives t he city an Inte rnat ional 
flavor , New YOlk ' s citizens a r c diverse . "1 embcrs of varied 
ethni C g r oups popu l ate the city ' s ne i ghbo r hoods . A/Tlen c an s 
from all qua rt ers of the nation come to the city seeklng 
Independence a nd opportunity . Aspi ring young people pur -
su ing careers inte rmingle With the lost a nd the wea r y . 
Cha r acte r types eme r ge . suc h as the s hopq i r 1. the ar t I St, 
the vag r ant . the tough , the Iri s hman and the Ita l ian . These 
s tereotypes d ef ln~ t he dimensions , and contr ib~ te t o t he 
vital it y , of O. !lenr y ' s New Yo rk. 
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